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No Violence In
P.E. Strike

EAST LONDON MAYOR SAYS COUNCIL NOT
CONSULTED BEF.ORERIOT ACT APPLIED

In Five Riots
There Have

Since
Been

October 18
200 Casualties

Since October 18 there have beea five. riots, three in
the Cape Province and one in Johannesburg. The first
riot took place at Port Elizabeth on October 18, Casual-
ties were 11 dead and 27 injured.

The second riot tool{ place at Green Point, Kimber-
ley on November 2· Three African policemen were
injured.

The third riot was at Denver Hostel, Johannesburg
on November 3. Casualties were three dead and four Before the week-end, the
injured. ,Mayor said, the resistance

The fourth riot was at No.2 Location, Kimberley on campaign in East London had
Saturday, November 8. Thirteen Africans were killed been dying out, and apart
8 d S dId from meetings in the location,7 injure. erious amage \~as a so one to property. there had been no reason to

The fifth riot occurred" a ~ast London on Sunday,
completely destroyed on Mon- November 9. Eleven died and more than 50 were injured. believe violence would break
day night. Therefore in fivo riots there have been some 200 out.
The West Bank location is casualties. The Mayor said he could

on the opposite side of the Despite country-wide demands from different sections not wholly accept the opinion
B ff I R f E Of the community, the Government has refused a judi _ of some that the Minister'su a 0 iver rom the ast 3 f-' action had been the cause of MBank location-scene of Sun- cial inquiry. (also see page J. rioting. r
day's riots. .. ............... ~ ................... - ........ _ ........ _ ... _...... It might be that Mr. Swart's •
Priests who hastened to the was a wood and iron one. P E Industry action, in bringi~g matters to

scene were able to salvage Th t f • • a head more quickly, had reo
vestments in the sacristy. ere were no repor s 0 K suIted in the affair being con-

A Roman Catholic church Monsignor J. O'Keefe esti- any renewed disturbances in'l eeps On fined to the location.
in the West Bank location at mated the damage at between the East Bank location. The Mayor added: "We are
East London was fired and £500 and £600. The church -S1\PA. Strik the governing body here. We=~==~=~=~=~=~~~~~~~~--~--~~-~~~-'trIers ~~~~~~~APPEAL FOR CO.OPERATION . going on, and while at the

PORT t;UZABETH, Tuesday, moment I am not, with the "My attention has been

DR A B XUMA'S 'WARNING knowledge at my disposal,About 600 Africans wtlo' had prepared to criticise the appli- drawn to the main article
• • • gathered outside the Munici. cation of the Act, I do feel we appearing on Page One of

pal depot in Harrower Road, your issue dated 8th Novem-ON PRES E T TENSION Port Elizabeth. at 8 a.m. on S h• I ber, 1952, in which I am re-
. Tuesday Were dhopersea when 0P Ia 0wn ported as having promised to

a troop ca-ner with polite appoint a Commission of In-
In an Important statement to Ttle Bantu World, whic~ we sha!' publish in full n~xt arrived. ' 'Wanls Belle quiry both into the living

week, Dr. A. B. Xuma, former President-General of _the Afrrcan Natl:lnal Congress says. The police were called after r conditions at the Hostel and
The tense and explosive Africans and other no.n-Euro- d.eepe.ns the gravity of the the Africans had refused to T the wages each man IS paid.

I d d it disperse when Municipal offi- ransporl The facts are that at thepolitical situation in South peans must e~erclse ~ 1 sItuatl?n an ren er cials told them they were not meeting attended by members
Africa compeis me to break my possible self-restraint to aVOId volcan1c.. f h N E Aff .

h It must be remembered by being re-employed because A h bot e on- uropean airssilence of nearly three years on acts of violence whatever t e h move as een made in C itt d I h H 1
Af all, especially the Government, t ey went on strike on S hi t ornmi ee an at t e ostenational affairs. The complete provocation. All outh ricans - • M op ia own, to try and im- 13th lt' . I

f II I d f h t that ideas can neither be kill- onday. . prove th t t on u imo, in rep y to anlack of contact between whites 0 a co ours an 0 w a ever ed, imprisoned or banished. The Africans blocked the e ranspor services allegation that the inmates ofand non-whites and between political faith must rise above d betwe.pn the Township and th H t 1 ld ff d h
Once they begin they survive roa and a crowd of spectators th CAe os e cou not a or t ethe Government and the non- petty, party and racial politics all efforts. gathered. The police ordered e ity. meeting was held increased rent, I invited the

Europeans except through the and try to bring presslllre to Our salvation in South the Africans and the crowd last Sunday in the Mathabe Hostel inmates to participate
police force with an instruction bear upon politicians to fight Africa is consultation and co. to move. and they all dis- Hall to devise ways and means in an scientific survey of in-
to shoot whenever they suspect the electipns on economic and operation of black and whites persed quietly. . to improve the local bus ser- come and expenditure for a
danger and the exploitation of social prdblems and not on in the building of a nation-s-a About 85 Africans e~ployed vice which, according to selected sample of the resi-
our colour relations on political race and colour relations. united South Africa. by. the Post Office m Port various speakers, leaves rn.rch dents in order to determine
platforms by politicians in- Police activity however quick Elizabeth would be dismissed to be desired. Mr. Harry M"!- accurately the percentages of

When SIster Aidan of eluding Cabinet Ministers is on the trigger, the arrest of ANOTHER BIG for taking part in the strike kela was in the chair and income as against expenditure
Ute Dominican Order ominous for South Africa- non-European leaders. their on Monday, said Mr. P. J. Mr. Jerry Mbuli acted &5 for the average hostel tenant.

_, nearn that trOUble had Europeans and non-Europeans. imprisonement or banishment: Henchie, the Divisional Con- secretary. This offer was not accepted at
started at East London on The recent events at Port and the banning of meetings STEP FORWARD troller, on Tuesday. There is a strong feeling that the meeting and consequently
Sunday she at once drove Elizabeth, Kimberley, Denver for non-Europeans that is There were no large-scale buses are inadequate. I'he falls away.

~ her car to bring help to, Hostel, Johannesburg, East suppression of freedom of layoffs in the building industry shortage has caused men and The inference to be drawn
~ any who miltht be injured ~ London. are painful pointers speech and assembly merely I On page 10 of this issue ~ on Tuesday although about 80 women. your:13 and old to walt from your article as it stands,
~ SinCE;she was a quallfied~. of "the signs of the shape of . of Bantu World readers X per cent. of the several thou- for long neriods at bus ter- is that I did not carry out a
" doctor. \1 things to come" unless people, L - --- - will see that for the firs~ i • nd Africans employed in the ~mnu5. Dhurmg ~he rainy firm promise and that the, Na-
,.., 8£'fore she had gone far, ~~ of goodwill in South Africa 7111. TT • time we to failed to fOJ I shalan, t ev pointed out tives were consequently-isur-
,$Ut'~~L~~:II-:;!."':'~?'~"~:;",ltc~~}:",.~/~~~~~~}~.~,ann~,~n::JcP~:~~;'I(~I.ll.l{lC£L_.-:I:""! ~., , po,,: s ,!~r~t S!'(:~l~:~;'t~~o~:~~dit~ :Ir{~~; '\fP Notjcr i the

~ lire. SiSlet Aloan died in'1 politics and traditional align- At DOC C a fine two large mal , ..1' ", ,51 serv.ce he.~t- be PcI'd

Ithe flames '\ ment aside and try to save I pictures of' whi have al- ly plants, who took approached WIth a view to 1 elIt,<1 i.-om instant. 1,'1
For the past three years ISouth Africa which is not • • • • ready been published. part in the strike on Monday, pomtmg out these grievances. last connection I would like to

Sister Aid.an had worked only dear but' also everything By the lise of colour, The were back at work on Tues-k Af I t In ~onjunction with the
among SIC r cans a to them all, by bringing their Syndicate of African Artistes Bantu World has kept in day. Spokesmen for the firms
East Lgndon, in particular influence and pressure to bear step with the most said it was not at present theth 8t P t Cl § , of Orlando, the Musica Viva
at e , e er aver on the government and all con- S modern methods of news- intention to dismiss the men. E/l RLS• Mission clinic. . cerned to open channels of ociety, an all-European caste. paper production. It is the Africans employed by the

communication for consulta- will perform before an African first time that any African Municipality were told that if M
audience at the Donaldson ANS AND BOYS SHOPGARMENT WORKERS tion and resolution of the Orlando Community Centre newspaper produced by they took part in the strike !!!!I

MEET SATURDAY present tension.. T' Africans has been printed they would be taken on as newne show starts at 3 p.rn. on I
The seriousness of the situ a- Sunday. The Woodwind in colour. emp oyees and would there-

tion demands a ccntrlbution by Q' From time to time We fore lose pay increases earned• uartette IS composed of Toon h h .
all South Afrtcans white and 1) '. b J hope to tell OUI readers of t roug previous employment.van ongen (C oe), aap van 0 I h f hnon-white, It demands that the l r I (Cl more progress Please n y enoug 0 t ese AfricansOpsta arinet). Albert Herla I d
Governments forthwith estab- (Horn), Jos dp Groen (Bas- watch our columns care- were re-ernp oye on Tuesday
lish contact and negotiate with son). These players accorn- to keep essential. services
the non European leaders as oanied Yehurii Monuhin in the uperating. -SAPA
well as order judicial en- Maestro. Merdelsshon Con- AFRICAN SECONDARY SCHOOL
quiries in all centres of recent certo, <~'JseRcdrtguez will play
disturbances. It is an injunction the piano and Madame Anny PRINCIPALS FORM ASSOCIATION
to all politicians and especially Lambrechts is contralto. There
cabinet ministers not to will also be a string Orchestra
exploit colour relations for I The artists are from. the
political ends as at present. Johannesburg City Orchestra.

EAST LONDON, Monday.
THE MAYOR OF EAST LONDON, MR. F. T. FOX, TOLD A SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE CITY COUNCIL TODAY THAT NEITHER THE CITY COUNCIL NOR ITS
OFFICIALS WERE IN ANY WAY CONSULTED BY THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, MR.
C. R. SWART, BEFORE HE APPLIED THE RIOTOUS ASSEMBLIES ACT TO THECITY.

About ona non-European in ten ignored the African Na tional Congress strike call in
Port Eilizabeth on Monday and helped Europeans to keep indu stry, commerce and essential
services going.

Some firms were without a single African employee, but these wt"lo went to work,
togetl1e, with almost every man of the Coloured working population and full starts of
Euro!Jeans, nelped to bring the city qll>!etly throllgh the one-day strike crisis.

Non-Europeans who wenl to work WAfe not molested.

•
should at least have been
consulted."
The Deputy Mayor, Mr. D.

Ross Thomson, referred to the
Act as "the spark which set
off the gunpOWder."
He thought the best way of

facing the problem was by a
meeting with the responsible

Native elements in the loca-
tion, and particularly the mem-
bers of the African National
Congress.

Many thousands of pounds
were, nevertheless, lost by
businesses.
Building work, Including the

big Alrican housing project
at Elundini, was almost at a
standstill.

Master builders called an
emergency meeting to discuss
the situation as several other
building operations were
brought to a standstill. One
building firm employing 1,000
Africans reported that not one
turned up to work.
Restaurants carried on with

skeleton statts, and hundreds
of housewives cheerfully
worked without help.

The strikers nearly all re-
mained in their homes. New
Brighton, the scene of the re-
cent riots, was patrolled by
armed police and was exceed-
ingly quiet.
Most of the African workers

stayed away from the docks,
but the unloading of cargo was
not delayed. There was only
ship in the harbour and

Coloured labour was used.
A number of Africans who

were dismissed by the muni-
cipality gathered outside the
Municipal Depot in Harrower
Road, but they dispersed
when the police arrived, it
was stated. Batons were not
drawn.

The Mayor stated that he
would meet the Minister when
he arrived in East London.

-SAPA.

Carr
Wage

And Hostels
InquiryEAST LONDON

The following letter has been received from Mr. W• .J.
P. Carr, Manager of the .Johannesburg Non-European Aft_Irs
Department.

point out that the increased
tariffs were promulgated on
15th October, 1952, and be-
came due and payable imme-
diately thereafter. The Coun-
cil has no power to waive the
payment of these rental
charges.

I shall be glad if you will
correct any possible misunder-
standing in regard to these
matters."

In Memory Of
A Brave
Woman

Need For
Negotiation
In a statement issued on

Monday by the Action Corn-
mittee of the South African In-
stitute of Race Relations, the
Institute said that the need
for direct negotiations be-
tween the Government and
African leaders has become
"much more urgent."
"This institute," adds the

statement, "joins with all de-
cent men and women of all

eXPrE~SSJmghorror at
committed
in Port~._.

The 22nd annual general meet.
Ing of the South African Clothing
WOIken' Union .will be held at
the Union's offices. 139. Anderson
Street (third floor) Johannesburg
this Saturday. November 15. at 10
a.m
Messrs, A. Mahumapelo (chalr

man) and Gana Makabeni (secre-
tary) in a circular letter appeal
to a11 members of the Union to
attend this meeting. ,
The agenda w!l1 be (a) MInutes

ot the last conference and matters
arising therefrom, (h) Secretarv's
report lind discussion, (c) Finan
cial report: (d) Election ot om
crals, and e) General business.

OPENING SALE
Commencing Saturday 8th. Nov., 1952

A~ inaugural meeting to form an association of principalf
cf African Secondary schools in the Transvaal was held at the
Ladyselborne High school on Saturday November 8. YOU MUST BE EARLY FOR

THESE BARGAINSSee Your Home From The Air: 10.12 Bloemfontein~~~~~.-,~~.~
At this meeting the following

were elected office bearers
Mr. S. P KWClkwa, chairman.
Mr. M. S. Ntia, secretary; Mr
H. Madibane, treasurer whc
are principals cf Lady Sel-
borne, Atteridgevil]e an j
Western Native Township
secondary schools.

The meeting resolved to ask
the Transvaal Edu.~atjon De.
partment that the day schools
should be allowed to fvlbw the
same calenderas th? boardins
schools. Another meeting will
be held early in the new year..
~r. A. B. Kuma will be the

chief speaker at a meeting of
the Pretoria Joint COIlI1cil of
Europeans and Africans to be
held on November 18 at the
Wesley Hall, Vermeulen
street, Pretoria. His subject
will be "Aspirations and
Future Aims of the African
people."
A special meeting of the

Pretoria branch of the T.AT.A
will be held on November 22
at the l\:ethodist church, Ma-
rabastad. The T.A.T.A
executive will report on the
recent Brakpan conference.

MENS WORSTED
TROUSERS
Usual Price 39/6

HOW 19/6

MENS PINHEAD
SUITS

Usual Price £ I 0-10-0

NOW £4.19.6

MENS SPORTS
COATS

Usual Price £5-5-0

NOW £2·19.6

BOYS SHIRTS
AT

4/11

MENS GOLF SHOES WE CARRY A FULL

The best "alue in town RANGE OF

BOYS WEARMr. Somtunzi Has
Not Resigned

10 OUT issue of November 1
it was reported that Mr. M. IN
Somtunzi, member of the
National-minded branch of the
African National Congres
Transvaal, had resigned from
this branch to join the old
congress.
Mr. Somtunzi reports that

be is still a member of the
National-minded bloc of
congress We regret any in
convf'nifnce that may have
arisen as a result of this

report. ~===-===========--=-==--==-=-=-~-=-==--=-==-=--=-===-=~ ..~~

35/·

NOTE' THE ADDRESS

"boto 0\1 Sk. Foto!!
nils week we sbow "'rican resid ..ntiaJ areas around Bloemfontein. Tbe railway line from Johannesburg stands out cl!'arh In tbe fore..r, ound ~ ..dlat. ..la LooalJuQ can he seen at the ~igbt top corner of our picture it is sl'parl!-teo from t'f.I>' and sis L!'Calion by • stream
(!-" ..., and six r,....allon i~ I'UI otl from ~latlbomola L..ealioD bv a malo rt<ad 'Bathe Locatln~ 1!1 .1'l'D below Foor and Sill and IUatlbomola
Loca lions separated bv a strip or land whleb includes tbe sports Il'rol1"ds at Masekeog. This IS the last ot tbe present sertes at aIr photo.

fI'llpbs.

'C/R MAIN & ELOFF STREETS
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The People's Column Assaults And Accidents

In the annual report to the
Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union presented by the secre-
tary, Mr. C. Oliphant, refe-
rence is made to the City
Council's unresponsive atti-
tude towards appeals for cric-
ket amenities for the Union in
the magisterial area of Johan-
nesburg. The report refers to
several deputations to the
Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment which made unsuccess-
ful representations on behalf
of the fifteen cricket clubs
affiliated to the Union. The
grading of grounds and addi-
tional area around every
ground were some of the re-
quests made to the Council
which it rejected as expensive
proposi tions.
"We have appealed for

equipment," states the report,
"but the Council has never
found it possible to encourage
cricket even to the extent of
making a token grant. Cricket
is playing its part in the battle
against crime and idleness in
providing the opportunity of Pirates won the Transvaal
healthy recreation for our Cup last Sunday, November 9,
people." when they beat Moonlight
Reviewing act: vities covered Darkies 3-2 in a tight match

by the Union in its 1951-52 at the Bantu Sports, Johannes-
season, the report alludes to a burg. This was the second re-
cricket tour of Port Eli+ibeth play; the first match was
which was made possi, e by abandoned under a protest
a donation of £25 r~' =nted to and the second ended in a
the Union by R -ns To- 3-3 draw. Both teams were
bacco Company ir had smartly turned out.
been actually -d by Pirates in their black and
some players 1\' 'red to white colours were on top all
contribute £3 ea,. towards the way displaying good pass-
the fare. In spite of assurances ing combination and ball-
by the Eastern Province offi- control which thrilled the
cials. the tour involved a crowd.
financial loss.
. Most of the players expe-

rienced the thrill of cricket
tours for the first time ancf
should prove themselves great
assets to the Union in the next
Inter-Provincial tournaments.
states the report. In all, five
matches were played in the
Eastern Province against Afri-
cans, Coloureds and Indians.
ending with a 'Test' against a

Johannesburg "0" 31-10-52 ;
x·15·11 Sh~re No. JD 14057· Shara No

JD 3939. Share No JD 15083.
Sh~"e No. JE.2742
Jflhannesburg "E" ~1-10-52;

Shhre No EI I 1276; Share No
1':114463: Share No Ell 126:l2
Share No. E22 8328· Share No
~22 10229: Share No E22.9824
Sh;lre No E33.10624: Share No
F.337577· Share ~o E33.4124·
Share No. E44 5542; Share No
E44 12093: Share No E44.2179
Share No E5531381: Share No
C5~3129: Share No E55 1165
Share No. A32.4007: Sharp No
.'\.322921: Share ~o. A31.0535
Share No. A31 10046: Share No
A31.5285
East Rand 31-10-52: Share No

ERB.2791.
\Vest Rand 31-10-22: Share No

WRA.2892.
Pretoria 31-10-52: Share No

NB 5064: Share No. NB.0220.
Cape Town 24-10-5:?: Share No.

-\ 57685: Share No. A 52503. Share
Nc A.53212: Share No B.69243:
Share No B 69087: Share No
B 610963: Share No r 43571. Share
No. C 44499: Share No. C 412678;
Shere No D.1335: Share No
lJ 8982; Share No. A.0533.
Durban 24 10 52: Share No'

;)A 7250· Share No DA.2966:
S"~re No DA 4336: Share No
,)B 1884: Share No DB 1357:
Share No. DB 7985: Share No
DB 8318
Durban (African) 24-10-52:

Sharp No. ADA.2180: Share No
ADB 5859: Share No ADA.3652:
Sh,n'p No ADB.4046
Durban (Indian) -l4-10-52: Share

No IOB.5860: Share No. IDA
~619
East London 24-10-!;2: Share No

'A 34168
Kimberley 24-10-52: Share No

A14 602.
Paarl 24-10-52: Share No 85848.

Share No 81729
Port Elizabeth 24 10·52: Share

No 1~166, Share No 26340: Share
No 12078.
\\'orcpster 22-10-52: Share No

7~208; Share No. 75222.
Section 11

Ballots for £250 loan (with
suitable security) If cash value
of £100 in Section II EO.1550
Johannesburg.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATt:RIAL AT

mmUCED PRICE8-COMPLETE
BUILDL"G MATERIAL

STOCKISTS

MISCELLANEOUS
";1:,( ONUHAND. I'rrnber Doors
Wood and Steel Windows Dust
bins. Ladders Steppe and Pole
Type. Sheets of Iron cut from
Drums size 5 x 2; Union Box
Supply 53 Crown Road Fords
burg. Johannesburg Phone
3,-9215 . x-22-11

SUB8CRIPTIOS RATES 13/-
per year; 8/6 six montbs; 3/6
three months. Write to! The

Bantu News Agencv Ltd.. P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAA(iTI::

I:IJPORTANT NOnCE
In order to asstst read ..rs the

charge for ANY undisplayed
-adverttsement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINll'I1{!M of 3/- per
Insertion with the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
single column Inches in dl'pth.
These will be eharzed for at 3/·
per sIs incb.

MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITURE

ON EASY TERMS
NEW AND SECOND

HAND

,,""W LOCAL and Imported cor-
rugated Iron New Timber 9 x IA
at 1/1! per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
ft.; 4! x I! at 6~d. per ft. I~ x
~~ at 2~d. per ft. Joinerv Ridg-
ing : Gutters; Downpipes etc. Let
us ha ve a full list of all your reo
quirernents or plans. Don't de-
lay write immediately Subject
to Stock and Mar kot Fluctua-
tions. NEWTOWN SAWMILLS
(J947) (Pty.) Ltd.. 15 Pim
Street. Newtown. Johannesburg
'I'elephones: 34·1620 33.1160 T C

Beds, Wardrobes, Chairs,
Tables Sideboards, Show

Cases. Lino, Kitchen
Furniture

Large Range Stoves And
Stove PerU

FREE DELIVERIES
SPRINGS ANO 8RAt<.PAN

ARE~
PA Y AS YOU USE

SPRINGS ~UCTIONEERING
-CO.-

(opposite licence department)
I-1st Ave. (Phone: 56-188'1)

SPRINGS

".~."~ ..~.~..~."" ..~.""",,.
Goodwear

Clothing l'Ilanutacturen
(PtY.J Ltd

l'el. 36-11463.12 Ferreira Street
six doors from corner ot 44
Commissioner Sue", bel ween
CI)MMIS!'Il()~~'R and FOX
STREET. JOH>\NNESBIJR<i.

•For Hawkers lind 8hopkeepers
(rousers. Sntrts, Sports Coats

Suits etc.

•ALSU A1
12. PRINe"S "VI',NUE

BENONI
COME ANU :,J;I! US FIRS1

FOR CL(}'I'HINU
DlRJo;CT (,'ROM FA(~H'Rl'

AT FACTORl PRICES

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

DISPLAY ADVERTISEl'IIENTS
Doml'Stic-3/- per sIc Inch,
Trade--12/- per sIc inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement
AU correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box 6663 Johannesburz.

HIIY not earn , e money at
ycur spare um, ()U wil] be
amazed at what yOU can earn
for further particulars write to
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP 113 Jeppe Street. Johan
nesburg. Box 4135.

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR
CORNER

14 SMAL St. and FOX St.
JOHANNESBURG.

TO HAWKERS AND SHOP.
KEEPERS

AMAZING OFFERS; Long sleeved
sports sbirts all colours: raven
14/11; spun 15/6; beavy spun
18/6; Trousers flanel type grey
and brown 25/11; <iab grey al'id
brown 30/8; Brown honsack AA'
Assorted ties 6 for 21/-. Ladl~
Corduroy Jackets 451-. Lace
trim'!1ed crepe slips 7/3.
Fasluonable skirts brown black
navy; maroon 22/9 and many

other lines!
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Call or write enclosing postal
order. Send for our Price List!

r.c.

TOCKER'S SHOE CO.
WHOLESALl!: FOOTWEAR

MERCHANTS

SPECIALISING FOR
HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

-0-
LAmES, GENTS AND

CHILDRENS FOOTWEAR

59 DELVERS S7REET
between

MARKET & PRESIDENT
STREETS

JOHANNESBURG
Phone 22-5288 :,PJo;C1AL ANN.",t.:I!.Ml<.N'l

tn' PUBLW Ol<.l\1I\NU8 SPRING·
BOK MAIL OR[)~R HOUSE.
has opened new deoartments for
all kinds of footwear Men s
Ladies and Children s Shoes
Mens clotrung and underwear
-md household linen Latest
fashions Dir ect from manu
Facturer to YOl!at ractorv prices
Lavbve system when required
Credit to appr oved customers
Write now tOI tree catalogue
and price-list to Sprln£!hok Mall
Order House. 57 Walter Man
sions Eloff Street Johannesbur-g

TC

NJ<;WBUILDING MATERIAL. -
Large quantities of Local and
Imported Iron subject to stock
Good quality S.A. Timbpl 3 x H
at 4~ per ft; 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
tt.. 4~ x 4~ at 6~d. per ft Gut-
ters: Ridging; Downpipes at re-
duced prices. Paints: Damaged
Baths. Door Frames at old
prices. Please send. a complete
list of all your building material
requirements to Standard Build:
ing Matenal Co.. 165 Bree Street
Newtown, Johannesburg. Phone
;l:l-8372/3. . . . T.C

m'SHOKO - In lovmg memory
of my wife who was laid to rest
lit the Attertdgevrlle cemetary
on September 27 1952. Thanking
the untiring assistance rendered
by friends too numerous to men-
tion during her ailment at the
Pretoria General Hosnital and
at home to her last day of bodily
afliction. I would be doing gross
injustice if I fail to single out
the following: Invembezr zama
Xhosa a burial aid organisation
in Attertdgeville : Mesdames W
Il<omokgopha. Head; Cindt and
Mr T. M. Nkamana Also the
many friends who sent wreaths
telegrams and letters of condo-
lence - Inserted by A J. F.

Ntshoko. x 15 - 11

._...~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ........~.~..
MAIL ORUl<.R ISlilL01Nh MAn.
RIAL. New and Second hand
roofing iron tZIIlC) Also other
buildrng material new and
second-band. Cheapest prices
Price lists free. Inquire
Abragam and Liondore. 7
Rawbon Street Ophivton Johan
nesbur a T C

U'UVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Orive-A-Car School
1lI Motoring Expert Instructors
Under European supervision
Latest Model Cars fitter! with
dval safety controls. Lessons at
211 times .including Sundays.
Own pactice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
lor one full hour. Enquiries 12a
Moseley Buildings Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik Streets: Phone
22·8625 .T.C

SITUA nONS VACANT
U 1101\1 I!.RSrn' CJULLl<.bl!.OF

FORT HARE
APPLICATIONS are invited for
the following vacant posts:-

(a) Lecturer in Chemistry
(b) Lecturer in Geography
(c) Lecturer in Psychology.
The Salary ot lecturer is on

the scale of £450 11: £20-£650.
(d) Regi~trar,
Salary Scale:- £700 • £25-

£900.
Applicants for the post 01

Reglstrar should preferably be
gr aduates With experience 01
office management,

te) Library Assistant.
Sal'ifY Scale:- £180 11 £20-

£300.
All Salaries are at present

under review b.. the Universitie-
Finance Commission and haw
been increased during 1952 bv
non pensionable allowances not
Included in the above scale'
which may tie consolidated iT'
the revised salary scales. In
addition C.O L.A. l' pavable on
the public service scale
Commencing salary iF deter

mIned by qUl'llitlcations and pre
vious expertence.

Further tntormatton and
application forms may be ob
t ..ined from The Registrar Uni
vsrsrtv College of Fort Har e
P.O. 'Fort Hare. Cape Province
South Africa.
Application forms

received by November

BANNA LE BASALI
HAEBA u hloka mosebetsi. kapa
ha u khotso mosebetsma 00 u
leng ho oona t,ona [oale. re ka
u batlela mosebetsi 00 U 0 ba-
tlang. Ha ho khathallehe hore u
batla ofe feela mosebetsi. 'me
re na le hona ho ka u fumanela
sebaka mesebetsing e kana
ena- ,
bophehi no basali ba nanz

Ie tsebo. kapa mosebetsi oa ba-
sall ba batlang ho hlomokela
bana. mosebetsi oa banna ba ba
t1ang khichining hanna ba phe
hang. banna ba scbetsanz ka
hare khtchintna 'moho Ie base
betsi ba kana di-wa itare bana
kaofela ba batleha ka matla

Itlhahise ka bo uena ho--
McBride~ Transvaal Labour

Agency.
Long's Building.
187 Bree Street

(Off Rissik Street).
JOHANNESBURG

YoU (JAN tt/\ \II!. A CLI!.AR
8M(lOTH SKiN nv USH,I! Black
Crow FrecKI. ano Bleaching
r;ream 'I'hrs wond ..rful skin
cream removes n eckles Dimples
blackheads ann other oternishes
also keeps hands soft and white
')htainahle 1;01 3/1> from all
Chemists and Stor e s or post frpe
direct from fhp Harle' Phar
macv 187a Jenne Str ee t. Johan
"".hllrl! T c

Ql'ALJTY JEWELLERY. Rings
Ear-rings Pendants and numer-
Brooches Charms Bracelet,
ous other items - a present for
every occasion. Wrrr tor our
iltustrat ed catalogue price
list Hovin Mail O: House
P.O. Box 3432. 56 \'vt .• L·I Maris
Eloff St., Johannesburg - T C

TC

New Corrugated
Iron

0\ r 1/7j! per foot Four panel door>
47/6 eacb; Wn,Jden Windows
ComDJete with Fram e.s from 40/·
Timber and other outldins
materiats always In stock
Send us your Blllldlnl! Plans
for detailed quatations
K C. TOWNSt<Nll ANIl CO.

WrY.) Ll'D.
to. DE VIl.LI'- t'1R~ I!.'.

in~ 'f;(,AAfOTF 'ohann¥~burg______ _,--J<)6.7 .~:~

BULLDOG
l'RAUl!", (JUl\lt'l\"t
153 (Jumm.sMone, Slrt'pt
Cor. \Ion \\"I.lltll SU

Johanflt'snul I:
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
We art StOCkIS" of *
.. .Iax-kets .. Shi:,
• Scarves etc etc I

must b.
30th.

x I~ 11

E.XPERIENCED WIRE WORKER
required bv Manufacturers to
make Lampshade Frames
Apply Novettv L mpshades. 38
Biccard StTp..t Braamfontein

x ?Jo'1
~;;~--.:,...,~r f

I' Farm:;
WaJlmansthal Preto ...a

I Small Ear m 10 morgen-
Winterveld. Pretoria £350 0 0
1 Vacant Stand-Claremont

Durban £295, O. 0
I Stand Meverton Vereenigina

£560 - ,
I Stand Lad.vselborne Pr&to

ria £4:30. 0 0 Deposit can be
arranged. Please applv to:-

12 Rosenherg A.rcade
58. Mar ket Street
Johannesburg

Phone: 33·7919

TOWN COUNCIL OF BRAKPAN
VACANCIES

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
from bilingual persons for
• appointment to the undermen-
ticned positions. in a teml_>orary
rapacity for six months ID .the
first instance; thereafter appomt-
ment to the permanent staff will
be considered. In addition to the
the salary a variable Cost of-
Living Ailowance will qe paid.

Traffic Inspector (Non-European)
Salary £96 x 12-£120 per

annum plus Cost-of-Living
allowance according to the
Council's scheme. A knowledge
ot traffic laws will be a recom-
mendation.
The commencing notch on the

salary grade will not neces-
sarily be the minimum of the
grade, but, depending !-lpon
qualifications and experIence
tbe appointment will be made
on a higher notch.
Applications stating. age, ex-

perience and qualificatIOns must
be submitted on the official
form obtainable from the Town
Clerk's Office, and must reach
the Town Clerk's General Office.
and must reach the Town
Clerk. Municipal Offices. Brak-
pan, not later than 12 noon, on
FRIDA Y. 21st NOVEMBER.
1952.
Canvassing for appOintment

either directly or indirectly will
disqualify a candidate.-W. P
DORMEHL, Town Clerk, Notice
No. 82.-31st October. 1952.

___ -======::::~X~-15-11
MISCELLLANEOUS

MARATHON CLOTHING
MAMUF ACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

.\1'
ooy~ who wisn to follow the
1'vll J.e. course The ronowtne
sUbjetts are nttered. Afrtkaans
English, Verncutar Arttnrneuc
Mathematics, History. Georgra
,lhY Agricultural Scienn
(Boys) and Domestic SClene<-
(Girls). Send vour application'
to: The Prmcipal. Shilwan.
Secc-odary School P.O Shl
!wane via Letaba N Transvaal

x 22 II

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY) LTD

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP EMPIHE BULLDLNGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Halvkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockist. .,f: '*' frouser.
.. Jackets '*' Shirt. '*' Suit,
• Srarve. etc etc.
l,adies wear - * Costumes '*'

Skirts * Jeeps '*' Toppers etc etc
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
"'HOLE~ALE I-'RlCES L>NLY

Please write fOi "ricr List Ilnd
8ampll's

!'IU BANTU NI<.Wbo\(;(>:NC\ I
Ltd UI gentl.v requlr~ Agent>
lD the {ollowIDg district, tl
,ell "Bantu World" "Imvo
·Mphatlat~anE'''. 'Zonk
'Drum and uthel newspaper·
ano magH71rles Thl~ blJsines:-
on a comml~Slon bqSIS can
prove extremely profi ta ble II
vou live in any ot the area'
mE'ntioned and yOUa. € inter
ested lD <elling these paper'
olease write to:-
The Manaj!er Bantu New.

Agency Ltd POBox 50
Langlaagte Tv!.
fRANSVAAL:
Irene; Koster: Middeltontein
Mc.oikraal. Nabo()mspruit
Platrand \Iv "rmbaths Zeeru.t
Christiana: MaQuassi' Nvttle
t<.on:White !'liver
O.F.S.: Bethlehem· Excel

SlOT: Edenhurg Hoop.tad
Senekal: Twpeling; Mazel.
ooort; Br~ndtort: Austinsport
Do')rt:' Allstinsport; Port
"'lIen: Weoener and Phillip
Jnli~

CAPE: Ashton; Cere'
Hankey: Conway: (001<
'1ou~e: Dnrdrf'rht· Df'
Ooorns; Fort Beauf'lrt: Glo
sam. Hannver; lrdwe Kraal
f"nlpin. Knvsna. Landsdown
Mns.el Bav· Mowbr'lv: Dal
losphat: Retreat Rnhprtsfln
"teynsburl? Simonstown
:>tellenbosch. Tarkastad
r,gprkloof; Upin~ton; v;~
'oria West: Wellington. Win
ler .. u~h WvnhE'rg. fad'
,,"'-PTe;H"tmpvr: Walseley

RMHr fOI i\ ''0
, B~:C:IfUI\N"1 AND.
It YoU ,0llrsel1 d•. not liw

'n 8nv of 'hp r.la~e. mE'ntionerj
"nl1 may havf; P friend Whf

liv",. tn 'ln~ of the~e town,
who will b einterestp(i If V'"ll>

<pnd him " coov 01 thl. 3d

I.
11-5-9 !i:l

Shop 1Mooi-Mark House
Mooi St. <between Market
And President Strppts)
Around cp.rner from

RI" Bio.

Manufacturers of Mens
And boy suits. trousprs,
sports jacKPts. overcoats

etc.

tt"WKJ;KiS-:stl ••r ~I!.~.l't R:'
,1lA l(Ll' AU"N(!mS.-J(lvite you
to vi.it them at 50A Market St.
Johannesburg.
We otIer birdseyE' trousers tn

blue brown and grey 19/9 per
o!ur.
Send your postal order tor

19/9 and a 1,- extra to cover
postage .'

Write for our pnce lIst anO
catalogue We are the cheapes.1
~ ~wn T(

lll<.N-We art! l ..muu. tor number
one Qualitv clothmg. We bav<
thousand. of satished customer~
throu~h(}ut Afnca OUf prIces
ire cheapest We supply all
lrnlds ot clothing includlnl! ties
blankets rugs suitcases W.
ttl.O supply material b~ yard
Our specialities: Khaki BlaCk
Blue Black Cut. ttobertJ. Heljlhl
')prges Write for fl'e" catalojlU'
and ~Rmples: JAVSEE WHOLE
SAl.ERS. Box 4851 JohAnnes
,,""11 ------ ,,_2911

Agents Wanted

TC

';RAMPOHONE8 ~allotone
Portable £9 9 O. Each Free
Railal:e. Cash with order No
C.O D - JAYSEE WHOLE
SALERS Box 48~1 Johannes·
nesburg. ----- x·22·11

SEWING MACHINES in various
m~kes and mod.,ls on terms
flom £1 per month. GEM Co.,
49 Eloff Street. Phone 33-3858

TC

\ t',\.lU·~ Will De neld at the
r"sidence of Hprmli KHsembe
..t House N::> 1021 Charlerstof
Lccation. Nigel. commenclDg al
12 a .m. on Saturday ISundav
November 15th/16th Music bv
tn" famous "Nlgel Broadw8\
Bovs Ladies >lnd Gl'ntieml'r
vou are I'll cordiallv invited
Admission 2ft All rounn x 15 ) 1

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE

Xa uzifuna kuf'lneka uzitenge
KWABONA BI\THENGISI

UQOBO LWAZO
6HALELA KU:

AFRICAN COMMERCIAL
AGENCIES

po. BOX 3042--CAPE TOWN

l\\AFURA LE Lt:TLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATI.E

Ha tla batla Is oanetse horeka
HO BAREKI:SI BA
NEPAHETSENG

NGOLl,A HO:
AFRICAN COl\H1ERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042 - CAPE TOWN

TC

•
Civility and 8esl Attention

Guaranlp,ed
fN-xxlll-7-53

CATHOLIC AFRICAN
TEACHER'S FEl>ERAfiON

IC AU.)
('.A T.F. Circular No. 6/1932

All members of the C.A.T.F
are hereby notified that the 5th
Biennial Congrpss of the Fe~e.
rAtion will oe held ioint!'\' With
that of the C A U National
Council at Pax College Pieters.
burg from the 6r8t to the fifth
J"nuarv 19~3 All Catholic
Tpachers are expected to attend
this Congress. \

UEI.f,GA'fES: 1. Two delegates
from each C.A.T U. 2 All
Spiritua I Advisers of Unions
3 All members of the C.A T F
Executive ("om. 4. ,Any inter·
e,ted non.melT\ber of the C.A.
TF

A ttpndants will be exoected
in Pietl'rsbur~ in the mnrninl! of
Janu"rv 1st. roughly between
7 and 8.

Pax College il 21 miles west
of Pletersburg The Pietersburg
Union has made arrangements
fnr transport facilities to con-
vey the attendants from Pieters·
hurg to Pax on the day of. their
arl'ival Th.. Con£!ress Will be
opened shortly after I 00 P m
"n the .ame day. There is a
dailv Bus Service betwpen Pax
and' Pietersburg and the fare is
l/fJ pI'! pas'enllet. Taxis are al-
WB.ySavailable at £2. .
Some of the important items

for the Congre~s includ ..:
l The Extenslnn of the C A

f F. 2. The Lumen Question
3 Resolutions. 4. Genpral Elec·
tions 5. Union Reports.
Board and Lod~1Jl1! Fees have

been fixed at £ 1 oer attendant
Women attendants wtll be lodg
ed at Our Lady's ('I'llege whilst
m..le attendant. ff'meir> in Pax
Si~ned P Moiapelo. Gpneral
Secretary. C.A T F. Pax Train-
ing College, Pietersburg. x-15-11

Hawkers and Shopkeepers
buy direct from the

Mant1tadllrpr~

YJ,LLOW OR BLUE SOAP be,t
obtainable 27/6 50 Ibs or 55/·
100 lbs. case. Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9 72 single
T"blpts 30/10. Life Buov Soap
72 tablets 42/6: Lux Toilet Soap
'i2 lablets 421 ; Palmolive soapn tablets 48/-: Florence Toilet
soap 3d size l gross 42/ -. Price
16 oz. Candles :.15 pks 27/7
('ash with crder LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd.. Harri·
smith. TC

Standard Clothing

Factory (Pty) Ltd.

By Sydney Mtimkulu
45 Market St .. Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts
HAWKERS. SHOPKEEPERS

WE HAVE A LhRGE RANGl-
OF SPUR rs JACKETS Al
THE CHL,\I-'I>~SI PRICES
CUM ~~ AN D SB:E FOR

¥UUHSELVES

MFISHAN

CRICKET SECRETARY MAKES Weekend
REPORT ,combined Eastern Province Results

team. The Union won all these The following are the results
of soccer matches played at
the Bantu Sports CLub. Johan-
nesburg over the week-end:

KNOCK·OUT

MISCELLANEOUS
\

,. v\ I", tL\. III v e e 1'. "'~rI .. t ,

rHiKes lind -'llu(h"'l~ on r.. r rn
rrllm .1:·1 oer month (T~,M ((j

lP ft·, t' -Lr ppl "'~.')np 1:1:iH~H
I

FOR SALE
HCYl·LI!.8 III vartuus makes on
lei rns al t:1 ner rnontn -GEM
eyr LE CO 4i1 EI"tt Street
'''h~nl,e~hl}fl! Pn me :l~ 3B~8., (

their numerous
they will be
Street off Plem
th~ )Olh November

"I\IONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

.'l.SSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 19261
bhllols for £50 loan (with suit·
able secuity- or cash value of £20
in Section I:

x-15-11

iNtervQI 2.nd INN'''.9$

MFITSHAN .. ·O
I

SCORE

h)iIJl,IU' ~tl<..\l"IU.\l i\t'RWAI'i
BW\RIJl:'<o(J ~I 111)4)l

VACAN(,H.S for bAY and girl
bnarders for 19"~ PrImary
("nurse up to Std VI. Higher
BE'8utiful ~ituation in North
Natal -- RE'ason~hlp fees Appl ..
fo. prospE'clilS and appllcation
form, to 'ThE' Officer in Charge
'Booth Memorial Boardinl!
School, P.O. Salvation. Natal."

games.
Exhorting team captains to

assume an attitude of respon-
sibility and to interest them-
seLves more in finding means ~ahturcday: Pira3tes2beat Lady-
f di di . srnit annons -. Eastern

~ en mg ispuites ~m the Brothers beat Pirates "A" 2-1.
field of pla.y t!"Ian looking for- C.V. Rangers "A" played a
ward to wmnmg .pomts over I3-3 draw with Eastern Broth-
the protest committee table. ers "A." Tholeni Tigers "A"
the report states that th_e beat Moonlight Stars "A'
Umon s inter-club cornpeti- 2-1.
tions were greatLy marred by Sunday: Grasshoppers beat
an avalanche of complaints Crocodiles 4-0. Crocodiles "N'
and protests. It was not fair lost to Waschband Roses "A"
for a team to walk off the 1-2. Newcastle XI beat Swazi
field of play and still have the Royals 5-1. Ladysmith Lions
audacity to forward a protest beat Estcourt United "A" 1-0.
to the Union. Happily the Pirates beat Moonlight Dar-
senior teams refrained from kies 3-2. JAFA lost to
this unwholesome practice, the South East Rand 3-4.
report adds.

TENNIS
Pirates Win
Tvl. Trophy

On Saturday, November 1.:>,
The Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union Board meeting St~TtS at
1 p.m. at the B.M. Social
Centre and the agenda in-
cludes the selection of team
necessary, preparations for the
S.A. tournament.
The West Rand District

Tennis Association will start
its championships on Sunday
November 16 at Roodepoort
starting at 9.30 a.m.

BOXING

"Baboon" scored the first.
"Ace" second goals for Pirates
and Moloi for Darkies scored
from a penalty. Pirates led
2-1 at half time.

The Square Hill Coloured
Professional Sporting CLub
will stage its second promo-
tion on Friday November 28
at the Coloured Sports
Ground, Durban Street,
Natalspruit, Johannesburg.
Promoter Jack Bernard has
matched Kid Leopard, Trans-
vaal Lightweight champion
with .•Elijah Mckone, conten-
der over ten rounds. SUPP'.lrt-
ing bouts, Pancho Villa vs.
Michael Nkuta: Solly Mlange
ni of Pretoria vs. Windy
Gorilla Mkize; Simon Mbata
vs. Robby Goliath; V. Barkley
vs. J. Reneker; Bill Wilkins
vs. Gilbert Seleke.

After twenty minutes in the
second half Sydney scored the
winning goal for Pirates
"Mosuto," Darkies centre-
forward. netted the second
goal for his side amid applause.
The last few minutes play was
exciting with Darkiqs fighting
to equalise but in vaIn.

Always Remember This!
YOUR BLOOD IS YOUR L1FE-
You MUST keep your----
BLOOLJ CLEAN with-

A "cry p<owerful Blood Puritiel and
Blood Strengthener

For !\len, Women and Children.

With each bottle of MADI Blood
Mixture, vou get a box of Madi

Strengtbening Pills FREE .

Please ask ,'our cbl'mist or store
[or the GENUINE MADI in the
ah~ve pack or send 4/6 to: B. P.
Davis, Ltd., C'lr. Kerk and Frazer
:sts .. Jhb. We do not send C.O.D.Mr. J M. of Orlando, Johannesburg says:-

Madi is a wonderful Blood Mixture. I suffered
from irritability. loss of weight, dim sight, loss of
memory desperate stomach palOS and Selesho
\Kaffir poison) for many years and found myself
incurable. I was advised to use Madl. I bought a
bottle. Before I could finish it I found much differ-
ence. I have taken only three bottles and am fit
and strong to work. I recommend Madi Blood

4,,, Mixture.
• • TRADE ENQUIRIES.

B. P. DAVIS., LTD., Cnr. Kerk and Fraser Streets, JOHANNESBURG
Branches at:- CAPE TOWN, DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH. EAST

LONDON, KIMBERLEY.
Rbodesian agents ar ..:- COOMBE and DEWAR of Bulawayo.

Salisbury and Ndola.

SUl\lE FAVOURITES ON SALE SIL\DRACK AND HIS BAND
AGAIN

Talllsi - Dancing Sonll"-Vocal
in Sesotbo with Piona and Drums

JP 182
twas GU 310)

Ngiya Hambha Ngiya eGoli
(Vocal by Enoch m Zulu)
Wangi HoleI' Emgodil!i JP 29I'HE EVENING 6IRDS-(Male

Voice Choir in Zulu) \Unaccom·
p~nied).
A Ka sa Ngi Bhaleli
Yenz' Inqab' Intombi JP 5

.m~ELEKU AND HIS MERRY
MAKERS

Ymlbi Indawo (Zulu Rumba
witb Chorus)

Ezintabeni (Vocal ill Zulu) JP 32
I,UZWAYO'S BAND-Zulu Dance
Band
l\go Fel' eDolobheni
Madilili JP 22

NOURSE MINES BASUTOS
Mokorotlo (Sesotho)
Tebetebe (Sesotho J JP 102

DURBAN EVENING BIRDS-
Vocal in Zulu. with Piano
S~bla Senyuka Siya el\lbbotsherii
Woza Lapa Sitand",a Sami

JP 28

I:LM HOSPITAL NATlVE'CHOIR
-Shangaan
l\di Khumbul'a Kaya (Dance
l'Ilarhavi)

l\di Gayisa Ndl Ya Tsala Hi
Spongo JP 106

CALUZA'S DOUBLE QU.O\RTET-
Choir in Zulu with Organ
Pezul' eNkosini-Hvmn
Watanda Izwe Kangaka-
Hymn JP 152

(was U 151

\LJWAL NORTH SESOTHO
CHOIR-Choir In Sesotbo witb

Piano and Drum. Conductor:
C. L. L. Matloporo.

Manyesemane
C. L. L. l\latloporo-Talking in

Sesotho
l\lcqoqo-Speech JP 179

(wa~ GU ~051

.-\l.lW,\L NORTH SESO'I'110
(.;JJOIR-Cboir in St'sotho. Un-
at'companied. Conduclor. C. L.
L. l\latloporo.
Raohang l\lasole-Drill Song

A)1ANZl.l'IITOTI ZULU CliOlR-
Cboir in 2'ulu witb Piano
a('companiment,
Ngabona Izinsizwa-Folk Song NORTH SESOTHO,\l.JW.\L

CHOIRAMANZIMTOTI PARTY -Talk
ing in Zulu and Euglish with
l'ffect

:rhe Doclor-Humorous Sk('tch
JP 161

(was GU 1231

ASK FOR NEW LEAFLETS Of AFRICAN RI-CORDS

lOHANNESBPRC1 PR1-;TORIA. CAPE IO\\N. UURBAN, tlULAWAYO

SALISBURY AND ACCREDITED l)';ALER8 I<.VERl'\\Ht.RE,

,

The following assault and
accident It;ctims were admitt-
ed to the Coronation Hospital
during the past week-end:

Assaults: Paulus Mokhacha-
ne, Newclare; Daniel Makhali,
Newclare: Elizabeth, Sophia-
Town; Martha Ndlovu, May-
fair; Phiri Serino, Sophiatown;
Lucas Sibela, Newclare; David
Mangeneng. Newclare; James
Ndlovu. Ferndale. Ishmael Ke-
ndle. W.N. Township; John
Mcnyamane, Newclare; Kaizer
Mogatusi, Sophiatown; Rosie
Mchunu, Sophiatown: Stoffel
Monakgatla. S c phi -: tow n:
Brown Nkokote. Newclare;
Evelyn Morake. Fountanbleau;
Fanwell Makomi, Klipfontein
North; Juma Magubane. New-
clare; Josiah Mosehle, Sophia.
town.

Accidents: Maria van Wvk
Mayfair; Elias Mwatsi, Sophia-
town; Kutu Nyamalala, New-
town.

Borurusi Le
Manonyetseho
Ho tlangoa ka vinegar e

batang ho fokotsa bohloko ba
borurusi le manonyetseho.

Levenkele leo u rekang pha-
hlo tsa hau ho lona le na le

AMBROSIA
TEA

'me u ka e kopa. Ke e fetang
tsohle.

Another

Moizeno ~BiSCllif$
Crunchy little cookies that th'

children will love.

Ingredients:
6 cas. of shortening, 8 oz. of sugar. J
elf!!: yolks, 1 egg white, U oz. of
".MAIZE~A". 4 oz. of flour. 1 teaspoon
of baking powder. grated half lemon rind,
H teaspoon vanilla essence, jam.

I. Bca.i.1.._h..:.ugae and sbonening in a
t......lar~e fi-,...,....~a~~_It~.J·Ol~ •

.... ~--:1u'te of til and conu.iuc b~~ an"i
then the sifted ··.M.AIZli!'JA." Hour and
baking powder; iinatly add the vanilla
essence and the grated lemon rtndz 2.
Knead Oil • lightly floured board into •
smooth paste and let it stand for 1$
minutes. 3. Then roll out, with a roll-
ing pin, CUt in round slices and place on •
greased baking sheet. 4. Allow to stand
for 10 minutes. 5. Bake in"a moderate
oven for about 20 minutes. 6. \\'hen
cold join twO biscuits together with jam.

I measure of uMai.
zBlla" sifted wich 4
of, normal flollr
makes all ideal

cake flour.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT
US

Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
00 you get headache~, eye strain?

Can you read small letters?
Have your eyes examined by •
qualified Optician. Latest type of
frames lust arrived. Eyes tested

Free
Optical repal... done.

Righthouse Opticians
And Chemists.

n Loveday Street, JUHANNES.
BUaG

114A Jeppe 8treet. SUCDeIlSOn &0
RaDhaels

Mr. Owbridge Mthe-
mbu of 12518 Sec.
B.C. Moroka says:-
I was so thin and
weak tbat mv work
was seriously affect·
ed, so mucb so that
I was afraid of los-
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• Port Elizabeth: All was on Monday the City Council,
quiet in the Monday one-day at a special meeting, unani-

Force And Firearms protest strike against the cur- mously recommended that the
In these columns we have few and pass laws. Of an es- Minister should be asked to

always advocated a thinking timated labour force of 15,000 hold a judicial enquiry into
approach to the racial and at least 10,000 took part in the the Kimberley riot.
economic problems of South strike. New Brighton appeared The resolution urged that
Africa. Such an approach is as deserted. Manv children went "The Minister of Justice be
far removed from Mr. Swart's to school, but men and women pressed to arrange for a judi-
'force and firearms to meet stayed inside their houses. cial enquiry immediately into
provocation' as it is from the • Kimberley: The clash at the cause of the riot and that
terrible violence' at Port No. 2 Location on the after- if possible the terms of refe-
Elizabeth on Sunday, Novem- noon of Saturday. November renee of the Commission
bel' 2, Kimberley.on Saturday, 8 led to the death of 13 appointed should include
November 8 and East London Africans with injuries to 78 Greenpoint Native Village
on November 9. For twenty-one others. The recreation centre, where a riot occurred a week
years we have urged a policy offices, a new creche and the previously.
of consultation and co- post office were burnt ont, and The Mayor (Mr. Srnit), said
operation and we see no the beer hall badly damaged. that the Minister had told him

that he was in Kimberley to
reason to change now. • Inquiry Demanded: Mr. J. see that law and order had
A meeting between the G. N. Strauss, Leader of the been restored and that it was

Mayor of Port Elizabeth and Opposition, has made an ur- maintained. The Minister had
African National Congress gent demand that the riots added, that where criminal
officials led to a change in the should be investigated by an proceedings were pending it
plan of maintaining a strike impartial judicial commission was altogether premature to
for an indefinite period. Thus or failing that, that a special talk of inquiries.
a policy of consultation had session of Parliament should Mr. Swart would not com-
immediate results in one area. be called to debate 'this new mit himself to any such sug-
Unfortunately the Govern- phenomenon of current blood- gestion,

ment is determined to con- shed in South Africa!' When the Minister was
tinue its refusal to meet any Colonel G. P. Britz, the interviewed shortly after his
of the leaders recognised by Deputy Commissioner' of arrival at the air-port he said
Africans. Their argument is Police in Cape Town, said that he doubted if any statement
that they will not confer with he knew of no trouble in Cape could be made. He left half an
law-breakers. But the failure Town and did not expect any. hour earlier than scheduled • TEL AVIV:-The first Pre- ing-tiial prisoners who it was
of this policy is proved by the Mr. S. A. Rogers, the Mana- for East London. While in the sident of Israel, Dr. Chaim alleged conducted an initia-
fact that riots have continued ger of, the Native Adminis- city. the Minister and the Weizmann, died on Monday tion ceremony in a cell in tile
after Port Elizabeth. tration at the Langa Town- Commissioner had long dis- aged 78. He had been presi- Boksburg Prison and assaulted

With tempers rising on both ship, said, "All is quiet. So far cussions with the Deputy dent since 1949. His wife Dr. 4 other awaiting-trial prison-
sides, we have no hesitation in wiser counsels have prevailed. Commissioner, Col Grobler, Vera Weizmann was at his rs, were found guilty in the
saying that violence may well But :it only needs someone to and other senior officers. bedside when he died. Dr. Boksburg Magistrate's court
spread to other centres. The provoke an incident to start The Minister toured the Weizmann had been suffering on Monday.
Government are going to rely trouble." trouble area and inspected the from a heart disease for a long Macala Zwane (28) and

• on force, but can anyone be- Eight Mricans, all execu- damage before Ieaving.e--Sapa. time and had been bedridden Solomon Skosana (32) were
lieve that this is a final tive members of the Kimber- . since last December. each. fined £2.10.0. or 20 days
answer? ley branch of the African. CAPE TOWN:-In spite of • PEDDIE:-Sixty-nine Afri- ImprIsonment and De VilIiers

Why should the casualties of National Congress, who an order by the Minister of can men and women were Makeka (29) was fined £5 or
a single weekend run to over appeared in the Magistrate's Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, call- arrested on Monday under the 6 weeks.
one hundred? The answer is Court on Monday at a prepa- ing on him not to become a Riotous Assemblies Act on an One of the accused said that
that the use of firearms has ratory examination of two Member of Parliament, Mr. allegation of attending a i~ was customary to hold ini-
beendirectly sanctioned by the allegations .of contravening Brian Bunting, former editor meeting in the Bell area, about tiation ceremonies when new
Minister of Justice' when the Suppression of Commu- of "The Guardian," has been 15 miles from Peddie. All pub- arrivals or "freshers" were
there is provccation.' In other nism. Ac~ and incitement to elected by an overwhelming lie meetings at this area have posted to the cells.
parts of Africa, law and order pubhc VIOlence, were .reman- majority to take Mr. Sam been banned by the Minister • COLOMBO:-Malanism in
are being restored without the ded for 14 days. Ball was Kahn's seat in Parliament. of Justice. South Africa could be broken INVlTE YOU"'0 VISIT THEMAT
brutal loss of life which has refused. Mr. P. H. Savage. the Chief The police dispersed gather" by a joint demand for action 50A MARKET ST.,
occurred in South Africa The appearance of the men Electoral Officer for Cape ings of Africans in other parts by all coloured people, said the JOHANNESBURG.
when force meets force. is a sequel to their. arr~st in Town, said on Monday night. of the district during the Nigerian Minister for Local Suits _..".. from

No thinking African holds terms of a ~roclama.tlOn Issued Mr. Bunting received 4,123 week-end. No serious incidents Government, Mr. Obafemi l'rousers ...... _ from 25/-
any brief for the evil action by the Chief Magistrate on votes. have been reported. Awolow, in Colombo on Jackets ~.. _ .. from 55/,_
of rioters. Equally they know Sun~a~. . Other candidates \,:,ere Mr .• SALISBURY:-8ir Godfrey Monday. BoyS'Blazers - •• from 18'1-
that bullets from sten guns are vylthm a few .00:1rs of the A. G. Long who received 495 Huggins, Prime Minister of He said there were only a Men's Blazers from 39/9
no answer to the problems that arrival of the Minister of Jus- votes, Mr. C. C. Johnson 387 Southern Rhodesia, left Salis- few voices in the United Na- Ladies Skirts , from 21/-

tice Mr C R Swart and the votes and Mr H M Joynt 58 b f C T T Ladies Costumes from '79/6spring from the refusal to re- '. '. .' .' . t All th' . d: d tes Iost ury or ape own on hurs- tions to-day, like India and Try out tor fit style IIDdperfection
cognise the legitimate aspira- Commlsslon~r of. Pob~e Major vo ~s. .ree can I a es os day on the first stage of his Pakistan, championing the and see tor yoursett.
tions of the majority in this General Brink, m KImberley their deposits. , journey to Britain to attend coloured people's cause. Don't Dela..-CaU or Wri&eToda,.
country. --------------------------- the Commonwealth Prime The entire coloured popula- A small deposit will seeare aDYof
We have to recognise that a Ministers' conference in Lon- tion of South Africa, which tbe abo"ementio~ed Jines

deadlock has arisen and that don. outnumbered the whites, Now is also the IImr to order
this may continue for a pro- The Prime Ministers' con- should also unite and raise a vour enrrstmas suits.
longed period during which ference opens on November 27. powerful voice - which was For FRI!.EOatalllgue aDd Samples
violence is likely and in which Sir Godfrey will also attend bound to defeat the racial p Wrir.eto:
the innocent will suffer more It Is distressing to reflect upon the large number of ~n January 1. the final con- policy of Dr. Malan. ( . O. ROl[ 1593. Jobanl"!".burg.)
than wrongdoers. It is a grim African ,children of school·going age roaming the ~;€eiS~~~,pnce on the propos i 'fed('· A,lthough the, Nigerian I
picture, for neither side will lack of school accommodation. Tl;lis ;~ cOllU'l'oll in all our Ira tio'11 of. 'N'yasaland and the Gcw"rn mcnt had .. ~aken no --
be prepared to give way. African residential. areas along the Re~f: These children 1 r{hodesias, _ '. '" ,,' ,'-~'" n. "t.he ~oht!<:~ s and
We do not pretend to know have nothing to gutde them -~Jbng the right channels of life; /e NEW YORKp..-W~r;..c<" rill' 1~."£:.!.-"" 6£ .~·~;;a sup- I "'~~IIiiiI4o~~""'! ....j

.~.hen sanity ~i\\ again assert they acquire habits which, later, will be hard to break. Lie, for SIX years Secretary Ilurt(J<1 India's stand at the '
,lsett. Yet we are certain that General of the United Nations, United Nations against apart-
sooner or later both sides of What can be done to save must do something about this resigned on Monday. held, Mr. Awolow said.
the colour line will recognise the situation? What have the matter. He said that he had wanted • SEROWE:- Since June
the fact that while it may be parents or guardians of these -"Makalo", Johannesburg to resign earlier. but had 1. the Barnangwato Kgo-
possible to destroy each other, children to say about it? We agreed to stay on because of tla met for the first time
the result can come near to hear quite a good deal of talk * the '!'Corean issue. Now the on Monday and was formally
bringing the whole country to on the need for cumpulsory situation seemed to be opened by the District Com-
rum. . education for these children, PO· t F "better..' A new Secretary missioner Mr. Gordon Batho.
Fear has taken hold. These but talk alone will get us no- In s rom General cho~en unanimously The Kgotla, which is the par-

riots are not the result of any where. by the Big Five powers might liament of the tribe was called
one factor, but are the Already we have been told Letters be better suited for the job. together to consider the
accumulation of grievances that no money is available for Mr. Lie announced his resig- appointment of a new chief in
over the years. Matters cannot the expansion of the Africans' We must be proud of Dr. J. nation in the General place of Seretse Khama who
be put right either by the education needs. We ourselves M. Nhlapo who is now in the Assembly, has been banned by the Bri-
stroke of a pen or by bullets. We would be failing in our United States of America. The • BOKSBURG:-Three await- tish Government from the
The central tragedy is that a duty if we did not again state letters he writes to us through
belief in the use of force is our belief in cooperation and this newspaper are read with
g rwing, Until a halt is called consultation. The Government keen interest.
by the men mainly responsible should depart from its use of
the outlook is as dark as it force and Iaw-abiding Africans
has ever been in South should equally emphatically
Africa. Force is the doctrine of be no party to riots in which
despair from whichever side it innocent lives on both sides
comes. are sacrificed.
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chieftainship of the tribe. So
far the Serowe element of the
Bamangwato tribe show no
desire to elect a new chief
whilst Seretse Khama is still
alive. They believe another
change in the Government of
Britain way return Seretse to
his people.
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). dflY'every wear
every For smart wear in town, for

hard wear in ithe country, ask
At a CIVIC reception held r./ lor model 7716,South Africa'srecently in Atteridgeville in ~

honour of our former superin- .-............. most popular shoe for comfort
The following appeal has been issued by th~" tendent of location, a number .. wherever you walk.

Secretariat of the African National Congress and signed of well known residents of
by Mr. N. R. Mandela and Mr. Dan Tloome: Pretoria, both African and WITH
"We realise that these are "We say to them: Do not European, attended.
tense and difficult times be provoked. Do not be I was surprised to see, at
for the African people, in hasty. Keep courage and this important occasion. our
which small incidents often remain quiet. It is of the black Mayor, Mr. Alf. H. ~ RUBBER S,OLE
lead to violent outbursts; utmost importance that the Sehloho, appearing in public J ___

we realize that tempers African people set an WIthout hIS Mayoral chain. ' ~ _...- ,
are high and that there is example of courage and re- Has our Pretoria Council no \ ,(." -:::::.....r /
etten ''"'0'''' on, we ",a;nt In th". t,ag;, Mayoral chain for on, black A~'V-I\\n I

~}!~J~~~1~;:~~~::;{~;;~Cial Statemen:'YO~:B. ;~::i::;" .R~~\.;~;:
their grave problems. - t
Nevertheless, we cannot 01 Ch- 1 L h I- tj~
condone outbursts of this I Ie ut UI Y_" ~((_
kind, which are damaging IJ\ ~
to the cause of the Africans With f t th Th Dthemselves." I re erence 0 e e epartment also men-
PEACEFUL CAMPAIGN alleged dismissal of Chief tioned that certain Bantu had
Tt.e African National IAlbert Luthuli pf Stanger complained that through

Con(;ress had been proud .,
of the fact that the de- DIStrICt,. Natal, t.he Secret~y taking part in this agitation
fianCe campaign was for Native Affairs, Pretoria, the Chief was neglecting his

I r duties to his tribe. Chief Lu-planned as a peaceful states that when Chief Luthu- hi'. d h d b t u i was grven a fortnight
campaign an a een li, as President of the Natal to think the matter over and

I
conducted peacefully. The branch of the African National to decide whether he would
co~gress ttad repeatedly Congress, started taking an give up his position in the
po!nted out that the c.am. active Dart in the Defiance African National Congress and
palgn was • an organized Campaign, he was invited to his part in the Defiance Cam-
and p~acefl lone to d.r~w Pretoria at Government paign or the Chieftainship.
attention of the authorltles
and the pU.blic to the expense. As his reply was that he

~ Africans' grievances. It was explained to him that still considered that he could

$
~ "It is imperative that a'i as a Chief he was part of the continue both as a leader in the
African National Congress Government of the country. D fi C . d

"'" For his services he was paid a e lance ompaign an as a~ members and influential >J Chief, the Government felt
~ African elements respond moderate stipend, was entitled that it had no option but to

$
~Immediately to this appeal to certain fees and also re- . hi .

received a bursary to assist termmate IS appomtment asand make it their first and Chi f

Imost urgent task to go him in the education of one of ie .
among the people, to calm his sons. He could not, at the In taking this action the
them and wherever they same time,. leave his tribe and Government did so with regret
can, to prevent the re- take part in an agitation which as Chief Luthuli is an educated
ccurence of these ugly encouraged people to defy the man who could lead his tribe

~ i;cirl-;:~ts. ~ laws of the country thus gett- into constructive and pro-
~~ ing them into trouble, gressive ways.

As a regular reader of the
Bantu World, the first thing I
do when I get my paper is to
read Dr. Nhlapo's letter from
the States.
-N. Phogojane, Krugersdorp

*A.N.C~I Secretariat Appeals
For Calm In Days 01 Tension
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FREISTATA
lale. Reitz. W. Mahlasela, Vil-
joensdrift.
Benghali bana ba kile ba re

khalo ho ea Lejoeleputsoa:-J.
L. Khethe, Andries Butinyane
Mothupi Ie K. Thejane.

Mof. H. Phahlane kena mo-
tho ea ntseng a hloka bophelo
tsiung tsena eka a ka phakisa
a hlaphoheloa .. -Molula·Fika

• ROSENDAL: Re sa tsoa
bala Iitaba tse mpe tse hlabi-
sang lihlong tsa mosuoe oa
rona Mr. J. Sebetlela oa sekolo
sa kopano ea batlileng- a etsoa
kotsi e mpe-mpe ea ho batoa
ke bana ba sekolo ka libotlolo
le majoe,
Hara taba tse bohloko ka ho

fetisisa re sa ntsane re talimile
taba ena hore e fella kae, ho
hlahang, re ts'oha ho se ho
utloahala hore mosali e mong
o remile basali ba bararo seli-
beng ka selepe se leolitsoeng
ka bohale bo makatsang. Ho
hlahile kotsi tse mpe-mpe ha-
holo.

Basali ba babeli ba ile sepe-
tlele Bethlehem, mong a selepe
o lefifing 0 emetse kahlolo.

Ka la Ii 26.10.52 e ne e Ie
kopano e kholo mona haeso
ea ho rapella pula, ka ha ruri
re Ie mahlomoleng mona a
komello e ts'abehang.
Taba ea mohlolo 0 ts'abe-

hang pula e nele haholo ho na
Ie tsatsing leo. Re leboha ka
lipelo tsohle tsa rona ho 'mopi
ea re bopileng, Re leboheleng
hIe babali hara tsietsi eo re
bileng ho eona. -Oa Motseng

"Phalall 0 bua ka

Batlhoana

q;jjt;;ii!)
THI' .11
S[PlR~
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LE TRANSVAAL
F.C.; Mong, Z. Klessie, Gold-I ba hlokahala yoalo Ie moruti
field Jumpers F.C.; Mong. Ku- oa bona a bile a Ie sio ale
malo. Government Lions F.C.; Durban. Moruti A. R. S. Poho
Mong. D. Kuena, African Mor- 0 bile a phalla a thiba sekheo
ning Stars F.C.; Mong, E. Se- seo ka ho pata bafu bao. Hape
gopolo, School F.C.; Mong. S. ho ile ha hlokahala Piet Ma-
Mashaba, Free State Swallows phakisa, mohlankana oa mo-
F. C. khatlo Of! bahlankana ba Ma-

Methodist, eena 0 ketohile fee-
la a ntse a rtsamaele, lipolelo
tsa hae tsona tsa totobatsa ho-
re ke motho ea leetong la le-
holimo, le eena 0 patiloe ke
Moruti Poho. Hape ebile Mo-
fumahali Maria Molebatsi, e-
noa ke mofumahali oa bobeIi
ea hlokahalang, hape ke mora-
Ii oa Motsile, batho ba tsebi-
sahalang hantle motseng 00-
na. 0 patiloe ke baruti ba
hae J. Nthethe le Monere Bar-
nado.
Mohlankana Edwin Mahahle

o nkile veke tse peIi ho pho-
mola mosebetsing oa hae oa
bo-klereke, of ising ea motse, 0
sa chaketse Vereeniging, Eva-
ton, Johannesburg Ie Pretoria.
Mof. J. S. Poho Ie eena 0 sa
chaketse koana Pretoria, mo-
tse-moholo. Moruti T. Matebe-
si Ie Mong, J. M. Nthakha ba l- 1.~:;;':.J
khutlile Durban moo ba neng ..
ba ile teng ka tsa Kereke.

- Molula·Fika

Ao! U ka lla ho bona bo "De-
cimal Fraction"; "London
Shoe", le Baboon Shepherd ba
e ts'oere. Khomo ha e nye bo-
loko kaofela!

-J. C. M. Motumi

Baeti bohle ba neng ba le

Ith t teng ba fihla rnashomeng a Cheiro's Palmistry for Allee sang' mahlano kapa ba a feta ha- 7/- Post Free
nyenyane. Hara baeti bao re Little Oxford Dictlonarv

K L f 1
\
kang gore motho a ikets= se- ka bolela bana:- benghali Ma- 7/.' Post Freea e ee a thoto ka mokgoa ona? T"ua fube, Mathabe, Mattheu, To-
ena ea makatsa ruri. Gaudcng goane Ie Lewis, ba PH'Y ~J..)aI W"ite 10, lll.5~t of College of

Rramese .ke motsoalle .on mOJla,l-l'l.,pona banna bo' b·. ~ ~oang Stofber~a>~denksimoJ, car;;:;: b~~ ~~~~~ s~t
.r.'1(§IPu ~ r,at~eng g~rO'O d,~ ~{,ja ga~..4>. ~ .tJ I el!iJ.g._tvI~YJi '5dendaal, beng-I
paro. Ka,no_ .\!&~ ~o apara eka mangoloi, athe !1'~J' hali Xulu. Mohajana Makgo-'
bole loa, Rramesese enoa 0 re polaisa melato mavenkeieng ka, See lane, le baroetsana Se- James Dati and
se~paro '!".eleng oa motho se a makgooa feela. kokotoana Ie Nhlapo.
atJIsa senti sa gage. Ke ka Ba tsoang Kopjes ebile (Pty) Ltd.
~aka leo ",1,otho.nyana enoa a Nyeoe sa a bona motsoalle benghali Matjokoana Ie Tai- J.;DUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
chen chang di-sutu gararo oa gage a apere mosese kapa oe. Ba hlahang Edenville ebi-

gahlano ka veke. sutu e ntle, Ie eena 0 se a na- le Mo-Evangeli Sehole, Ie ba-
Monnana enoa, 0 bonoa ka gana tsona tseo. Ga a nagane holo bana Lophoko Ie Rol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

mehla a ets~a ntlong ea gage gore semang-mang enoa 0 a. land. Athe ba hlahang Kroon- -
a le motle; me. ka nako eo a mogela chelete e ka godimo stad ebile Moruti Tlholoe. e-
eang mose~etslI~g goseng, 0 go eo a e fumanang mesebe- mong oa bar uti ba Ma-Afrika
bonoa a itlarnile •. ka. ,k,g,de tsing oa gage; mosetsana ea ba tumileng Ie ho tsejoa ha- Write to Box 1225. Johannesburg
(t) 1 1 t 1 for free catalogue of.Ie mo a eng; 0 su I e me sebetsang kichining, moo me- ntle, moruti ea ratang secha-
dieta dia benya; hloogong ke putso 0 fokolang, 0 rata go ba sa habo ka lerato Ie se na-
katib.a e reng pee! Legoafeng apara joale ka juvrou, kapa ng boiketsiso, moetapele oa
o nkile koranta ea goseng ca nurse kapa mosebetsi dltak- makhonthe. 0 ne a ena Ie Mo-
sekgooa, 'me molomong ke si- torlng, Ka lebaka leo. 0 ittama Evangeli Sebego. le baholo
karete; "rnistirinyana" enoa ka melato. Sesing, Sehole Ie ba bang. Ha
ke eloa 0 ea tereneng. ho pelaelo peo eo ba e jetseng
Ntlong koana re bona !>e· Re ts'canetse go gopola go- E' oetse mobung 0 lokileng.

ts'oants'o se sele; bana ba me- re ga rea abeloa ka go ts'oana, Hara ha thabohali ekaa-
nnana enoa ba tsogile, 'me ba gape, re ts'oanetse go se be te 10 e khaphatseng tse bohto-
bakile lerata le legolo; ke se mona ga emong a ruile a e-na ko Ie tsona Ii tle tsa 'na t-a
110, balla ka dijo, bare 'm'a Ie ntho tse ntle, tse ngata go itsoakanva Ie tllabo eo. Ho
bona a ba fe borotho. Joale feta rona. ill! hl\ timela Mof. Angelina
borotho ga bo eo; ts'oekere ga Molefi, mofumahali ea tse-
eo, athe Ie eon a chelete ea go Moea ona ke oona 0 baki- bisahalang hantle motseng
reka ntho tsena ga eo. Chele- leng mefere-fere e mengata oona, a sa ka a kula nako
te e felletse go "lejentlele- magareng a rona Ie bophelong e telelp.. naee ebile mone,
mane" lena. ba rona. Ke oona moea 0 [e- Abele M"'tebele, nenana h'll!
"Lejentlelemane" lena re tse :5 peo e mpe ea populelo Ie mona. ea ileng a tsoara mo-

bona Ie nts'a chelete go tete- bosatane dipeiong tsa rona. sebetsi oa ,",0 ruta ban a ba
IIa makgarebe tereneng moo; Ma-Afrika, sokollogang me- sekolo, ho fihlela a be a na-
hela, ka 'nete lona ba sa tsa- kgoeng ea dihele e kang ena, nolloa ke bona bollioko bo
maeeng, ga Ie bone letho ru- le ithute thatano le tsohle mo nketseng leholimong.
ri! Athe "bo·jentlelemane" "1 l' h
bona ba gage ke ba mafeela- ~~pehnatfIae,."tsamoea Ie nama.- Bobeh ba bona ebl e It 0
felane; motho enoa ga u mo tsa Kereke ea Ma-Methodlst,
bona, ka 'nete uena u ka na-
gana gore ke e mong oa ma-
thaka a sebetsang offising.
U tla nagana gore ke e

mong oa banna ba r-utEgIIeng
thata, ba ngolang ka pene-Ie·
enke dioffising tsa makgG0a.
Athe 'nete ke gore mothoana
enoa oa batho, 0 kganna blr,j
tsa nkang molora doroprJng.
Ke botsa gore ken'g e bCi-

• HEILBRON: Likenkeng tsa
motse oona Ii ngata. Litaba tsa
teng li tsamaea Ii nyolosa, Ii
kolumela. Vekeng ena thabo e
khapatsehang ebile teng, baahi
ba motse ba ne ba thabetse Ie-
nyalo la Lydia TshaIi Mosie-
leng. Banna ba e ya mangata-
na, mafumahali oona a eia ts'o-
hlo kapa lekhotloane. Marne-
muoa le bohle ba neng ba le
teng moketeng ba ile ba 0 ke-
keta ka makhethe Ie bokhaba-
ne.
Baahi ba motse haholo-holo

ntlo ea monghali John Hadebe
ba tsoa oela masoabi ka ho
hlokahalloa ke mokhoenyana
Mosotho, a sa ka a kula nako
e telele. Motse 0 lla le matlo ao
a senyehetsoeng a lahlehetso-
eng hakaalo. MatseIiso a Ieho-
limo a ke a ba oele holimo.

Maoba Makhooa e ne le hona
oona a rapellang le ho leboha
pula e seng e ba rakile, ba hlile
ba thothomeetsa mantsoe Ii-
thapelong tsa bona. tsietsi eo
ba leng hara eona ba e thotho-
kisa ka makhethe hoo leholimo
le bileng la potlakela ho bula
menyako ea leholimo, eaba pu-
la e se e mulana ka bongata bo
makatsang, re ngola e ntse e
ena, bosiu le motseare esele lia
thoteng Ii bapile. Phoka eo ea
leholimo e se e fetotse naha ka
tsela e makatsang, Ie rona ba-
hlanka Ie makhabunyane a be-
nghali, leha re sen a leteho re
bina tsa nyakallo tse bokang
ea Holirno-limo, ea sa lebaleng
Ie thaha.
Mong. de Wet Sebego 0 se a

ntse a lokisetsa lenyalo la mo-
rali oa hae oa bobeIi, Iipina • ODENDAALSRUS: Papali
tse rutuntsang moroetsana lee- ea polokoe (football) e erne ka
to Ii se Ii qalehile, molumo oa matla mona Marobe. Kopano
thabo 0 se 0 le moholo, ho se ea polokoe (football associa-
ho kae re tla be re bina Iipina tion), e leng Odendaalsrus
tsa mefuta-futa tse bonts'ang African Football Association, e
thabo Ie takaletso ea rona ho etsoa ke Iihlopha tsena: Tigers
ban a ba lumetseng ho ikoko- Football Club. Home Defen-
beletsa molao oa batsoali le oa ders, Free State Swallows,
sechaba sa bona. Black Burn Rovers. Goldfield
Yoaleka ha re boleletse baeti J umpers, Government Lions,

ba bile bangata vekeng ena, African Morning Stars Ie
hara bona re ka bolela bana:- School Club. E emetse feela ea
Mof. Maggie Ie morali Nundi ka e khoathang, Maoba ka Ii
Maliza, Bloemfontein, Mof. 10 tsa October e ne e hlasetse
Violet Dikoebe, Steynsrust, Hennenman ka hlopha tse peli;
Mof. I. Dikoebe, Coal brook, 'me moo e ea bapaloa bolo.
Mof. Mary Mosieleng. Gerrnis- Papali eo e feleletse jena: 1-1
ton, Mor. Maria Mosieleng, (ke hore 1st Ie 2nd teams).
Orlando, Mof. Daisy Mogorosi, Li secretary tsa lihlopha tsa
R.roonstad, Benghali Gifford Odendaalsrus ke tsena: Mong.
Mohajane, Phineas Mosieleng, W. Mokhuoane, Tigers Foot-
Germiston, Mong. L. Mosie- ball Club; Mong. S. Thathe,
leng Ie Moh!. Moeti Mosieleng, IHome Defenders F.C.; Mong.
Orlando, Moruti Ie Mof. Cha- P. Montsi Black Burn Rovers

• PHIRITONA: Eka motse
oona 0 se 0 tla fetoha qalo ea
Iiboka tsa Likereke. Haesale
ho qala ea Moruti Sethole ea
Presbyterian Bafoltsi Church,
esele mocha-o-chsls, vekeng
ena ea Ii 19 Mphalane, ho
no ho kopane D.R.C. Sebo-
ka seo se ne se okametsoe ke
Moruti Dr. van Wyk, a tlatsi-
tsoe ke Baruti Basson oa
Parys Ie Tlholoe oa Kroon-
stad. Litsebeletso tsa Sontaha Corbett's Easy Grammar

3/2 Post Freeea hoseng e ile ea tsoaroa ke
Moruti Thloloe oa Kroonstad. Ho\\ to Write Correctly
eare ea motseare oa mantsi- 312 Post Free
boea ea tsoaroa ke Dr. van Correct Punctuation and Effective
Wyk. Sentence Constructinon

Crombie 3/8 Post Free

• Odendaalsrus.- Taba ea
pele ke ne ke kopa mohlom-
phehi "Phafa" hore a ke a
shebise mahlo a hae koana
merafong e media Odendaals-
rus. Ke bona ha lefats'e 10-
hIe le aperoe ke leru la ho
onats'a bokhoba boo rona ba-
tho ba bats'o re ts'oeroeng
hampe ka melao ena ea kha-
tello. Empa rona ba mona re
namme maoto re qhohollotse
likobo re lebeletse ha re ntse
re utloa hore metseng e meng
ho etsahetse tjena.

Taba ea bobeli ke bitsa boi-
peletso ho baetapele ba chaba
se sets'o hore ba ke ba re ro-
melle lits'oanelo tsa ho theha
lekhotla la African National
Congress mona Odendaals-
rus.

Ke nako joale ea hore rona
ba mona. ka ha re tsoa litu-
long tse fapaneng ka mekha,
joale reo kopaneng, 'me Ie ro-
na re tsebe ho loantsa sera
sen a e leng melao ea khatello.
Lena. baetapeIe, tsebang hore
rona ba "Goldfields" rena Ie
cheseho e matia ho kena, le ho
theha lekhotla lena la Afri-
can National Congress. '!.1e
joale re kopa mokhoa Ie xel e-
tso ea ho Ie theha. "Tsoha
Africa," ke nako!- Geort,e
MacDonald.

BAHENG BATHO BA PHIHITONA
BEKENG ENA
Ba re haesale selemo sena se

qaleha ha ba bone baeti ba
bangata hakaalo ba subuhle-
hlana motseng oona. Ba re
train e tsoang Wolwehoek Ie e
tsoang Arlington li tlile Ii re-
tsoe matsoele-tsoele a batho.
Bare Mookameli Moruti P.

S. Ramushu Ie Molula-Setulo
oa Sesali Mof. M. P. Ramushu
ba tlile ba jere sehlopha se se-
holo sa batho. Hara bona re
ka bolela bana:-Maf. M. J.
Kau (Mongoli) Kopjes, D. Lo-
beko (Moloki oa Matlotlo),
Bloemfontein, Moruti C. Ma-
tsoyiyane. Ficksburg. Mof. Ma-
tsoiyane, J. Seranyane. Oden-
daalsrust, J. Kgabi" Parys. J.
SekonyeIa, Kroonstad, M. Di-
tira, Mor. Diboka. Bloemfon-
tein, Diboka ke Mongoli 0 tla·
tsoa ke Mof. Mojatau oa Ma-
ngaung, Mof. M. T. Ramushu
-maea-Phutheho, Johannes·
burg, Mof. E. T. Nkolane oa
Orlando, Johannesburg, Moeu.
ti Rampoko. Parys. Benghali
D. Mokone. D. Ditira Bloem·
fontein. W. Setlaha, Motlatsi
oa Mongoli.
Bare Sebokahali sena se ile

sa buloa ke Moruti A. R. S.
Poho oa Kereke ea Presbyte-
rian hona hae mona. ho Ie teng
bana:- Moruti R. R. Ie Mof
B. Makhema. oa Kereke ea A
M.E. Moruti S. Ie Mof. J. Ma·
hlatsi. Mo·Evang. J. Nthath"
Ie Mof. J. S. Poho. Ba hae mo-

na Heilbron. Re sa Iebale
monga Seboka Moruti I. J. P.
Ie Mof. M. 1. Lesuthu, hona
hae mona Heilbron.

Ba re Moruti T. Matebesi
hi Mong. J. M. Nthakha ba
theohile ka koloi ea mollo-
lona lefokololi la Thota·tsa·
Mothibisi, ho ea Durban
sebokeng sa selemo sa Ke-
reke ea Ba-Methodist. Bare
ba tsamaile hara pula e thi-
bolohileng kamoa matseliso
e entsoeng ke Monghali
Zinto. Esel:lile pula e nele
habeli haesale ho tloha mo-
hlang 00 lefatse Ie bile Ie
apere kobo entle e khahle-
hang e tal ana. •

Bare Moruti A R. S. Poho
Ie Mof. J. S. Poho ba fihlile
qetellong ea veke eo ho tsoa
Port Elizabeth moo ba habo-
tseng moea 0 mocha oa bo-
phelo oa Ma-Afrika a tsekang
lefa la bona "AFRIKA"
Bare. Mesuetsana Moroke 0

kile a re khalo hoea Lejoele·
putsoa, J. Chaane. Bothaville.
Grace Mbete, Vereeniging
Mof. Makemiso Tebelo Mo·
koena 0 ile Port Elizabeth.
Mong. P. Maluka, emong oa
Mapolesa a, otse oona one a
nka marapo a puso ea motse
Ie dorpo Ma-Afrika a jele ho
Meyerton. Batho bare haesale
Masepala e mocha a nka rna·
rapo a puso ea motse Ie dorpc
lVla·Afrika a jell' khoebeleng.

-Molula-Fika

Soap will removeordinary dirt, but it is
the last rinse witb Reckiu's Blue tbat
removes tbat ugly yellow look and leaYe!
white clothes really wbit»!

It's easy
to look
smart

When white clothes ale
really white. without any of that ugly yellow
look, you will really be at your smartest!
And how easy it is! Just give your white
linen that last rinse with Reckitt's Blue and
y~ur clothes will be spotless and snow-white.

• VILJOENSKROON: Che ho
phela rea phela re mpa re
iponela letsatsi ftela. joale
marne lang ke Ie bolelle ka Ii
10 re bile le Quarterly. Mose-
betsi one 0 tsoeroe ke Rev.
Makhene Kroonstad a 0 tsoara
mohlanka oa -Molimo, ka pelo
e tsoeu, aro-ngoe ke Mooka-
meIi oa rona. e leng Rev. M.
P. N. Tilo P.E. ea ntseng a
kula, e seng ele nako e telele
a kula.
Joale eitse ka li 11 re bona

ho fihla 'Ma-rona, J evrou Tilo
a re etetse a tlile Ie ka mose-
betsi oa likapeso, ka Ii 12, ebe
ele Selallo sa Morena Mose-
betsi oa tsamaisoa ke Moruti
oa sebaka eleng Rev. Mareka,
a bula mosebetsi ka thoko
ea 282.-S. P. N. Kometsi.

Reckitt's BLUE
.Makes white clothes really white

6S 1·

We'll soon have that better

rnJi/18

Co.

SKIN OINTMENT
Children's skin ailments need the
soothing touch of Germolene Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inllammation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Gennolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions.
blisters and sores and stimulates the
growth of newskin. Keep a tin or tube
of Gerrnolene handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS.

BOOI(S

~

JrOUbddolr JUanufactured bn
Elegant Travel Goods (Pty.} Ltd.
48·50 Davies Street. Doornfontetn,

Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795. - Phone. 22-3224.

The African Record.

LOW PRICES.
Solid Kiaat
Dinmg Room

Suite III the New.
est Design - Also
many styles in
Imbuia and Wal.
out i'hle) ONL"

£40 CASH-

EASY TERMS
The Latest

Kitchen Dresser
with the Bow
Fronted Glass
Doors in Lovely

Duro Finish
PRICE; ONLYor vou can pay It

olf at only £26 (,ASH or 20/.
aO!· per ,"onlh. Per Month.

"·weJ StoVIOS.Uover Stoves
Lines, Rugs. Studio Conches.

All on Easy Terma.
"A"l!lI!.W" "'.!'oil - .... ·U....

The Wonder ::'ewtn(j Machines
Forward and Revero«> Stitl'hmll
"A"SI!.W" l'rle~ £11 17-6 Cash or

't5/: "0,. Mooln. ~
OUR

• LOW "RICES
• LOVELY FlJRNI1'URE
• EAS! ','t;RMS - PLUS OUR
• COURTI!:OlJSAND t'i.K~IIJ\j AL

AITI!.N·l'ION AND SI!;KHCE
MAKES FURNISHING A PLEASURE AT

-OUR ONLY ADDRESS •••••

"AI"SfoW"
aod

...... "' .......
"OJ

SUH PLAZA THEATRE BUILDING"
CR. RISSlli <1.011 IU'l'h ISI'S_,

FURNISHERS IOHANNESBURG.
fEL. 23-2'175.

My shoes
look

always
becausenew

NUGGET••• 1 use
every dayl

Nunet /s obtoinob/e in 8lacle, Military (Extra) Tan, lltht 8rown, Dark 8r4lwII. Toney Red, Ox 8/ood, Transparen~
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• DELMAS: A farewell party
w as held hel'e recently in
honour of Sergeant P. Mrwe-
tyane and Ius wife. Sgt.
1V1rwet!.:yana has been trans-
Mrwetyana has been trans-
dcbo, local interpreter acted
u.~ interpreter. '

Among distinguished persons
present at the reception were
Messrs, O. Makapan, Zondi,
Mcebi, J. Sibanvoni, A. Keka-
na, W. Modiba, Z. Manyaka, A.
Magdoga and A. Montlane,
Mesdnmos G. Mbongwe, D.
Masoga, N. TJolane, E. Manya-
ka and Ma~oga.

Mr. O. Makapan spoke on
behalf of the community and
the Advisory Board. Sergeant
Mcebi also spoke on behalf of
his colleal{ues.

-Ph. 'Mamabolo
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JAFA WINS RETURN MATCH ENJ'OYI1£NT
IN BOKSBURG

• V ERE E N,I GIN G: Road
Saftey among the non-Euro-
peans in Vereeniging con-
tinues to make good progress,
and the latest effort to be
made to impress on local
citizens the need for road
safety is a play which will be
presented at Sharpeville by the
pupils of the local Secondary
School in January.
The play will deal with the

progress of a man from his
home in Native territory to the
civilised world of a large
town Dialogue will show how

road safety is to be learned by 'Native Schools in the Potchef-
the use of crossings in the stroom district, Dr. P. S.
roads of the town, and the Naude, has been transferred to
great enemy of the man the Krugersdorp district. His
endeavouring to learn safety place will be taken by Mr. P.
on the roads will be the "Road A. Hoffmann. Both inspectors
Hog" who will be portrayed as were introduced to the non-
the person to be avoided at European teachers of Veree-
all costs. niging at. a gathering held in
The annual competition for the town recently.

the Red Cross Trophy was held One African was killed and
at the Klip Compound at two injured in a fight which
Vereeniging on Sunday morn- broke out between Pandas and
ing, October 26, when nine Basutos at the Variderbijl
teams competed, the highest Park Location last week. A
entry ever received, and re- heavy storm was instrwnental
fleeting the growing enthu- in stopping the fight before
siasm for first-aid work among any further damage was done,
the non-Europeans in the Ve- and, when police arrived on
reeniging district. the scene. the two factions had

The results were as follows·:- returned to their quarters.
First, South African Bolts and -Correspondent.
Nuts, 83 oer cent. Second,. VVEST RAND: Mr. T. Ndu-
Iscor "A", 77 per cent. Third, dula cashier of the Roodepoort
Cornelia Colliery, 73 per cent. Location Beer Hall. and an
An enthusiastic crowd was ex-serviceman of the last war,

present, among the spectators son of the late Mr. Joe Ndu-
being many local industrialists dula a former wellknown
and representatives of the Transvaal cricketer. has dona-
South African Red Cross ted a beautiful trophy to the
Society. Transvaal Bantu Cricket
The Chief Inspector of Union to perpetuate the

memory of his beloved' father.
The trophy will be presented

to the Cricket Board at its
next meeting.
VVe regret to announce the

death of Mr. J. Yanda of Rand-
fontein who passed away
peacefully last week after a
long illness:
The late Mr. Yanda was one

of the oldest employees of the
Randfontein Estates Mines,
with a service of approxi-
mately 40 years. At the time
of his death he was the Induna
of the Bhongweni Mine Loca-
tion, the biggest location on
the Mines.
Twelve year old Vuyo. son

of the Rev. W. Belle of the
Anglican Mission Boksburg
may lose the sight of his left
eye as the result of injuries
received when he was struck
in the eye by another boy at
school with one of the belts
known as "isiber i." These are
loaded belts with heavy iron
buckles.
Little Vuvo sustained serious

damage to' his eye-ball and
Continued at foot of column 5

The

RIGHT WATCH
for the

RIGHT TIME! ~T"ERIJI8' ~a· ,..,._~. ',~ ""'sYRUP

Ho ja ha
75,000

THUNGA
MASINYANE
NGENTUNJA
YE SINGER

Bophelong ba 1\lolho

Akusasetshen zis wa "sandla
sinye" ekuthungeni, akusaphen-
dulwa ngesandla . . . izandla
zombili zikhululekile ukuba
ziqbube indwangu. Intunja ye
Singer iyaphangisa, yenza kable
kakhulu.

Moholu 0 sebetsa haholo ho feta
motho. Ha se feela 0 eeng 0 hane
ho sebetsa, haholo mehleng ena
ea batho ba mafoa bao 'mele ea
bona e Iahleheloang ke ntho tse
Iokileng. Le bao mala a leng
"thata haholo ba batla hloko-
rnelo. MOTHER SEIGEL'S kajeno
e sebelisoa haholo hoba bongata
bo etsiba ba Ileng ba sebelisa
MORIANA ona 0 phekolang likha-
thatso tsa ho se sile ha qaati, 0
matJafatsang Ie ho natiafatsa
qaati, sebete, liphio Ie mala.
o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-

leng ka 2/- kapa 3/6 kapa 0 ro-
mele ho Box 490, Port Elizabeth,
u rcmele teke ka holimo.

"eela incazelo
ngokugcwele esitolo
semishini eyi, Singer
esisiduze uawe",

Strength and Energy
Everyone wants to be well
and. strong. Thousands have
been changed from weak and
unhealthy ]H'ople into strong
and 111,I,lc"rful persons by
taking the famous medicine.

* Plain, easy-te-read num-
bers with attractive hands.* The slrong cover glass
will nol break.* Every walch is tested and
re-tested before leaving
the faclory. •

Ask for a ZOBO walch and
be proud of having a hand-
some looking timepiece that
gives you the right. time.

Capsarilki No. 1
Special Tonic

It gi\'es you new nerve power
and makes you strong and
happy. Capsarilla No.1 Spe-
cial Tonic t ojrel her with
Tablets costs 5/". Get it to-
duv from aI' cliem ists or
fI ;)111J

J Ask your dealer to show you
1 the Westelox range: WRIST

BEN Plain and luminous Wrist
Watches, GOOO MORNING,
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM

. CLOCKS I

WWESTCLOX l This DETTOL

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.
.
lS real

Always look for this bottle when you buy' Dertol";
<Detrol" helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

Small size 1/1, Medimn 1111, Large 314.
" Reckitt. Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cap. ~:;;':'_

Volunteers
Round-up

• CAPE TOWN.. Novembe.r 7:
Pai-Iiament had given the Railway
Aclministration carte blanche to
reserve its premises for particular
classes of persons, the Attorney-
General, Mr. P. B. Blanckenberg,
QC., said in the Supreme Court.
Cape Town, when he r.e-argued
the Crown's appeal against the
acquittal by a Cape Town Magis-
tr ate of an African apartheid
resister. The appeal was heard by
a full bench consisting of the
J udge-President. Mr. Justice de
Vililers Mr. Justice Herbstein and
Mr. Justice Hall. ,
The Judge-President questioned

closelv both Mr. Blanckenberg
and :Mr. G. Gordon. Q.C., who
argued for the acquitted man,
George Lusu (22).
A Cape Town Magistrate ha.d

found that there had been unfair
discrimination between the races
i'1 the waiting rooms on Cape
Town Station, and acquitted Lusu
or: a charge of sitting in the
European waiting-room at the
surt ion on August 3. The appeal
had already been argued before
Mr. Justice Kerbstein and Mr
Justice Hall when judgment was
reserved, Later it was decided
that the appeal should be re-
argued before a full bench of the
Sipreme Court.
After further argument judgment

was again reserved.
• PORT ELIZABETH, November
7: Nineteen Africans, 6 of whom
were women, were sentenced to
fines of £15 or 90 days imprison-
ment in Port Elizabeth for con-
travening the apartheid regula-
trons at the Port Elizabeth Rail-
way station.
• FORT BEAUFORT, November
7; Twenty-four Africans-9 men
and 11 women-appeared in the
M:~gistrate's Court at Fort Beau-
fort on November 6 sharged with
b: eaking the curfew regulatlons.
They were all found guilty and
sentenced to a fine of £2 or 27
days imprisonment each.
• ADELAIDE: (C.l'.), November

M k R I 6' Ten African men and 10 Afri-oro a eSD Is can women appeared before the
Magistrate on a charge of viola t-

Football .ing the Municipal curfew regula-
Moroka Swallows Lions. They were each sentenced

Club of Johannesburg played to £2 fine or 3 weeks imprison.
thrilling and exciting. matches .e~kADOCK, November 6: Thir-
9n November ,2, against the leen Africans _ 8 men and 5 wo-
following club s RlO Brothers men - appeared in the Magis-
F.C. which was beaten 18-1; tinte's Court at Cradock charged
Ladysmith Winter Roses A with breaking the curfew laws.
" . . i'..l' except 1 youth whose agewhich was beaten 8-0 m a was dn dispute were found gUIlty

closing match. Moroka Swal, and sentenced tQ !!-4in.e..J.>!..£l. or. ..I-
10\,,, F._. oeat Laing Robei:ts month's imprisonment. 'The
F.C· 5-1. Watch these boys, ~n~?~~h?~' ~~~~~~ser ;;'e now
they are dangerous. . ratsing to back the passive resis.

- by Shelezi tance campaign in South Africa
------------ __ wil! it is expected exceed

£1 0'00000 and many approach
£2 000:000. The fund which is
backed by (he Congress Party
and the very strong all-Party
Committee, is the biggest launch-
ed in India. Among those on the
committee are 2 of India's biggest
capitalists - Mr. J. R. O. Tata.
head of the Tata combine and Mr.
G O. Birla, head of the Bir la com-
bme. In addition to the presidents
of Chambers of Commerce
tr.rcughout India the list of fund
sponsors includes Dr. S. P. Muker-
iee. leader of the whole Hmdu
t0mmunitv. The fund is also to
be extended throughout Asia to
China. Japan, Burma and Indone-
sia
• KINGWILLtAMSTOWN, No-
vember 6: Police reinforcements
were sent to the Alice area. for
pr-t-olling following the arrest of
African resisters there. _ SAPA

The Boksburg National XI
failed to use the direction of
the wind to good advantage
during the first-half of their
match with a Johannesburg
African Football Association
representative side at Boks-
burg on Sunday, .'November 2.
Instead the first half saw an
unexpected goal for J AF A
through its outside-right who
scored t'asily after a doubtful
breakthrough two minutes
before the change-over. JAFA
won the match by 4-2.
For Boksburg the nearest to

goal in this uneventful first-
half was a hair-raising near-
miss when the centre-forwad
shot excitedly to shave the up-
right with the opposing keeper
100 per cent beaten after a fall.
From the re-start in the

second-half J AF A crowded ho-
me every chance to build up a
comfortable three-goal lead
without reply, and began to
display some confident dribbl-
ing. The third goal came from
the centre-forward after a
school-boyish miss-tackle by
"Halleluj~h", Boksburg full-
back.
The sting was too much for

the Nationals who began to

BOSKUIL
RESULTS

Soccer matches were play-
ed at Boskuil on Sunday No-
vember 2 between Orkney
Callies and Good Hopes of
Boskuil. The B. divisions'
match ended 3-2 in favour of
Orkney. During the first 15
minutes the centre forward of
the Orkney Callies netted the
first goal. He is known as
"Danger Point". After half
time he got a smart pass from
C to C. Beating the full backs
he made nom is take by netting
from the far corner. Danger
Point, netted the 3rd goal for
his side-
The match ended 3-2 in

favour of Orkney Callies. The
A divisions played draw.

-L. Leepo Tsoai

(Continued from column 4)
suffered acute pain in hospital
over two weeks. He has
recently been discharged but
must attend hospital daily as
an out patient as he is still far
from well.
• GERMISTON: Mr. Isaac
Magoane, chief clerk, local hos-
pital, is spending his annual
holiday at Middelburg. Mr.
May M. Gumede is acting. in
his place.
• SOPHIATOVVN: Mr. and
Mrs. N. Z. Motau have been
blessed with a baby boy. Both
mother and baby are well. Mr.
Motau is on the staff of the
W. N. Township High School.

exert pressure and only their
unschooled boots' failed them
many an apparent goal. Right
from the centre "Why Worry"
spoiled a good scoring chance
when he shot wide of the up-
right after a neat copybook
forward move by the swift
front-liners. This started a
string of lost chances for Bok-
sburg in a late rally which
culminated in a successful ef-
fort to reduce the deficit by
two goals.

La Salle II/inois, U.S.A.
Weslern Clock Co. LId.

Peterborough, Ont., Call.

Trod. Enqulri.,:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
'?hanne.burg.
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The
African Peollle's Pictorial

BETTER . READING!NOV. 1952 Issue
Our repair department il at your

servree,

Hollywoods
SMART!

COMFORTABLE!
HARD- WEARING!

Six different shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid.

All sizes and half sizes from

5 to 11. If you want the best,

come and see our" Hollywoods,"

.or you can order by post..

47/6

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

~Sa, PRESIDENT ST., JHB.
ALSO AT

PR.ETORIA. GERMISTON
AND KRUGERSDORP

ON SALE AT ALL C.N.A.
BRANCHES IN ALL

LOeA TlONS, AND FROM
ALL B.N.A. STREET

SELLERS.

• BUY IT NOW.

PAGES

OF

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES
Personally autographed by

Young- Jake Ntuli
British Empire Flyweight Champ)
The Fighting t.~hoirboy who made

history for AFRICA

Exclusive Picture-story of Young
Jake's wife and children.

THE UNINVITED GUEST
It's Amazing! It's FantastiC!

GREAT BURSARY SCHE1\lE
You might be the Lucky One.

MANY OTHER
WONDERFUL
FEATURES

6'0
MONTHLY

The
African People's Pictorial

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibl.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

HYLAND'S
Teething and Soothing

POWDERS
e etsa ngoana hau ho

thaba tsatsi lohle, a TO-

r bale bosiu bohle.
"""',d

Lebokose ke 1/6 (ka poso ke 1/8)
HYLAND'S "LACTAGOGUE" e nonts'a lebese Ia 'M'a n&"oana.

BotJolo ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/ -)
Bakeng sa Likhoho Ie Litsuonyana tse phetseng bantle. sebelilla

HYLAND'S "GALLOTON"
8 oz. ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)

Li fumaneha Likemising tsohle. kapa Ii romele ho

HYLANOS CHEMISTS (PTY) LTD.
300 Commissioner St. (P.O. Box 11(4), Johannesburg, 'Phone Z4-H!Nt

Ha u batJa tsebo (ka Teething Powders feela) ngoUa ho:
Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 7710 Johannesburg.

I
WAKE UP

With

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtainable from:

AFRICAN PHAR1\IAC't
31 President St.. Johannesburg

®. Write or call for a free

I ZB~~'I'_Sam_Ple_an_d H_ealt_h _,0'-': . Guide Book

THE BEST
COOKING FAT
COSTS ONLY

o
HALF POUND

1/7 F O'R 0 N·E P0 UNO

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
AND Marigold saves
you money, too. Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that you

get it!

,
Ask for 'Marigold' from Your Locoi Sho'_
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Maritzburg will become
the Non-European amateur
boxing centre of Natal
when the Durban vs Maritz-
burg clash takes place at
Hie Native Beer Hall on De- Jim Wicks, Ntuli's manager
cember 5. If the tournament said last week-end: "When I
is a financial success, half told him that Pratesi was
of the money will be given dead, Jake collapsed and
to the Santa (Natal Bran, h). cried like a baby. He is
Amateurs provide the type deeply religious and after
of boxing the cash cus- initial shock he went to his
tomers like. With l4 terrific room and prayed. He asked
bouts on the programme, me to arrange for him to see
there should be plenty of a clergyman. I am so sorry
excitement at the Native for his poor wife and family."
Beer Hall, Berg Street, Since there is to be an inquest
P.M. Burg. on Pratesi, comment on the
It will be interesting to Frenchman's death would be,

see how the visitors' con- meantime, out of place.
trasting styles of boxing But a post mortem has been
compare with those of the performed and it has been
local boys. The 'visitors use announced that death was
more scientific methods caused by a ruptured vein in
with hard-punching wh-re- the brain. Besides the inquest,
as local young boxers de- the British Boxing Board is
pend on whirlwind attacks holding a full inquiry which
with little regard of defence. will list in detail medical
The outcome of these fights safegaurds which prevent
will be a pointer to future boxer from going into ring
tournaments. Give the tour- unfit and so risking health or
nament your support. life. Nevertheless it should be
Organisers are, Chairman, said here and now that this
Phelemon Dhladhla; Mana- tragedy does not condemn
ger/Trainer, Nimrod Tetwa- boxing as a sport. Freddie
yo; Secretary J. M. B. Mills, former world cruiser-
Mkize. . weight champion and now

ta~~~' t~~ ~~~b~r qu~Pfi~~th~~ -M-O-'--R-E-'-H-AN-TW-E-NT-=-y-DE__:L:___E-G.......A..:.:....TE-S
Nkuna or Menong, depending
on who fails to qualify. ATTEND E C

The Tournament "Proper" INTER-RAC RICKEl
will be played on a "match
play" system as follows: (1) MEETING
The sixteen qualifiers shall
play each other over a round of
eighteen holes. (2) The quali-
fiers shall be drawn to play
against each other in sets of
fours.
• Evaton G. C. Competition
The Evaton golf club will

hold an open competition over
18 holes on the Evaton golf
course on December 14. The
match will start at 9 a.m. and
the entry fee which is not yet
decided will close on the tee
on the day of play.

- by "Golfer"

.Juvenile Tennis:

RA CING Slumber David Makes Bid To,
Caplure .Tvl.· Banlam Tille'

PHILLIP LEKWETE, CONSIDERED ONli: OF THE BEST FLYWEIGHTS BY HIS
MANAGER, WILL BE SEEN IN ACTION AGAINST ISAAC MAN ALE, IN THE TRANS-
VAAL FLYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP TO BE HELD AT THE BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL
CENTRE, JOHANNESBURG ON FRIDAY NIGHT. THE BOUT WILL BE OVER TEN
ROUNDS.

by Umcebisi

Wins
AI Bongweni

The chief attraction at TurHontein next Saturday will
be the Chairman's Hdcp, of £2,000, over six furlongs.

This is the second highest stake given for ponies and
galloways in the Union and constitutes the first leg of a
popular double of which the Dingaan's Hdcp, to be run
over a mile over the same course next month is the
second leg.
Several horses hold the dual

engagement and it is well
within the bounds of possibi-
lity that one may win both
events as did First Page in
1948.
Top weight on Saturday has

been allotted to Let Fly, one
of the best of last season's
juveniles, and a winner with
2 lb. more than he has been
set to shoulder in the Chair-
man's Hdcp.

Let Fly at his best should
win but under the clrcums-
tances a slight preference is
given to Lamprey, who was
not extended to triumph over
a mile at TurHontein a tort-
night ago.

The second main bout of the
evening will be between David
Slumber Gcgotya and Rio
Speed Wagon of Orlando.
David carries the wallop which
once dropped Vic Toweel,
world bantamweight champion
in a sparring bout. David
meets Rio for the bantam-
weight Tvl title. Winners in
both divisions will qualify to
meet Young Jake, South
African duel champion and
now Empire flyweight cham-

pion. •
These fights will be packed

with fine displays as it is par-
ticularly in these two divisions
that boxers are more ambitious
than ever through Young
Jake s 'outstanding perfor-
mance overseas. If Jake can do
it, why can't we? they ask.

meets Speed Merchant over
eight rounds in the welter-
weight class, The second fight
in the bantam division will be
between Kid Bogart of Veree-
niging, former South African
amateur champion and Batt-
ling Dragon over sixe rounds.
It will be an experience for the
former amateur champion and
a good lesson for the Dragon.
The will also be a contest of

the "bi~ guys," Wm Kongwane
vs. Madison Msibi (from King
Kong's stable) in the heavy-
weight division.
This is a Tlllophane promo·

tion, matchmaker of the Tvl.
Association for Non·European
Professional Boxing. Mr.
Tlhophane wishes to remind
the boxers that the weigh·in
will be at 1 p.m. sharp at ttle
venue of tournament.-A.X.

~1~1
~

SELECTIONS
NEWMARKET (Wednesday)

12.30 I\IAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
(FILLIES) four furlongs

PINK DAWN .... 1
Belinda .. 2
Boisel .. .. 3

12.55MAIDEN PLATE (a mile)
REFACTORY .. 1
Antenna 2

• Town Record~r . . 3
1.30 MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE

(COLTS and GELDINGS)
four fur longs

SILVER DOLLAR .. 1
Reply Paid . . . . 2
No Payne .. .. .. 3

2.05 REDRUTH HDCP (D)
(five furlongs)

OASIS 1
. Clear Scotch . . . . 2

Flying Elf .. .. .. 3
245 NEWMARKET DERBY

TRIAL (ten furlongs)
DJAIPUR or GOLDEN
ROAD .. 1
Maharajah . . 2
Hydrant 3

3.25 NEWMARKET HOCP (D)
(twelve furlongs)

UP GRADE 1
Royal Florin . . 2
Night Flyer . . . . 3

4.05 NEWI\IARKET HDCP (C)
(nine furlongs)

MOON MADNESS . . 1
Solesco .. 2
Abbess Val . . . . 3

4.4f> REDRUTH HDCP (B)
(seven furlongs)

BAGASSE 1
Woodcarver .. .. .. 2
Scythe .... .. 3

5.20 REDRUTH HDCP (C)
(six furlongs)

PALWAX .. 1
Hippodrome . . 2
Tramita 3

TURFFONTEIN (Saturday)
JUVENILE FILLIES PLATE.

(five furlongs)
DEDICATE 1

. Pink Dawn .. .. .. 2
Sierra or Agnostic . . 3

JlJVENILE COLTS AND GELD-
INGS PLATE (five furlongs)
BENGAL TIGER . . 1
Aquaplane . . 2
Silver Dollar . . . . 3

CITY HDCP (ten furlongs)
TORWOOD 1
Mahaluxmi . . 2
lnterlude . . . . . . 3

SUBURBAN SPRINT HDCP
(six furlongs)

MATTERHORN .. .. 1
Dancing Belle . . . . 2
Flippant 3

'IHREE YEAR OLD HDCP
(a mile)

MAHARAJAH 1
Blue Bird .... 2
Rio's Pride . . .. 3

CHAIRI\IAN'S HOCP . Flyweight: Steve Letsatsi,
(six furlongs) 109~ lbs drew with JohannesLAMPREY . . 1 'N 8Let Fly . . 2 ete, 10 lbs.

Vain Miss ...... 3 Bantam: 1. Otsekeng,.114 lbs
MAIDEN HDCP (seven furlongs) drew with Sam Mofokeng

BING BOY .. .. .. 1 ) 114 lb 'Royal Guard . . .. 2 s.
Alleluia . . . . .. 3 Featherweight: S Moholo

PONY AND GALLOWAY HOCr 126 lbs was knock~d out b~
VITAMIN an~B) I~'k~\}~ John Molefe, 125~ lbs fir-st

.. 1 round, (Contir1ued next week).
.. 2

.. .. 3
Y HOCP

The three supporting
will be:
Black Hawk, from

Mthembu's Alexandra

bouts

Thea.
stable,

.BLOEMFONTEIN BOXING RESULTS:

Kid Bogart And Desert Hawk
Display Fine Fistic Skill

The Bloemfontein and Dis-

HLAPO LEADS AFTER RECORD
BREAKING 69

trict Non-European Amateur
Boxing Association organised
a monster boxing tournament
on Monday, November 3, at
the African Recreation Arena
(Masenkeng) in aid of the
Aged and Infirm and the Free
State branch of the S.A.N.T.A.
The visiting boxers came
from the Vereeniging and
Evaton Boxing Association.
There were three junior bouts
with three two-minute rounds
and 13 seniors' with three
three-minute rounds. The re-
ferees and judges were pro-
vided by the O.F.S. and
Basutoland Amateur Boxing
Association. The best fight or
the evening was between Kid
Bogart (South African Ama-
teur Champion) and Desert
Hawk, (Free State Amateur
Champion). Bloemfontein
won nine fights lost five and
drew three. Bloemfontein is
mentioned first in each case.
.JUNIORS: W. Sera, 101~ lbs.

was beaten by S. Mapena,
100 11-- on points. Wm. Njiva,
105! Ius. lost to A. Masondo,
104~ lbs. Joe Moloantoa beat
P. Stokkie, 110! lbs, on points.
A. Letseka, 124 lbs. outpointed
F. Khabi, 124~ Ibs.

SENIORS

• Playing steady and con-
sistent golf, Hlapo broke the
long standing record of 72 on
the par 75 course of Wynberg.
Throughout the play over 36
holes qualifying rounds, Hlapo
dominated. The match was
played on Sunday October 9.
The scores of those who

have qualified for the tour-
nament proper are: S. Hlapo-
139, R. Ditsebe-151, E. Moka-
le-156, L .S. Marokoane-157,
L. Shezi-159, H. Mhlambi-
159, R. Ramatlo-160, D. Masi-
go-161, R. Motsepe-162, P.
Morare-162, S. Padi-l64, J.
Jass-164, S. Lekwete-165, M.
Boice-165, B· Nkuna-166, B.
Bokeer-166, D. Menong-166,
The three last players will
playoff over five holes at 8
a.m. on Sunday November 16.
Only two of them are required
to qualify to make the total
qualifiers 16.

The following is the draw
for Sunday: The match starts
at 8 a.m. sharp. The number
indicated alongside each name
will be the number of each
player throughout tourna-
ment: (1) R. Ramat] .... (2) D.
Menong, (3) p. Morare, (4) H.
Mhlambi-8 a. m. (5) S·
Hlapo. (6) B. Nkuna,
(7) J. Jass, (8) S. Padi
-8-5 a.m. (9) D. Masigo, (10)
M. Boice, (11) S· Lekwete, (12)
R. Motsepe-8-10 a.m. (13) L.
Shezi, (14) E. Mokale, (15) L.
S. Marokoane, (16) R. Ditsebe
-8.15 a·m.

Transvaal Racing Club
(Formerly Johann~burg Pony

and GaUoway Club)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH
AT Tl'RFFONHN RAC«' COURSE
Racing Commences 12.00 a.m.

Last Race 5.05 p.m.
OOU8LI\ luTh

On 6th and 7th Races.
Conwlatlon O·,ubl~ Dividends in

operation ... thl~ M......ng
CHAffiMAN'S HANDICAP

2.35 p.m.
ELECTRK lUI '\LJSATOR

OPERATING. PHOTO FINISH,
EACH RACE.

LUNCH...ON SUIVEO 0111
COURSE.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By tntro,
duC'&lon01 a Membet only)
Gentlemen •.••...... 4>1. O. II.
Ladles 7. 6.
~addOC'kand Public Stands 7. 6.
SUver Ring 5. O.
Special buses will operat, to the

Race Coorse Ga~d. each way
_tartlng from the Foresl HUl
Bus Stand.
The stewards reserve to them.

selves the right of admission. All
tickets are tssued and persons
admitted to the Course on condi
tioo that no person remains if
ordered off the Course by a
Steward or Official.
By Order. D. G DALLAS

Secretary,
P.O. Box 1754.
Johannesburg

Orlando

Orlando junior tennis team
beat Bongweni Revivers by 50
games in a friendly juveniles
match played at Bongweni Lo-
cation (Robinson) on Saturday,
November 8.

Complimenting the Orlando
team for their remarkably
high standard of play, Mr. j.
Lencoe, one of the founder
members of the West Rand
tem~is accosiation and
manager-trainer of the Bo-
ngweni team, said that the
match had been an eye-opener
to his boys and girls who, he
said, had never been beaten
before.
The teams were: Orlando,

Jonas Mohlabani, Phillip Ma-
kgalemele, Maria Khuele, Con-
stance Molefe, Eva Rankoko.
and Margaret Raboyane. Bo-
nzweni: James Adams, Abel
Xexa, William de Yager.
Aubrey Mbuli, Josephine and
Azarina.
Messrs. H. H Mavi and R. D.

Molefe, leading Tvl. tennis
personalities spent the day
with the youngsters and en-
joyed every bit of it.

-Sebataladi.

T.B.C·U. pqEPARE~ FOR
TOURNAMENT

Preparations by the Trans-
vaal Bantu Cricket Union's
Special Committee to raise
funds to send the Transvaal
Province's representative side
to Cape Town in December
are well advanced. Members
of the Committee are Messrs.
P. Gwele, H. Butshtngi, A.
Mohohlo, N. Mngqibisa.

Phone: 33-8181

• CRICKET: rhe following
are results A'_ the match play-
c d bet.w~en Maduhula..I!a.rkies
ana W.N.T.C.C. 1st innings,
Mad. Darkies 39 all out, J. Se-
diti 20 not out, Mzondeki 4 for
11; Western 187 all out, E.
Ndlazi 61, P. Mazingi 34, B.
Ntingo 21, W. Mzondeki·15, R.
Mabuya 16, S. Bere 13, J. Gxo-
yiya 12. Madubula Darkies 2nd
innings, 50' all out, D. Mogoe-
tsi 19, A. Fritz 10 not out, T·
Qupe 2 for 33, S. Bere 5 for 7.
Western Won outright. Lui-
paardsvlei vs WNT C.C.-
Western 1st innings 37, Langa
3 for 13, H. Nqaba 5 for 18.

Printed by The Bantu WP~.'I:':'
(Pty.) Ltd .. for Proprietor~~ant.u

I
~/~ \1<t,,~.<!,'fIt'!'6hshed by
the Bantu News Agencv Ltd.,

. all of - 11. Newclare Road Indus-
tria. Johannesburg.

THE DISTRICT NURSE TOLD ME •••

" .
WHEN YOU .Ij!.~.':~.•..•••..~.'.•..':.••..'.11

~Wq
HAVE 7;)

DIARRHOEA
TAKE A DOSE OF

COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA

REMEDY

You'll feel better
at once!

...••• • 4eDIS

ee
• YI ZAM·BUK yodwa enamafutha
Ith.mblsa n.nyanpyo wyenn
ukuthl kul.pheke wonke am.nxeba.
1%ln,o%l,nokuslkwa kanye nazozokn.
Izlkhalo ze.lkhumba. IZAM-BUK In,.
ena phakathl n,empel. eslkhumbenl
lapho kukona ubuhlun,u nokubaba.
IZAM·BUK Iqeda konk. ukufa ok.
usulelayo, Ihlanz. Inyan,e zonke
Izlnkawo ezlnokufa n,oku.hesha.
Unaalindl kUIl Inkathuo yeslkhumba
IIkho Ibeylmbl. Thenp lZAM.BUK
namhlanJ...

Yes, I am sure that cocoa is more than a good
drink. Cocoa Is a food to help keep up a

man's energy and stre.ngth.

On Sundays, too, when I get home tired
after tennis I sit down comfortably to
. drink cocoa and I soon feel rested.

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
In price, you can still easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food it gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day!

Everybody ...ill admire you when you tid.
a B.S.A. Bicycle. It look. '0 .mart and
run, 80 smoothly and swiftly. You "ill
find, too, that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle is Jigltt, it is very strong and
,....eli made. That is why It ....ill JO on
~'orlcing faithfully for ,ou, year aftu
year, without ever gtvin, trouble.

·-"SA
zam·BuJt

ANAFUTHA ADUNE KAKULUKULOLONKE ILIME

Qaph.la! lZAM·
au/( e1i10 ithenr·
i5W" nrebokisi e/.
illOmb"l" oluhlazo
nomhlophe.* Always mile eeeee elCo-::t1y as it soys on the

!in .ad ,.., will a/wa/S mix G drink tho,
--1fIOd.

The Best Bicycle yOt~ ran buy

STANSFIEl{i,..'1iAl}1[iFF'fdt~t2o. LTD ..
P.O. Box 3223. Jnhannesburg; P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.IS GOOD FOR YOU an-liZ.......

P.M. Burg Ama.teur

Boxing Tourney

To Aid SANTA

The Johannesburg Inter-
Race Cricket Board held its
Annual General meeting at the
residence of the. President,
Father B. L. E. Sigamoney, No.
29 Sharwell Street, Doornfon-
tein on Wednesday November
5.
The meeting was exception-

ally well-attended, and over
twenty delegates and officials
took part.

Unions represented were,
Witwatersrand Indian Union,
Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union, Transvaal Coloured
Cricket Union (Barnato Cup),
City and Suburban Coloured
Cric~et Union, and North-
Easter" Coloured Cricket
Union (Barnato Cup).
The last named is a new

Union which came to stake its
claim for affiliation to the
Inter-Race Board. In the long
discussion which ensued about
the wisdom or .folly of admitt-
ing a new Union but not a new
race group, bearing in mind
the limited davs available for
Inter-Race fixtures, it was de-
cided to accent the annlication
of the N.-E.'C.C.U. (Barnato)
for one season only on con-
dition the season is used by
them to effect a mercer with
Transvaal Coloureds (Barnato)
and play in the same re-
presentative team next year.
This naturally led to a dis-

cussion on the present
anomaly of two Bantu Unions
havinz been affiliated.
In the absence of the North-

Easterns Bantu Cricket
Union delecates, the feelings of
the T.B.C.U. delegates were
that their Union had no objec-
tion to such an arrangement
for purposes of the Inter-Race
competitions provided the
other side was willing. In fact
this would stiffen the Bantu
side considerably and elevate
the standard of the Inter-Race
games in general.
The T B.C.U. was instructed

to contact the N.-E. T.B.C.U.
during the year with a view to
playing a single Bantu team

80PAKI 80 TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

M.kholo a mang.t. a b.tho •
fumane thuso k. ho sebelisa BipiliSl
tsena ho tho eng ke B.B. Teblots -;
lena ke Ie leng 10 mongolo ao r. 0
amoh.tseng. .

H K, kopa hora u nthomell, botlolo , Uolo
eo B.B, Tdl,u }Joblw, ha k' botl, It~ IU((I
leantl' }Jo I$tJnO ioaf' hob..zn, k. plft/iI' b
,"or'o Ito U'OO'O(l It. ra"'othestl,."

Ha u rs'cerce ke ramuhesele: Ie Iiphic le
sebeee, u n" le molikcalikoane. litho ue
hanang ho sebetsa, seny... se fokolang, litho
ese bohloko, joalo JOJlo.

U L.wls's •. B. bbl." Ii lok.ls. bann. r. a.sah
ka ho I$'b.nlng.

Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S."". A,.nISl P.O. lo~ :r710, Johllr.nesbu'l.

S,s~lho 1~Q5

FRENCHMA,N DIES AFTER
FIGHT WITH YOUNG JAKE
• Jake Ntllli, little South African holder of the Empire fly·
weight championship who gained points victory over Mon·
dre Pratesi of France at London's Albert Hall on Tuesday,
November 4 broke down when told that Pratesi hart
died in a London Hospital.

popular promoter, emphasises
this in an article prominently
featured in the Daily Graphic.
He points out that accidents
can happen as 'suddenly in
soccer, rugby, riding and a
number of other sports and
that medical rules governing
boxing are quite as stringent
if not more so, than in a num-
bel' of other forms of stre-
nuous exercise.
"There is no greater fallacy

than the suggestion that the
man who has had many fights
is more suspectible to an un-
lucky punch than the fellow
who has not." He declares
that since he has himself had
a hundred or so really hard
contests, Mills should know
more.
Mills adds' that in Britain a

fighter has only to lose four
contests in a row and his ring
activities are at once checked.
He must go before his area
Council of the British Boxing
Board. There is medical
examination and he cannot
fight again until doctor's cer-
tificate of his fitness to do so
is produced. Though Pratesi
was a Frenchman there was
undoubtedly approval of his
match and medical opinion
that the Frenchman was fit.
Oddly enough there has this
week been comment In the
American Medical Journal on
this very subject of ensuring
boxers safety. Putting views
of some United States doctors.
the writer says that they feel
boxers should have more
padding in their gloves. They
also want a safety mat under
the ring canvas to protect the
boxer's head when he is
knocked down.

The writer goes on to call
an effort "to remove from
stigma of legalised murder"
by improving methods of
hand taping, mouth guards,
medical tests and brain wave
tests. Two further suggestions
lire made that there should be
two doctors at every ringside
- one for each fighter-· and
that there should be st"jct
watch kept to see that stir-iu-
lants are not added to water
bottles.- Sapa.

This was Jake's third fight
in England. His next bout
has been postponed.

as from next season in the
Inter-Race. The President
made it clear, however, that
none of the Unions were de-
barred from admitting in-
dividuals of other race groups,
for instance the Coloured
Unions had Indian individuals,
and vice versa, and the Bantu
Unions had Coloureds and In-
dians playing. So long as it
happens to be convenient for
an individual, the Inter-Race
Board had no objection what-
ever.

The meeting ended at 10
p.m, after which refreshments
were served. During the in-
formal talks which took place
the Indian delegates offered to
take a silver collection in aid
of the Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union tournament
team at the Indian Cricket
grounds on November 23 when
the two groups will be meet-
ing. for their Inter-Race match
of the year. The sporting
gesture was enthusiastically
applauded.-by P. S. A. Gwele.

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese eol MabaRo-
tho ECONOMIC

DRA}\F;RS
313 Marshall Street,

JeppestoW'll.

Tsebang de nna Tal.!
lare ea banyall Mos...
lrapa 03 C
fumanoa ka theJto •

bobebe.

•
.JOHANNEIBURC koo deppe ha lit

Tlila,. e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na ~ediphahlo tsohle tsa ~asadi Ie tsa bana

It happened to me on thefa rm (and it could happen to qOIA )
My employer came to my roo..
one night. He had a gun and a
torch. "Come", he said, "to the
big shed, Bring your ltick.,
Hurryl" .A. we ran he told m.
that I must drive a big .nak.
from behind some boxes and h.
would .hoot it as it came ou..

I took the torch and went In with the
master. As soon as I got into the sbed I saw
the snake In the light of my torch. It hod
come from behind the boxes.

I jumped back quickly but kept the
light. of the torch on the .nake and
the master fired the gun. The .nake
was killed. Yes, that torch laved my life because without it. brigb&
light I would have .tepped on the .nake and been bitten.

, It pay. to own a lood torch. I have
boulht one and keep It brl,ht by
keep;n, It filled with fre.h E..... dy

•• tt.rl.~

.C(E1')I0~•
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What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You canuse Brasso on anybrass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!

METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

BRAS SO

IS

Wake Up Your
Liver Bile

RED DULL

WIthout ,CalomeJ~AJJ.d Jump Out
01 Bed in the Mornln, Karin' to Go

Your dlgestlve tract shonJd re-
eelve about 2 pints of bile jnJee
from the fiver every day. If this
hUe III not nOwin, freely-then
70ur food may DO&dl,e.wt. It may
last decay In the dlgestlve traet.
The. cas bloats up your IItomaeh.
You get eODlJtlpated-you feel
rotteD, look rotten.

It takes thllse mUd, gentle yet
•• nderfuUy effeotlve, Carter's
LUUe Liver Pill. to le& those 2
pint of bile nowlnl freely to make
yoa feel yourself again. Get a
packace today Ask for Carter's
LltOe Liver PiUs at any ehemil'"

DOIt'tSIlWer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase ,our eye appeal
quickly and ...,11y by using a few
drops of Eye-Geneas soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

, . ZI' and 5/6
'rom all Chemists and StaTU

!'Joe 1.,Ie n.<. c""l.h ... 4 limn llIe OI1I4"UI,

The Bantu Worl d, JohanneslHlrg PA8E SEV~

TEACHERS' COLUMN The People's Sermon
Under the aegis of the Waterberg Transvaal African

Teachers' Union branch. sports and music competitions to!lk
place at Nylstroom and Warmbaths Locations recently. Pre.
sent at Nylstroom were the following schools: Warmbaths
Methodist. St. Plaeldus, Warm baths D.RC.. Vlaklaagte N.G.
School. Cyferfontein N.G,S.. Zuurvlei N.G. Skool, Sand.
fontein Public. Middelfontein School and Dagbreek SChool.

2 Kings 5: 13 "If the prophet
had commanded you to do
some great thing. would you
not have done it?"
Read the whole chapter

from which our text comes
and save me the trouble of

Warmbaths Methodist took
the lead with 82 points; St.
Placidus second with 80 and,
third, Dagbreek School awar-
ded 71 points.
At the Warm baths music

competitions, results for the
juvenile group were: St. Pla-
cidus School, first; Warmbaths
Methodist, second and Dag-
breek school third.
In the junior section Dag.

breek took first place followed
for second and third place by
Vlaklaagte and Warmbaths
Methodist schools.
Warmbaths D.R.C. School

conducted by Mr. Z. Khoele
led in section "B" senior, St.
Placidus and Warmbaths Me-
thodist taking second and
third place respectively.
Dagbreek school led in the

senior section "A," and was
followed by St. Placidus and
Warmbaths Methodist schools.
St. Placid us school was

awarded first place in the
elocution section, Dagbreek
and Warrnbaths D.R.C. filling
the second and third places.
Among guests present were

Messrs E. M. Motsitsi and R.
P. Mogorosi, supervisors of
schools; S. Lefawane Phalatsi,
J. M. Mkwanazi; Mesdames
Gwangqa, S. Makakaba, M.
Pitse; the Fathers and Sisters
of St. Placidus and several
teachers from outlying dis-
tricts.

"How
"These

Painful Are
Restric,tions"

The following statement was read to the Bloemfontein I\lagistrate
court by Mr. S. Mokoena, Bloemfontein Volunteer-in-chief. Mr.
Mokoena led the fifth batch of defiers at Bloemfontein recently.

On behalf of the passive resisters of Bloemfontein, J beg leave of
Your Worship to make the following statement to the Court.

We have decided voluntarily, and without any form of compulsion
having been exerted upon us, to defy the laws which, not only we
non-Europeans regard as extremely unjust, but also a growing number
of Europeans in this country.

It has been suggested by our European administrators. Your
Worship included, that we should ventilate our grievances through the
"proper channels", and that, as it is now the law needs must take its
course against us. Some there are who have even gone so far as to
suggest that, as these laws were passed by Parliament we should see
to it that the same Parliament repealed or amended them. You will
be the first to agree, Your Worship, that we have exhausted all
attempts to air our genuine sufferings through the so-called "proper
channels."

The history of our struggle for liberation, is a sad story of
unfulfilled or broken promises by our White administrators. It is a
history characterised by obsequious representations and cap-in-hand
deputations, The Native Representative Council was a "proper
channel"-albeit an ineffective one-through which we could draw the
attention of the Government to our sorry lot. The Council is now no
more. The Location Advisory Boards and the Bungas, toy telephones
that they actually are, are also some of the oft-spoken "proper
channels." ,

Theirs is an ineffectual voice. Our so-called European Native
representatives in Paellament are yet other "proper channels. ,. These
representatives were the first to admit that theirs was a voice in
the wilderness as they were battling against "a stone wall of colour
prejudice" in ParlilUllfnt. Is there any wonder therefore that we
have decided to throw caution to the winds _ in so far as personal
consequences are concerned _ and embark upon this painful method
of airing our grievances? To suggest that we should bring pressure
to bear upon Parliament to repeal or amend these unjust laws. is to
make mockery of our sufferings. It is common knowledge that, because
of om; colour, we are a voteless and voiceless majority.

It is interesting to speculate Your Worship, what the reaction of
the European would be, were he, just by sheer miracle. to discover
himself an African just over-night and thus be subjected to the
thousand and one irksome discriminatory laws, that our people have
borne for centuries with Christian-like fortitude. This I say, because
just recently, two South African Members of Parliament protested
strongly against alleged discrimination, real or imaginary. to which,
so they said, they were subjected in India; discrimination which by
mere comparison with what is our daily dose of this satanic doctrine,
is not worthy of the name. And to some nearer home, Europeans are
up in arms in South Africa against the introduction of the population
registration measure which they regard as the extension of the pass
system to them.

The local curfew regulation which is one of our targets of defiance
is extremely unfair. Hitherto, our movements in town were limited
up to 10 p.m. But recently, the Minister of Native Affairs, with the
approval of the City Council, brought down the time to 9 p.m., and
this notwithstanding the protestations of the "proper channel."
the local Native Advikory Board, that is. The majority of trains leave
the station long after 9 p.m., and many an African man or woman has
been arrested for the "crime" of having gone to see somebody off at
the station after 9 p.m. ,

It has been our painful observation that, whenever apartheid is
practised, we are always the sufferers. The endless queues at the
Ticket Office during public holidays or week-ends, and the equally
long queues in the local Post Office, will convince anyone that it is
being taken as a matter of course that we must ever be satisfied with
unequal and inadequate facilities.

Even in a location that is supposed to be our own; in a location
where we are left "to develop along our own lines," we have no
freedom Whatever. Your parent, wife or relative needs must get a
permit before he can sojourn with you. Indeed Your Worship, when
you stop tet think how painful, how humiliating some of these restric-
tions are to people that are living in a supposedly free and democratic
country, the wonder will not be that we have embarked upon this
resistance campaign at all, but that it has taken us so long a time to
do so.

We do not quarrel with Your Worship when you say you have no
alternative but to punish us for delib ~tcJ..y breaking the unjust laws;
that is the unenviable duty you are bound to carry out. But, with due
respect to Your Worship, we wish to state that punishment, no
matter how severe, can be no deterrent to us. We have undertaken
this campaign fully expecting such punishment. We have steeled and
braced ourselves up to bear whatever punishment that may come our
way. And happily, we derive encouragement and inspiration "from the
knowledge that, pI'actically the whole of the African population in
Bloemfontein is four-square behind us, if not actively, then at least
morally.

*
Mr. A B. Mathe of St. John

School, Evaton, visited Steyns-
rust last week-end. He was
accompanied by Mr. Z. S.
Msibi.

*
Mr. 1. M. Moleko, Principal,

St. Mary's Anglican School,
Warrenslaagte, Krugersdorp,
is a patient at the Baragwa-
nath hospital, Johannesburg.
Mr. Moleko is due to retire
after more than 40 years in
the teaching profession, in the
Cape, Free State and Trans-
vaal.

• ORLANDO: Speaking at
a meeting of the AN.C. Or-
lando branch at the D.O.C.C.
last Sunday, Mr. McD. 1. Ma-
seko, local chairman, said that
the division of Orlando into
five areas for the purpose of
enlisting volunteers would
meet with success.
The meeting passed the fol-

lowing resolution on the
recent, riots in the Eastern
Province "This meeting of
the Orlando branch of the
African National Congress
views with grave concern the
unfortunate riots which took
place in Port Elizabeth recent-
y. In the light of the non-
violent character of our pre-
sent campaign, we strongly
deprecate violence in any
shape or form."

TAKE
BACONS POWDERS

.A CERTAIN CURE FOR
HEADACHES

1/6 a Box-ANYWIIERE
--.........

Grand sport

· · · -and Pepsi makes It perfed
With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

Insist 011 Pepsi -the world',
most refr..liing drink in
the big, big boll Ie.

5d. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Borued by DOK PRODUCTS UMITED
• Saratoga A--. ...... Joh_.burl. Phone #-4326•

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company. NY.

•

Then John
scored

the w~nning
goal!

"It's because you
are alwaysso
tired and listless
these days,"

"They think J'm no
good anymor•• J've
even been dropped
from the team."

"I'm 10 worried about John.
He is always fagged out
and IIIa bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the energy
he needs. And It is so
easy to prepare."

\.

TEW W[£I(S LATER:

"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes'0 good. too."

h---:: "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Jungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food I"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

.... . ;

retelling "the old old story."
Naaman was too proud to do
what he considered too simple,
too small and too humble for
a man of his position and im-
portance and was on the point
of returning to his country
with his leprosy when his
servants asked him the above
question. He saw the force of
their argument, went and
washed in the J ordaan and
was cured of his malady.
People often despise simple

and humble duties or occupa-
tions. This is due to false pride
and false reasoning. We think
complexity, elaborateness and
mystery are marks of high
quality. We despise the simple,
small and plain things. We are
too proud or too important to
do the ordinary things done
by ordinary folk.
George Washington Carver,

a great Christian and a great
scientist" established his name
and made his amazing scienti-
fic discoveries not in the large
and well-equipped laboratories
but in a ramshackle building
with scraps from the rubbish
heap for some of his instru-
ments. In the simple things
the Naamans may be cured of
their leprosy and the Carvers
may work miracles.
God works with simple

things and in simple ways.
The proud do not easily res-
pond to such things and ways.
Men seem to be always im-
pressed with the complicated
things which as the Afrikaners
say are "above their fireplace."
This attitude makes them
waste time and prevents them
from making discoveries which
bring fortune and fame.
The Christian faith is one of

those humble things that the
proud and the so-called lear-
ned despise. How common it
is for fools to impress us with
their great education by pok-
ing fun at the church and its
gospel. Tell them to believe,
to read the Bible and to pray,
and they argue and pour
scorn on you.
It is not easy to argue a

person into being a Christian.
Those of us who have found
Christ know that in these
simple injunctions are the key
to unsearchable and ineffable
riches of abundant life. Obey
like Naaman and, like him,
you will see what you nearly
missed.

-Correspondent

Death Of Pimville

Headman Is

Loss To Community
Mr. A J. Molokoli, a former

resident of Pimvillq, died on
October 17 at Kliptown, at the
age of 72. The funeral service,
attended by five hundred
people from Pimville and
Kliptown, took place on Octo-
ber 26. Rev. B. A Ntanzi,
assisted by Rev. Swaartland,
conducted the service. Among
other speakers were Rev.
Bacela, Messrs Seleoane, P. S.
Merafe, ..Mbambisa, Mngqibisa,
Moeti and a representative of
the LO.T.T.
Mr. Molokoli was a member

of the Congregational Union
of South Africa which he
served as deacon for fourteen
years. He was a staunch mem-
ber of the Light of Orlando
(LO.T.T.) which was well re-
presented at the funeral. Mr.
P. S. Merafe, Advisory Board
member, said Pimville had
sustained a great loss as the
deceased had rendered unsel-
fish service as headman for
many years.
Mr. Molokoli is Survived by

his wife, a son, five daughters
ane!. his g'l-andchildren.
Through these columns, Mr.
D. Moeti, on behalf of the
deceased's family, thanks all
who attended the funeral.

-Alfred Maqubela

Kroonstad Elects
New -Board

• KROONSTAD: At a public
meeting held on October 27,
the following were elected
Advisory Board members;
Mr. G. Liphoko, block A;
Mr. D. Chakane, block B; Mr.
J. Ngoabase, block C; Mr. S.
Molete. block D; Mr. D. Nto-
yi, block E ; and Mr. J. Mako-
be, block F. Mr. D. Seeletsa
represents Seeisoville.
After long illness. Mr. D.

Louw died here recently. The
United school held closing
concert functions on November
1 and 8. The R.C. school gave
its concert on November 3 and
4.
Internal and external

students have been busy with
their annual examinations. We
wish them luck at the end of
the year.-Trustworthy.

• TOP LOCATION: Mr. and
Mrs. Petrus Mareletss held a
birthday party here recently
in honour of their two-year
old son, Andries. Among those
present were Mr. E. Mogoera,
Mrs. M. Maieane, Mr. Mokha-
neli, G. Mooi, P. Ntsiane,
Michael Khanyapa, A Moe-
rane, Mrs. Molebatsi, I. 'I'lha-
banelo, A Sehoko, Masooa, J.
Mareletse, D. Hlahane. D.
Mogi, Abe Letsoene, L Licha-
ba, H. M. Nthakha, Miss Mosla,
J. Delenga, Daniel Mokoena.
Mrs. Ramohlakoana, G. Simon,
Mochela M. Mareletsi, Mrs.
Makhele S. Dhlamini, Caroline
Mareletse and Mrs. Khonya- )
ne.

ARE YOU .WEAKAND THIN n
TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PILLS

Mad~Only By

Kome Medicines Eta.
DEPT. BZ 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON

IIIIlIIInnnlllWl1lUllllUDJllllllJUlUlllWllllllrJlllllllliall1l1fllDlIIHlmnnrnrnlUlinnoulnull1lUlllllllllJll!lllUlll!DRUllm
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~ BABYand TOILET POWDER
nPl~A "It's the softest powder In the world"

ECONOMISE- BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3

Keletso ea Mooki'
e thusa

Mrs. Mohale

-u TS'OENNGOA KENG
HAKAAlE, MARETHA ? PELO

EA HAU HA E MOSEBETSING
OA HAU"

"KE TS'OENNGOA ICENGOANA
OA KA, MOOJa. HA A

HOLE, EBR.E 0 LLA
lE FEa.A"

BANA 8A lOKELOA KE llJO TSE BA nyehang ho fepa masea a bona Nmriae,
MA TlAFATSANG. Hangata boholo ba Nutrine e tepa bana bantle. U k:a bale
Iiio, hositana Ie lebese Ie 'M'a ha le ngoana ea phelan, bantle ha u mo tepa
tepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me seio sena sa Dana,Nutrine. U ka reka
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feela. Lingaka Nutrine kemising kapa levenltelen ..
Ie Baoki Ii eletsa Batsoali ba ts'oe- 'me. e apeboa habonolo.

_UIRI E
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA

Ha u sa nyants'e ngaana mo tepe Nutrine, Sejo .. loltiJ~D'
joaJoka lebese Ia motsoetse.

N,,,/a Mil' II tu_ MPHO .... .,. ..,
lui apllUJ NUI,in ••• ,... u ~,.... A _• ., ..

S~lI~U',"~'Y. Su., .. Su:iJ .. t. I ...

~G haw. N,oll. Hi .. Sr••. III 0•. '--'_ ....

"-' N-.

--_.~----~
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Okunye ukhe wagula akab~ .....
nako ukudlala ikatala
NGOKU YI MBAlASANE
EMFANEKISWEN I

U Albert ubedlala iKatala kwi band. Ubesoloko egula
wada nomdlalo wakhe awabukeka. Ubebo-
nakala ediniwe ebuthathaka. U Albert ke
wayithabatha i Phosferine waza emveni koko
waphila wonwaba kungekudala. Ngoku

uyimbalasane kumfanekiso wama
Afrika.
Akunako ukuphumelela ukuba akuphili
ubuthathaka. I Phosferine ityisa imi-
thambo yakho ikwenze womelele uphile.
I kemesi nomnikazi sitolo uthengisa i
Phosferine. Yithenge Ilgoku. Thabatha
intwana yonke imihla.

PHOSFERIHE
IYElA ELiDUME KULO LONKE ILilWE
Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke

iiKemesi ne Zitolo
Dis(ributDrs:

J. C, ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

PH(XHOSA)50-4

IItCI(ItCHE
Here's the'

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down t~ the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears In seconds.. BUY A BOTTLt
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF,TIRED TO-DAY I
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains.

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
• • in seconds!

• SLI8

Price in 21
South Africa •

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

7/6 Weekly
from 7/6
Weekly

Chesterfield Suites from 7/6
Weekly

Studio Couches from 7/6 Weekly
Kitchen Scheme from 5/- Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/- Weekly
Beds and Wardrobes from 5/-

Weekly
Fr ee delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.,

(INCORPORATING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.)

Plein Street (Cor Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

wearing light-
weight suits
this summer?

•••then wear light
weight shoes as
weill

Regd. S.A, Pat
10028/50

BY ED 0 ELS (S.A.) LTO.

NHLAMULO E IA NWASIPOTSIJ:'
HI P. S. B~LOYI nqwili (Kill and Bury) P. N.

Muquru (Professor) F. Nemu-

N . 'd k t tis e kula (Sunshine). Kambe hia mma n za u a I a w -
N . t N hi ha twa timbilu ku vava hikuvana waSWlpo so. a Ina, . .

. t k . hi M hlweni P. V. D. Simerono tirha a ku-nnge a UTI I ya a
le na hina, hi yen a "Seize thena Hangowa "Football." Hona

va Ie "Northern Transvaal," Wizards" Nwina vanwana mi
kutani hi haleno Modderfe- ta joina .rini "club" leyi nga e-

• New York: Zwi iteaho
America ana maduvha a si
zwituku. Nwana u mamela lu-
rum bu. Khakathi ndi ya uri
hu do khethwa nnyi uri a
vhe ene Nemashango wa
America- vha mu vhidza
President. A re ngomu zwino
ndi Truman. Zwino vhathu
vha no khou lwela u nangwa
ndi Eisenhower a imelaho vha
"Republic" na Adlai Steven-
son wa "Democratic." Zw.no
ho vuwa bukuta na vhathu a
vha li lu difhaho. Shanao 10-
the vhanna havha vha tshi-
mbila vha tshi ramba zwivhi-
dzo munwe a tshi ri nne ndi
nne. Zwino Truman na er.e u
khou di ramba zwivhidzo a
amba na vhathu uri vha khe-
th~ Stevenson. Vha "De.uo-
cratic Party" vho pandela
West Brook we a vha e mu-
nwe wa vhahulwane vhavho.

'*' '*'
• Korea: Hu pfala uri mmbi
ya South Korea i do enge-
dzwa. Yone i kha di likitana.
A zwi divhei uri nndwa iyi i
do fhela line. Ri do ri tshi
khamusi mmbi ya "United
Nations" i do kunda makho-
manisi ra pfa uri vha vho pa-
ndamedzwa nga makhomani-
ni. Ra ri khamusi makhoma-
nisi vha do kunda ra vho pfd
u pfi vha khou pandame-
dzwa. A zwi divhalei, ndi
nndwa ya lukhohe na
mmbwa. Zwino hafhu hu na
khoro i no khou funa uri
nndwa i fhere. Fhedzt naho
zwo ralo mulalo a u ho.

'*' '*'
• Kenya: Shangoni la Ke-
nya ho dzhena maswole. A si
u farwa ha vhathu ndi I nda
u vhone. Zwino vhathu vha
khou tutshela midi yavho
vha ya matakani. Zwine rna
ita hone a zwi dihwi. Zwino
vho fara na Mwengo Chokwe
muranga-phanda . wa Vhar-e-
rna. Zwino vha Mau-Mau vha
khou tumula thambo dza luti-
ngo uri mafhungo a si kone u
tshimbila. Mushumo wavho
wa u vhulaha vha kha di u isa
phanda. Zwino vathu havha
mukhuwa a vha funi na u mu
vhona nga mato. Zwino tshi
dinaho vha muvhuso wa Ke--
nya ndi uri vha do itani age!
Jomo Kenyatta ene mura-
nga-phanda wa Vharerna. A
vha divhi uri kana vha mu
Ionge dzhele kana vha mu li-
tshe a ye vhathuni vhawe

ntein Dynami Factory.

III ringetile hi matimba ku-
ri hi va na tlagnu wa hina,
kunene hi hurnesile "team" le-
yi i "United Brothers F. C." ya
ha ku Sunguriwa hivhavenda
na machangana, Vanwana va-
hina va rivatiwa hi muchongo-
10 ntsena: a va ha tlingi wona
wa khale., Nbza va byela.a va
twisisi, van wan a machangana
na vhavenda u ta twa munhu
a ku: "Mina nduzi Mazula," u-
nwana aku; "Nna ke Mosotho,'
Se va ka hina hita utwarisa ri-
ni rixaka ra ka hina ku fana
ni tinwana tixaka.

A hi ringeteni ku twanana
nikuva valungu vari: "united
you stand, seperated you fall.'
dina haleno M. D. F. hi nga
k\lJllla vito ra "United" ha the-
mba leswaku hi to humelela,
hambi leswi vanwana va ka
hina va chavaku, hambi les.,c
hina va chavaku, ntsena vO
Chava vuhava a va tivi nchu-
mu va lava ku nwa na ku tla-
n gamaphepha na madayisi.

Vafana lava nqa khoma
"team" ya "United Brs." hi
lava: P. S. Baloyi (Top and
Top) S. E, Madiwana (Dr.
Malan the Prime Minister)
W. Mahloule (Duzi no Mohla-
ba» A. J. Shiwati (Kiss me
twice) W. K. Muthobi (Terri-
ble Terror) J. K. Mushiane
(Danger) S. M. Mukandi (E-
lim Hospital) G. Radzuma
(Ice ond sugar) J, M, Nevhu-

TA VAYENI
VA HINA

Hi siku ra ti 18 October 1952,
hina va haleno Pietersburg a
hi endzeriwile hi vafundzisi.
Masiku lawa manharhu, a hi
tsakile ngopfu ku vona kereke
ya hina yiri na vafundzisi, hi-
kuva, i nkari wo leha hi nga
si vona mufundzisi e kerekeni
ya hina. Vafundzisi la'va hi
endzerile, a ri mufundzisi S.
Khosa na yen a Mufundzisi J.
Mboweni. A wuri ntiitho lo'wu
kuhi. Hi dyile ni xilalelo.
Mhaka leyi va nga hi khongo-
tela hi yon a i ya kuri hi fam-
bisa e ntirho wa hina hi ku
tsaka. Hi tona ta haleno
polekwana.

-hi J. G. Mabaso.

musi shango 10 no lala. Mu-
vhuso wa South Africa wo
rumela zwigidi hone.

'*' '*'

wan a oli nnzhi ngei Phesru ya,
zwino vhala vhe tumani ndi
kale ni tshi ri leledza. Vhe oli
hei ri a i funa rine vhane vha-
yoyo. Zwine tshi dinaho Phe-
shiya ndi uri oli iyi vha do i
shuma "hani na hone vha do I

rengisela nnyi, Zwino hupfala
uri Mossadeq, ene muhulwa-
ne wa muvhuso u khou sum
ban a nga min we na munna
we a ita uri a wane tshidzulo
Zwino na Makhomanis: vho
wana ndila ya u longa muvhu-

wa swi vona u rivala vusiwana
kasi ku engetela vusiwana. Lo-
ko byo ka byi nghena ngatirn
vhiki rinwana ni rinwana mu-
holo wo helela kona kutani a
kay a a ka ha tshundzukwi.

• France: Mafura vha khou
vhilaela nga maanda nga
Maamerika. Phambano i da
nguari muimeleli wa Maame-
rika a tenda ngei UNO, khoro
ya mashango othe, uri mafhu-
ngo haya mavhili a fhasi ha
France. Tshinwe tsha vhu
tshine vha fhambana ngatsho
ndi uri Mafura a vha funi uri
Mageremane vha di-fhate ha-
fhu vha vhe na mmbi yavho.
Maamerika vha ri Mauzhere
mane gha vha vhe na rnmbi
yavho.

so.

pfuna vatswari na tindzisana
ta vona, kunene loko va ha
ku fika haleno Joni va ringeta
hi matimba ku pfuna va rhu-
mela mapeni na swiambalo e
makaya.· E ndzaku ka nkari
swilo swa nchincha va hlanga-
na na vanghana lava nga fika
khale kutani va va dqondzisa
swilo swo biha leswi tirhiwa-

'*' '*'
• South Africa: Zwino rna-
duvhani 0 fhelaho ho vha na
vhubvula-nyana rnasnangoni
a vhurwa. Hune yo tou na lu
takadzaho mbilu. Mashangon:
a Kapa na Natal na Free
State yo na madumbu thanga
dza fudululwa. Na a lima vha-
nwe vho thoma.

'*' '*' ka hi mali.
• Peshia: Zwino ho vuwa
vengo lihulu vhukati ha
England na Peshia. Ndi ur-
Maisimane vho vha vha tshi

Mahungu
Hala• Nghilandi: Ntiro wo Iunghi-

sela ku tlhandleka xidloko xa
vuhosi e ka Queen wa ka ri
wa ya mahlweni. Ntiro lowu
wu ta va kona lembe leri taka
1953 kwale England.

hi maribyq kutani maphorisa
rna balesela i vi ku dlayiwa va-
nharu vanwana va Ie xibedle-
Ie va vav;sekile ngopfu.
Lava lunghisaka swo aka

tindlu va hleketa ku aka ti-
ndlu to ringana 2,500 lembe
linwana ni rinwana ku sukela
lembe leri taka.

• Kenya: Ku rhandzeriwile
vantima vo ringana 6,000 hi
masoca na maphorisa e ti-
ntshaveni na le minkoveni, e
xikari ka vanhu lava 200 va
hleketeriwa ku va Mau-Mau
valungu vo huma England va
yile kona ku ya vona mats arne-
10 ya timhaka kwale Kenya.

Xa vumbiri i madayisi na
mapr.epha 101..0 leswi swo ka
swi nghena e ngatini i rna-
xangu swinene hikuva masiku
lawa loko va chayisile ko twa-
la ku ~omela ku chayiwa rna-

• Union: Timpfula ti sungu- dayisi vanwana va kari wa
rile ku na e tindzawini to hla- thy a maphepha loko vhiki ri
ya nyana ku fana na la Trans- hela u hola u kuma leswaku u
vaal, Orange. Fre~ State n.a kolota kutlu'a mali leyi u
Natal. Kutani ~esw~ SWI antwi- holaka yona, na swona mintla-
sa dyandza len a rr nghsnerile I ngu leyi tala ku hela hi tinyi-
tiko. Mati ya kumeka nyana na , .
swifuyo swi na vudyelo. '1-
• Pretoria: Ku vile na ntiro Mahungu
wo saseka a Atteridgeville e
kerekeni ya Swiss Mission nti-
ro lowu a wu ri wo arnbexa
Mufandzisi Mboweni phura-
phura ra vufundzisi tikereke
ta Swiss Mission ta lomu a ti
rhambiwile.

• Kimberley: Ku vile na rna-
dzolonga a Green Point Loca-
tion ti hofisi ta masipala ti
fayeteriwile mafastere ndzolo-
nga le'ri ri timeriwile hi rna-
porisa na swibamu,

• Johannesburg: Ku dlayiwile
vantima vanharu a Denver
Hostel loko maphcrisa rna ba-
lesela. Ku balesela loku ku e-
ndliwe hi loko wantima unwa-
na a nga ya hakela mali leyi
nga tlakusiwa ya rent, kutani
loko vanwana va nwi vona va
ku u nga hakeli hikuva rent
yi tlakusiwile. Loko a hurna
hofisi va nwi rhendzele va
nwi ba kutani a pfumiwa hi
maphorisa ya kwalaho va nwi
fihla e hofisi, loko swiri tan a
va fayetela hofisi kutani ma-
phorisa na valungu va ti lotle-
lela e ndzaku ka swona va vi-
tana manhorisa kutani loko va
fika vantima va va hoxetela

Ndlela

• Roocjepoort: A ku ri na
mvuselelo wa madodana a ke-
rekeni va Swiss Mission ntiro
wu fambile swinene.

Mhaka ya mina hi leyi, loko
o nge hi tiva tindzimi totala.
a hi ta tiphina. Ndzi te loko I

ndzi famba hi bayisikiri, ndzo
fika e mutini. Ndzi fike e ku-
suhi ni nsimu ya murimi u-
nwana. Ndzi te loko ndza ha
lapa basikiri leyi a yi ponchi-
Ie ndzi vonile leswaku mu-
ri~i Ioyi, a rindza tinyanyana.
Leswi murimi loyi a rindza., a
ku ri ni tinyanyana len vuri-
waka ndzeyani. Loko tikari ti
dya mavele, yi nwana loko yi
vona murimi kuri u lava kuti
dlaya a yi byela tinwana yiku:
swikiri, swikiri, swikiri. Le'ti
nwana ti hlamula tiku: Ja
Maneer." Loko murimisi a
hoxa i-ibve, loko ri ku tlho,
yinwana yiku: 'Staan op," tiku
haa! Mina ndzi vona leswaku
tinyanyana ta swi kota ku
vulavula. Ndzi ta mi byela
bambe hi ta tinyanyana.

-Hi J. Z. Shihangule

Vhavenda
Vuwani

ndleriwa nwina?
Ndzi hlamuleni va ka hina!

,
Vhavenda ni ngafhi hafho

Venda? Luimbo lune lwa ri
shango la Venda fhatuwa lu
amba zwone. Vhadededzi li-
tshani u ita zwithu zwi tshi-
nyaho madzina anu phanda
ha vhathu na phanda ha Mu-
dzimu, itani zwi vusaho sha-
ngo, zwi pandelaho swiswi.
Zwino arali ni tshi khou tsh>
mbila nga tsha murahu vha-
thu vha re murahu hanu vha
nga si vhone ngauri ndi inwi
no faraho luvhone. Ho ri nga
dzi 29-9-52 ndi ngei fswane
nda pfa u pfi ho da vhana vha
bvaho Louis Trichardt, vho da
u vhona dziphuka. Ndo ndi
tshi vhudzisesa ha pfi nm
vhana vha tshikolo tsha kuru-
leni.
Zwino vha Venda vha riga-

fhi? Litshani vhana vha tshi-
mbile musi tshikolo tsho awe-
la ndi hone vha tshi do wana
pfunzo. Arali hu na mutnu a
divhaho vho-Nthangeni vha
no dzula Mukula kha muvhu-
ndu u no pfi Phindula a vha
vhudze urinwana wavho a no
pfi Andries Mukondeleli
Nthangeni u fhano Wierda
Native Hostel, P.O. Irene. 0
tuwa hayani riga dzhoini a ya
Bethal a fhedzi dzhoini a vhu-
yela matalianani, zwenezwo
ndi hone a tshi wanwa nza
vha muvhuso vha mu tiisa
fhano.- nga H. M. Tshivhase

Vhavenda ni songo di-ita
vha fhasi. Tsha Muvenda ndi
ganuko. Vhahashu ndi ni vhu-
dza zwe nda vhona nga dzi
19-9-52 thirenini. Ro vha ri
tshi khou ya Pretoria ri vha-
vhili ri tshi amba Tshivenda.
Munwe wa Muvenda 0 vna 0
dzula tsini hashu a sa arr+.I
Tshivenda a tshi amba na rl-
ne nga Tshizulu. Ha ri inwe
tsotsi i tshi fhira ya mu ka-
nda. A tshi vhudzisa uri ndi
mini tsotsi ya vhidza vhanaa-
na vha mu rwa vha rrr i raha
nga zwienda. Tsotsi va mu
bvisela lufhanga a. vho tavha
mukosi nga Tshivenda a ri
Vhavenda vhahashu nndamu-
leleni ndi a fa. Rine ra ri a ni
Muvenda ni a zwifha. Ra la-
mula vhotsotsi v.na ,;lIavha,~-·
nga P. Silima

Ndi Mini
Vhavenda

NWAIIGAMANI :
A WARMBATHS
Nkondzo a wu lahli, ku vula

vakhale. Hambi leswi ndzi nga
hlwela ku khandziya, ndzi swi-
kotile ku ya fika a Vilavila Ia-
ha valungu vange: (Warm-
baths). Ndzi vile kana ku ya
hlantswa timpferu ta mina, hi
laha mi .tivaka ha kona leswa-
ku mati ya Ie Vilavila ya ho-
risa swilondza ngopfu tiphadi.
Kute Ioko xitimela xiku

ndziri... ndzo vona ku tele hi
vanhu va karhi va famba ku
ya a Black Mapatile laha aku
twakala huwa. Loko ndzi fika
xikolweni ndzi kume kutele
hi ntshungu wa van a va xiko-
10 lava a vatele mphikizano hi
ta vurimi.
Swikolo leswi a swi phiki-

zana hi leswi:- Eka leswitso-
ngo a kuri na Leeuwdoorn,
Vlaklaagte, N. G. K. ::)cho.)l
na Dagbreek, Leswikulu a ku-
ri na Methodist ya Warm-
bath na St. Placidas, xikolo xa
vurimi, ku tikurisa swa pfuna:
xikolo xa Dagbreek xi vile ni
ntlawa lowu nga phiki zana
ni swikolo leswikulu.
A kuri ni tinsiva ta ntlhanu

na mune ta nsuku, ndzi t€
ndza vutisa loko na mina ndzi
nga kota ku nghena phikiza-
nwinini lowu ndzo byeriwa
leswaku a hi ta hina va nwa-
xigamani. Ndzo nato ntsee!
Ndzo vona leswaku nfuno wa
mukhalabye Malan wu .lwoa
ni Ie ka hina vantima.
Swikolo leswi nga tlhurni-

wa tinsiva hi leswi:- Ri·;iva
ra leswikulu ri ye a Dagoreek,
ra leswitsongo riye a N. G. Ra
lavatsongo riye a Dagbreek.
Ra vatala ta vona nye a St.
Placida- Ndzo kum0dela,. ra
risimu ra xibunu riye a Dag-
breek,
Ndi ti phinile siku 1eri. La-

ko varikarhi va tlhomatinsi-
va a ku vulavuriwa xisuthu
ntsena. Kutani Nkulukumba
unwana wa mutsonga wa nti-
kelo 0 hlambule a ku: "Swi sa-
sekile leswi mi swi endleKa,
kambe mi endla hi ku vuiav ...·
la xibvexa ntsena. Ni ri hina
Machangana hi ta tsakisa ku-
yini xana? Hi ta susa vana va
hina a swikolweni sWcl'lwina
hi mi swavisa. Ta.le b-isini
ndzi ta mi rungulela siku ri-
nwana, Salani.

MOTHER!

KEEP
YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
Do What doctors ant'
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give .
your baby PHILLIPS MILK Of MAGNESIA, A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently. but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOIC PHILLIPS
1. Add PblUips Milk of Magnesia t.. cow'.

milk to make I, more di,estlbl.. and &0 pre.
vent the milk tumln, sour. t Rub your
baby's &'I11Dl1 with It when bab" Is '"ethln,
3. Put some on baby's soroe and chafed skin

10 soothe It and cool it

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS~~ImIt~~~~:"

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask tot PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in th .. bluf' boUI..
and look for tbr §Igna ture
CHAS. B I'HII.LIPS en the

labe&.

Hina va Great North Athle-
tic Club hi ta swikolo na va-
fambisi va swipotso leswaku
mi tivisa vana va nwina hi
thimu leyi nga kona haleno
Joni ya swipotso leswaku loko
va ta haleno ku tirheni va t~
hi pfuna vo tala a va SWltlVJ
leswaku swipotso SWI ya rna-
hlweni vo hleketa. leswaku
swi helela kwaloyo xlkolwem.

Hi ta nkhensa ngopfu lok~
mi nga hi pf'una e rnhakeni
leyi lay? hi va lavaka ngopfu
i switsutsumi na swit.luli. Loko
fa ri kona vanwana lava rni
va tivaka va nga haleno swe-
swi mi riga hi pfuna hi mavito
ya vona na ti direse ta vona.

Dhirese ya hina haleno t:ti
leyi. Great North Athletic
Club 2174 Ballen<!en Avenue,
Western Native Township,
Johannesbhra.
Hi ta nkhensa ngopfu loko

mi riga pfuna e mhakenr levi.
A hi pfunaneni hi yis.a nxaka
ra ka hina e mahlwem.

Only 40/~ monthly
and 24 Months to pay

The ··Vryheid' Bedroom SUite

Comprises ~I, Sin.
wardrobe; 3lt 6in.
Dressing Chest, 2ft.
6m. gent's robeUe
Beds to match ea.n
be supplied

Write for our big
free illustrated
catalogue (BW) and
particulars of our
Generous Commission
Scheme to P.O. Bolt
2553. Cape Town.

1Ilail (Jwiei-
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Ply., Ltd
1'.0. Box 2553, Cape .. own

ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR MAIL

ORDER
EDUCATIONAL
BURSARffiS

Jarret's Wonderful New
HAIR STRAIGHT~NER

It straightens your hair! It's
guaranteed! GIRLS, if you want
tashtonable straight hair or
straight hair with a halo of curls!
BOYS, if you want that Iashion-
able "Cambridge" cut; Then get
Jarrett's Hair Straightener! "It's
rr.arvellous! It's guaranteed to
straighten the Hair. But you will
Lave to write for it to Jarrett and
Co., Manufacturing Chemists. 34
Harover Street, Cape Town Send
7/10 or tell us you will pay the

postman.
Cut out this ad and pin it to your

order.

HO KUTA LlTELU
HO BITSA TLASE

KA

'l(,{~e 5/; Utux 7Ot1e sa!fS tip
FILM STAR ANNE BAXTER

of 20th Century Fox

Thousands of beautiful Women ha"le won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that because it is •
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to'
look at. Lux Toilet Soap is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because it
is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a
pink wrapper.

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

A LEVER I'RODUer



Ha u ka hlaha leqeba letlalong, u potlakele ho khorame-
Ietsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaea
mahloko a nec.g a tla mpefatsa leqeb!!' T seba hore Elasto-
plast base polasetara [eela, ke mariana boo Elastoplast e
thibela bore bobloho bo se pbasalle bar 'a methapo ea mele
oa bau e be e folise leqebe kapele. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka Ie Linese Ii tla u bolelJa hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feela batla

Etastopl~_si"~W
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U b lOb EIo,tojll."t Lieooi,'" tsoIoIt

,0 fumana sampote e. mpho .. RASTO·
PLAST, seha tsebise eM U e rom.l. I.
lebitsc I. hau I•• terese ho "ELASlo.

• PLAST" P.O. 80x 2347, Durbon.
SESOTHO 3/52

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All
From Std. IV To M.A.

'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

SUITE

on

Popular

Terms

£3·0-0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

TIlE ALBERT FURNISIDNG Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

IS PERFECT FOOD

YOU CAN SWEETEN YOUR
PORRIDGE A D USE

IT ON BREAD

lsikh(llo Sokwehlukana Mahlaba Mokokotlong?

Baba Mhleli,-Ake uhlele
nant' udaba lwami kwelakho
lesizwe. Nansi into engikha-
thazayo lapha, eDurncol e-
Natal kukhona ukungezwani
okukhulu phakathi kwe Dann-
houser and District African's
Football Association. Lokhu
sekuze kwemisa umdlalo ku-
thulekile nje kuthe duo Seku-
dlalwe ama"round" amatha-
thu, ayikho neyodwa ekhanya-
yo kumnyama kusebusuku, a-
kuphumi zindebe kulabo aba-
nqobayo,

Ngisuswa uthando lwebhola
nialo, bengingomunye wama

officials kalo association kuwo .Ibhola EI.·khululonyaka, ngaphuma ngakho u-
kungadonsisani kahle kwakhe.
Ngishiye kusashunqake ngithi EBalfour
uzosale uvutha umlilo ngibo-
na manje sengathi bawuthele
ngarnanzi wacisha nya,

Kakhulu njengomuntu 0-
ngomunye wabaqambi balo
association ngizwa ubuhlungu
kabi uma ngibona izinto zona-
kala ziyaphambili kuthuleke
nje.

Ngiveza lokhuke, njengoba
sekonakeleke nonyaka, ngicela
ukuba kuthi ngonyaka ozayo
sihlangane sioernunye kunga-
khethwa nje ngokuthi 0 usoba-
ni ngisebenzanaye futhi wake
wangithelela ukhamba ngi-
zo phakamisa ukuba akhethwe.

Kwezebhola

EZAMASONTO
URev. B. R. Potwana uphe-

the kusuka eMount Frere kuye
eMonti, Phansi kwentaba ya·
sel.uyengweni, wakha indlu
yesonto ngama£450, eyinikela
esontweni lebandla lamaZion.
Lomuzi ubizwa ngokuti Effes
Mission ..

HNkoaikazi kaMfu. Potwa-
na, unamabhasi amabili, kanti
futhi lonkosikazi unesipho so-
kushumayela iVangeli, ENta-
bankulu ibandla linamalungu
acela ezinkulungwaneni ezi-
mbili, ngokunjalo nase Ngqe-
leni, nase Monti. Keiskama-
shoek, Rhini, Bhai, Kokstad,
ldutywa, Bizana, Flagstaff,
Nase Bloemfontein, eKroo-
nstad kuphethe uRev. P. M.
Phahlane.

Imali esichithiwe ile
Ii bandla ngezindlu zamaosnLO
mgaphezu kwe £2,000. Ezinye
zisakhiwa, ezinye seziphelile
njengase Mgamphisi, eMkho-
mazi, Entumamehlo, Mpange-
ni, Kwa Mbonambi, enye izo-
qalwa eShowe, nakwa Nongo
mao Sengathi ubunye bama
Zion bungaqina buqhubekele
phambili.

-'ngu Rev. S. G.

RESULTS:
Outstanding results achieved by students; TEN candidates obtain-
ing FIRST PLACE IN THE UNION in their respective subject.
at recent examinations.

ENQUlRU,S AND PROSPECTUS: The Registrar. P.O. BOll 6.5ZJ"'~~__. -
Town.

Ttte Bantu Wor! d, .r.mttnnesbur~I ~_A_G_E_N_I_~_

eDanawozi
Ezomhlaba Jikelele

(Ngu Nlvard J. Dlamlnl)
• EMELIKA. Okhethweni 10-
bongameli embusweni kweli-
kazibuse eMelika, luthethwe
ngumfo ka Eisenhower u
Dwight, okunguye owayephe-
the imikhosi yezizwe ezazi-
lwa nombuso wase Jalimane
ngernpi kaDolofu Hitler; obe-
bangisana naye ngu Mnz.
Adlai Stevenson obemele u-
munxa we Democratic Party.
obusuhlezi esihlalweni imi-
nyaka engamashumi amabili.
Oka Eisenhower ubemele u-
munxa okuthiwa yi Republi-
can Party. Ubesemqoka ngesi-
balo esiyizi: 24, 265, 754, u-
Mnz. Stevenson elandela nge-
sibalo esiyizi 19, 113, 670. Uyo-
bekwa esihlalweni ngomhla
ka 20 kuJ anuary kunyaka 0-
zayo,

ubusuku. Impi yamgundatsha-
ni yamaNgisi ivimbezele khona
yadubula oyedwa wafa obe
kade ethi ufuna ukubulala 0-

munye wezikhulu kwelase Ke-
nya.

• ENAT AL. Ubuyiselwe esi-
khundleni uChief A. J. Luthu-
li - sobengameli kwi African
National Congress kwe lase-
Natal nakwa Zulu, emhlanga-
nweni wonyaka obumkhulu
ngokumangalisayo,

Isigungu esisha ilaba: M. B.
Yengwa, Dr, W, Z. Con co, P.
H. Simelane, S. S. Lugongolo
Mtolo, A .S. Luthuli, Harry
Conco, Rev. J. Sibiya, D. Hla-
tshwavo H. S. Mtetwa. D· Nve-
mbe no Rev. Yengwa. Imibiko
nezinkulumo kuzolandela. Si-
zicobele kwi Langa Lase Na-
tal.

• ENGILANDI. UJake Ntuli
ushampeni wesibhakela ernbu-
sweni wama Ngisi ushaye urn-
lungu wambulala, umlungu
ndini 10 ubephuma kwelarna-
Fulentshi, esazozizwela kuNtu-
li, osesatshwa le phesheya;
kanti alimtshelanga elakubo.

Etsa Joaloka
Asiqaphelisise, asizwane, ayi-
phathwe eDaanhauser le nhla-
ngano iphume ezinkomponi
kumbe kunga qhubeka kahle,
angisho ukuthi bangakhethwa
abasezinkomponi, ningizwe ka-
hIe. Ngicela ukuba Indlunkulu
ibese Dannhauser, ukuze si-
thole namalungelo athile na
kubaphathi balomuzi. Ngibhe-
kise kini nonkeke baphathi ba-
manje nasebaphuma.

Ngivabonga baba Mhleli.-E.
A. Zulu.

Ha Ke Entse!

'tabeng ea ka. no felin pho- '/.
~olo le mahlaba mokokotlonz /
1 neng a nnlokts« thabo no bt-
'e bonolo ka mokhoa J maka- ..
·sang. Ke hlasetse Idlathatso
ena motsong 0 e bakang-e-e
eng liphio.
Ha se mang le tnang e.. lemo-
1ang taba ea hor .. leliphio tse
chatsetseng e ira nna 88 e-ba
lebaka la rnahlaba a mangata a robang moxokotlo . tse petso-
hang. Ee ha liphio tsena tse hlokehang li hloleha mosebetslng o. tiO'
na oa ho seta Ie ho nts'etsa nUe Iits'ita tsa 'mele u ka kholoa h«;,r. U
tla tleloa ke hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela ha u. belaela hore ltphlo
tsa hau li khathetse u etse joaloka ha kt' entse. tjekela ho morlana 0
tsejoang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng ka hlokomelo ho tellsa khathat~e
ena-De Witt's Pills. Mangolo a mangata a re a fumanang a bontle
likete tsa ba re lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng U fumane nona e 1. ·net..
De Witt's Pills l! sebetsa liphiong feela me hape ka pele, U U hI••

tsoa hape Il Ii lokiselsa hore li tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi oa tson. o. he
qhala lits'ila 'meleng tse ka bang Ie kotai, tl. ba.
kang mahloko le ho se phele thuso ho ba hIophe.
hang lefats'eng lohle Fumana De With PUll 'm.
u hlasele khathatso ea hau joale. Tefello ke II' 1.
4/6. Tsa 6/6 11teta tse peli tsa 3/6.
Nakong ea lilemo tse mashome a mahIano mori.

ana ona 0 tsejoang 0 tllsitse lehlohonolo 1. h.ntl ..

Ubhokile uAtomic:

Mhleli,-Ngivurnele ngibo-
nge: abafana. Sekubuye ku-
phindile futhi iHome Defend-
ers, neRainbows enkundleni
ngomhla ka 12 kwedlule,
Kwangena i'B" kuqala. Lasu-
ka lahlala. Sakhala ngo Ato-
mic Bomber Kuthe kusenjalo,
kungakapheli mizuzu iyaphi,
uAtomic washaya phakathi
abamathathu ngokulandelana.
Ngazisa labo ababengekho

kulomdlalo, ukuthi iflome
Defenders ishaye iRainbows
3-0, ngaphambi kwekhefu.
Onke eshaywa uAtomic. Nga-
phambili ubeyi left-wing, ma-
nje uyavutha phambili. Kuthe
lapho sezibheke ekhaya, za-
tsho zonke izibukeli, zathi,
Joko Tea, Atomic. Walishaya
futhi uAtomic. Bedlula nabo
ngehubo ngo 4-0.

Kwasekungena umanqoba,
oqala impi abuye ayinqobe.
Lasuka lahlala. Walishaya
phakathi uBread and Butter.
Wo! kwenzeka okukhulu.
Kwasuka uthuli libalele. Za-
nyakaza ezincane. Walishaya
phakathi uAce of London.
Waliphinda khona futhi. Wa-
lishaya phakathi omunye we
Rainbows. Ngaphambi kwe-
khefu kwaba Defenders 3-:-
Rainbows 2.

Ekungeneni abaphindanga
balibona. Hayi babhoka oAce
nabo Johnny Wal'ker. Bala
emuva oAlleluya Amen. Kwa-
pheliswa kanje: Defenders 9,
Raeinbows 2.-A. MaSihinini.

• EKENYA. Eziphuma e
Nairobi zithi impi yamadli-
ngosi ka Mau Mau ihlasele
isonto lamaKhatholika yabu-
lala imifanekiso eyingcwele,
yadwenguluka njalo ngabo

Wekufa Ngitshele ... Wit,..
--~PILLS-_

Ngu David J. Sithole, Durban

Kodwa ungiletheni lapha?
Kulomuzi engingath'owosizi
Ngith'uma ngicabanga ikhaya
Ngicabange ikhanda lizule
Ngibone kuhlw'erruni
Ngijiyelwe into engingayenza,

17,p effective f_ula is cU4rl,
t>rinted u" every packet of D. Wile. PIlla• KRUGERSDORP. Abaholi

abathathu baka Khongolose
abaNumzane, Josiah Dlamini
S. W. B. Kalurnabi, . no Hans
Moilwee, babekwa icala erika-
ntolo ye mantshi yakwa Mbo-
ma, ngokuthi bakhulume kabi
nge menejali ephethe ezama-
Afrika uMnz. Van der Walt,
ngezibhelu zika 1949 lapho
kwafa khona ama-Afrika e-
dutshuJwa ngarnaphoyisa. U-
Mnz. Van der Walt ufakazelwa
yiphoyisa Iom-Afrika u Amos
Sigwili lakwa Masipala Li-
hlehliselwe umhla ka 10 ku
November.

* *Kodwa kufa ungileletheni Ia-
pha?

Kuiezindonga ezimhlophe
qwa!

Ozroani kuzikhanya :k.use nge!
Kube sengathi umuzi WOKU-
phurnula

Ingani YIWO owomphumlela
wafuthi

Kupnet inhlungu kanye nosi-
zi.

The Cape Technical College
Correspondence Courses.

<Under the Supervision of the Union Departmen, of Education Arts
and SCience)

COURSES OFFERED.
1. GROUP CERTIFICATE COURSES:-

JUNIOR, SENIOR and MATRICULATION EXEMPTION Courses
of the Union Department of Education. Arts and Science.

2. LANGUAGE COURSES:- (a) Afrikaans for Beginner". (b)
Afrikaans-Preparation for Taalbond Examinations. (c) Xhosa-
Junior and Senior ,.A" courses.

3. COMMERCIAL COURSES:- Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing, etc.

SPECIAL ADVAN~GES:
• 1, LOW FEES, viz. £3. per subject (Junior) £3.10 per subject

(senior). ,
2. Monthly instalments accepted.
3. Highly qualified and experienced tutors.
4. Textbooks supplied on loan.
5. Courses available in English and Afrikaans.
6. Tuition guaranteed until examination passed.

• "A Government-assisted institution, the Technical College works· in
close collaboration with the UnIOn Department of Education. Art.
and Science and aims at giving the best possible educational ser-
vices at fees within the means of all who can benefit from such

* * UMBIKO KA HULUMENI
NOKUYEKISWA KUKA

CHIEF LUTHULI
Namhla ngingumngquphan.,

womhlaba,
Inyama yam' ishele ernatha-
njeni

Igazi liyashweza urnzimb'uya-
gedezela

Amandla am'ayacisha kuhle
kwenhlansi

Ngizwe Iwenl'unyembezi olu-
bandayo

Lapho ngiphaphatheka ngi-
khala

Ingabe 'kUfa ngenzeni?
* *

Umbiko ovela kunobala wa-
kwaNdabazabantu ePitoli rna-
yelana nokuyekiswa kuka Lu-
thuli ukuba i Chief uthi: Eku-
beni uMongameli kaKhongolo-
se eNatali, nokuba naye abe-
mdibi nabomzabalazo, wabi-
zelwa ePitoli ngezindleko zi-
kaHulumeni. .

WachazeJwa ukuthi njengo-
Chief, naye uyingxenye ka-
Hulumeni wezwe. Ngokusebe-
nza kwakhe uyakhokhelwa
kanti futhi kukhona nemali
asizwa ngayo uHulumeni uku-
fundisa enye yamadodana a-
khe. Akufanelekanga yena
ashiye abantu bakhe, abengu-
Mngqungquzeli ukuba abantu
bephule imithetho yezwe, ba-
ngene enkathazweni.

Kwashiwo nokuthi abantu
abathile, sebebeke izikhalo
zabo kuHulumeni zokuthi
ngokuhambelana nalomzaba~
lazo, urnsebenzi wakhe njenge-
Chief yeslzwe akasawufezi
ngemfanelo. ULuthuli wani-
kwa amasonto amabili ukuba
acabangisise, aqome phakathi
kokuba umongameli kaKho-
ngolose, nokufakisandla emza-
balazweni, noma abe uChief.
Njengoba impendulo yakhe

yathl ubona ukuthi angaqhu-
ba kukh0 kokubili njengomholi
womzabalazo nokuba iChief
uHulumeni akubangakho oku~
nye . angakwenza, ngaphandle
kokumyekisa ukuba iChief.
Ukwenze lokhu uHulumeni

ngo~)UhJungu obukhulu, ngoba
uchief Luthuli indoda efundi-
siwe obengahola isizwe ngezi-
ndlela ezinokwakha nezengqu-
bekela phambili.

• KIMBERLEY. Kufe abantu
abangu 14 kwalimala 39, aba-
thuthelwe esibhedIela babe
77! kuhlangene namaphoyisa.
ISlbhelu sisuke ematsheni la-
pho kuphuzwa utshwala eLo-
cation No.2.

PARAFFIN

Isimemo
Ku Zulu
OseGoli

services."

Ngithe nkuhlaselw'iziwhombe
zakho

Ngatn allgilincam'ikhaya lami,
OKw.}<<1PY~ngishlYabazali
bami,

Umfo wethu nodade isibili
Nkosi mawenze ngentando

yakho
Ngize ngibemdibi nabo kwa-

futhi.Mhleli, Nkosiyephepha be-
Shange, ngicela: isikhalana sokumeme-
Tongaat za uZulu olapha akahlangane

(Ngenxa yesikhala lendaba sizoxoxa ngezinto ezimphethe
inqunywe. URev. S. G Sha. kabi neziwuhlupho, nokufane-
nge ngomunye wabafundi be Ie sizazi. Ihlangano imele izinto
nguMengameli wamasonto a. eziningi - Ukuhlanganisa a-
nguMengameli wamanonto a- bantu, ukubachazela imithetho
maBandla azimeleyo. UShange eyakhiwa umbuso, ukuze _bazi
10 uzokflipna ibftuku laktle e iqiniso. Kufanele baZlfuthl u-
licl1aza ngobunye bamabandla kuthi banelungelo lokubeka u-
lizobizwa ngokuthi "MALIBE mbono wabo Usiwe koMkhulu.
LINYE". Waqala ukuliloba AMAPHASI. Aseguquliwe
ngo 1937, lizottlolakala ngo manje abantu sebezofuna urn-
January 1953, Unwele olude sebenzi ezinkantolo zasemaku- Inhliziyo yam'ilobizel'izintaba
Mfundisi Shange! -Mtlleli.) bo nabeLungu bazofuna aba- Zon'ezikude ezingumasitheIa

nt~ kwi Labour-Bureaux. WOo Zingisithela kukhon'umame
zani sizonichazela iqiniso Zu- Ekhaya lenkaba nomuphefu-
lu ukuze ningabiyifa lamasha- mulo
y~ Akothe. Laph'inhliziyo ilingozela kho-

E (eta tse ling ka
pen; kaholimo •••
'me ka mo/emo
ea Ii pheta

~I
.UIICA·S FINEST

POITAlLE GRAMOPHONE

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

I LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe effective and easy to take.
Cleanse your whole sv~lem.

THE FREELAX WAY

~
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

f'rom all Cbemists md Stores 1/6
pl'r package ftr direct from the
Woburn Pbarmacy. 17 Wanderers
St.. Jobannesbur; 1/6 post free.....................-~

RICH, FLAVOURY,

to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every' cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

DY*O*LA
DYE S

"DAE E PELE EO U KA E REKANG"
* *Kodwa wena Mdali ungime-

mile,
Ukudangala komoya kupheli-
Ie

Ngoba injongo yakho sengiyi-
zwile

Mangi:kholwe ngithembe kuwe
Wena olilanga lokuphlla
Sengiyayibona indlela yoku-
phila.

DY -O-LA DYES Ii etsa hore liaparo tsa
khale eke Ii NCHA- 'me Ii sebelisoa
habonolo, bakeng sa ho daea ka phakiso
kapa ho etsa 'mala e sa tsoeng ka metsi
• batang. Mebala e mengata e ratehang.
Se lebale, nts'a sekesepents'e Ie pene
kaholimo u bitse DY-O-LA ...
DAE E PELE EO U KA E REKANG D5I14

* *

na
IMITHt. UHulumeni wenze Kodwa kufa

umthetho Ovala imithi ethile lapha ?
ukuba ingathengiswa. Sice-
la iZinyanga naBantu bazoku-
zwa ngalendaba, nibeke izi-
khalo zenu zisiwe ku Gwavu-
meni.
Kobakhona izikhulurni ezi-

nolwazi ngalezizintO: Mziwe-
nkosi injobo ithungelwa eba-
ndla.
Sicela ukuba nifike ngesi-

khathi Zulu. Siyo qala ngo 1
imini yantambama ngomhla-
ka 1 November, 1952.
Nizwe kahle bakwethu, uku-

thi kufuneka sazi ngemithetho
esibusayo niyobikelwa izinhla-
ngano zenu. Kathi futhi u-
mbuso kufanele wazi ukuthi
sithini ngayo. Umbuso wernu-
kela, noma ulalela izwi len i-
ngi. ,
Sukumani nibonise ukuthi

senikhulile.
Amadodana naMadodakazi

akwaZulu ayakubiza. Sukuma!
-A. Msuttlu Madlala,

ungiletheleni

LAURELUmsebenzi Ka

Chief Malindisa
THE POPULAReEvaton, Transvaal

Phakathi kwalomuzi omu-
hIe uChief J. B. Malindisa 0-
ngumholi obefanele aziwe yi-
zwe lonke. UChief Malindisa
ukuze umqonde kahle kudi-
ngeka uze ubeseduze naye be-
seke ubona ubukhulu bakhe
nomsebenzi awenzela 'abantu
bakubo. Lendoda yaqamba iba-
ndla layo elinamandla kuze
kubekhona nebandla labesifi-
zane eselenze umsebenzi omu-
hIe nomangalisa:vo, Minake
ngingafakaza ukuthi abase E-
vaton abangabantu benqubela-
ohambili. Ubukhosi bama
Swazi buvabong-a buyabadu-
misa.-J. J. Nquku, Mbabane.

• E EAST LONDON. Kufe a-
rna-Afrika angu 8 nabelungu
abangu 3 kwisibhelu esisuke
elokishini Iakhona, nxashana
amaphoyisa ebechitha urnhla-
ngano esizwa kuthiwa ubu-
ngenamvume yokuhlangana.

FOR

* COOKING * LIGHTING
* HEATING

Yisimanga
S·ombuso

Lesi
Mhleh.-Ngivizwile inkulu~

n? ?,enu. Into engiyikhulumayo
kInl ma-Afrika nansi' abantu
ababi pha:kathi kwethu, nga-
bantu ababulalanayo, abagwa-
zana ngemimese emalokishini.
Mina bengithi thina maAfrika
masizame sifumane isu lala-
bobantu abenzenjala. Sibabo-
phe, size sikwazi ukuhlala ka-
hle, sibemunye sikwazi uku-
bonisana umqondo omuhle.
UMalan lababantu ababu-

Iala abanye akabagwebi, ba-
ziphurnela nje phambili. Bese-
kuthi abaziphethe kahle, aba-
gwebp. iminyaka eiele; ngoba
uthanda ukukhuluma kabi
ngathi ePalamende, azenze
muhle ngathi.
Into esimanga labo abakhu-

lumela amaJungelo abo. uya-
babopha, nabamalJaSI nezipe-
sheli. Kushoke ukuthi wenza
ibhizinisi ngabo. Akanandaba
neze nababulalanav(). Minakp
angiboni ukuthi inkosi ifanele
ibuse ngaJeyondlpla. Kepha
(lw1kubo uma ebulplp owaki-
thi bkflhirala - Thompson
Mkile, Germislon.

POPULAR
because it's the
BEST PARAFFIN
you can buy!

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
H...mGLtIB
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!,AGE TEN

The Johannesburg Local Com-
mittee for Non-European
Adult Education will start
piano lessons as usual in'
December These lessons are
held every December and
January All those interested
are requested to communi-
cate with Mr. Dale Nkwa-
nca, Non-European Affairs
Department (Social Welfare
Section), Voortrekker Build-
ing, Johannesburg or phone
22-2744. Arts and crafts
classes in weaving. embroi-
dery etc. will soon start and
will be held every Wednes-
day at the Polly Street
Centre, Johannesburg. Tui-
tion is received free of
charge. ..

A big music festival was held
recently at Sharpeville
Sports Ground, Vereeniging
and Mr. Malefane of the
local Secondary school was
master of ceremonies.
Among the performers were
the following groups: Klip
Compound Zulu Choir, Klip
Compound Litlokoa Choir,
African Rhythm Brothers.
Tap Dancing African Strut-
ters, Maypole; Top Location
Methodist School Choir un-
der Mrs. M. D. Motsuenyane.
Brown Dots (Wilberforce
Institution Students) in a
dramatic display, the

more than 500 employees.
The concert included a fine
display of Ngorna dancing by
Sikwili Ganyaza's team, an
exhibition of fire walking by
Sonny Govender and singing
by Ambrose Ngcobo. The
concert got off to a fine
start with singing by Amb-
rose Ngcobo, followed by a
Nyasa tribal dance in which
the dancers wore white
shorts and amusing hats.
Sonny Govender followed
with his amazing display.
He climbed a 22ft. ladder of
razor-sharp knives, hung
weights on his body by
hooks pierced through his
flesh and walked three times
through a bed of burning
coal. His actions made the
audience gasp, especially
when, at the end of his act,
he showed them that his
feet were unmarked by the
fire and that there was no
sign of blood where a skewer
had been thrust through his
tongue or the hooks forced
through his flesh. During
the interval the audience
was treated to a Shayisica-
thulo interlude, and then
the show resumed with a
trapeze act and clowning.
When the Zulu maidens
took the floor, they were
greeted by loud applause
and their graceful dancing

Our photograph today shows the Century Stars of Plmvllle-
This company was founded by Thomas Mazibuko about a
year ago and is specialising in jazz music. Members of the
compan, are (from left to right): Thomas Mazibuko (found·
er-Ieader), Paulos Ngubeni, AI pheus Tshabalala 8fld Klngrol

Dlamini.
Sharpeville Five (a musical was greatly enjoyed, espe-
~ with a guitarist); War cially by the visitors from
Dance by Mr. Kubheka's England who afterwards in-
Little Zulus; Tap Dancer spected the girls' beautiful
Mr. Peter Johnson; Secon- beads. Another team of
dary School Choir under Mr. Africans, the Lever Broth-
G. F. Ngamone; Sharpeville ers Bantu St. John Ambu-
Acrobats (who gave a phy- lance team were called to
sica! display); Bomber Kids; assist at a car accident in
Mosquitoes assisted by the Maydon Road. The team was
Sharpeville Five; St. Cyp- under the direction of Ser-
iian's Church Choir under geant Langton Mfeka. Batini
Mr. D. H. Photolo; Gab Shezi, sustained a broken
Gallaway Boys; Top Loca- leg and other injuries.
tion Methodist School Choir; '*'
Brown Dots. Many guests
attended this mass show
coming from different parts
of the Vereeniging area.

:It

A concert was held recently at
Lever Brothers, Durban
branch and was attended by

A concert held at the Mooki
Memorial School, Orlando
on Sunday November 2 in
honour of Mr. MacDonald,
Inspector of Schools (West
Rand Circuit), was spon-
sored by the school itself
and supported by school
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ALL ABOUT OUR NURSESI . . .
O,URNALIST AND NURSE

MARRY IN PRETORIA

•

ASK THE
DOCTOR

singers and not the Synco
Fans as previously announ-
ced in this column. We
regret the error.

According to UNESCO, the
importance of the African
cinema is demonstrated in the
showing at the Edinburgh Fes-
tival this year of the first full-
length feature film to be made
in West Africa with an all-
African cast by the Gold Coast
Film Unit. "The Boy Kumase-
nu," is the story of a young
African boy trying to make his
way from tribal life. as it has
existed for hundreds of years,
into the 20th century. It shows
how, exposed to the ugly side
of life in a town. the boy Ku-
masenu turns to crime and is
eventually saved by one of his
own people woo helps to guide
him to hopeful future. The film
was shot over a period of a
year in Accra and in the small
fishing village of Kodze, on the
Gold Coast.

-Yours truly. BATON

Atterldgeville, Pretoria, was
, the venue of a get-together

arty given by Mrs. A. G.
Nqolase, at her residence, No.
32, Komane Street, in honour
of the recent marriage of her
nephew Mr. Madilika T. Vuso.
son of Mrs. V. Vuso and the
late Mr, B. D. Vuso of
Middledrlft, Cape, to Staff
Nurse Angelina Nozipho
Mtshwane. only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mtshwane of
Debe Nek, Cape. Mrs. Nqolase
is herself a saff nurse at Pre-
toria General Hospital and so
many nurses from that hospi-
tal attended.
Mr. Vuso is on the staff of

the Bantu World and his bride
has recently completed her
general nursing course at the
Victoria Hospital, Lovedale.
The couple are now settled at
Pretoria but hope to make
their home in East London
next year.
Among visitors from Johan-

nesburg at this party were
several members of the Bantu
World staff including a
cameraman: they were -
Messrs. Gordon Ntshanyana,
Victor Mabija, Boyd Nyoka
(editor of Imvo) , Cass Patell.
Others were Messrs. Phiri and
Samkelo and Mrs. A. Mngo-
rna, Mr. Zuma of Umteteli and
G. Qumza of Imvo.
Mr T. N. Nkamana was M.

C. and the main speaker was
Mr. C. B. Mbolekwa who con-
gratulated the newly marrieds
who, he said, were occupying
two important and responsible
positions in the community.
Mr. J. Lekgetho proposed the
toast.

I have got a very bad temper
which is always getting me

. into trouble. what must I do
for this bad temper?
There are a number of

factors which can give rise
to a bad temper. They can
arise from within yourself or
from the outside. The ancient
Greeks believed that all our
body-functions were regu-
lated by four kinds of fluids
circulating in our bodies. These
they called humors, and the
other four humors were blood,
phlegm. yellow bile and black
bile and it depended on

(L. to R.) Mr. A. Mashaba of the N.A.D. Pretoria, congrutu- which of those humors was
lating the bridegroom is a friend of the' couple; Mr. B. Kana most plentiful whether one
(10 spectacles), T. N. Nkamana, Mrs. B. Kana, Mr. Vuso was in a good humour. or bad-
and Mrs. Vuso. Mr. J: Lekgetha and Mr. A. Vena of humoured.

Crown Mines. Factors within the body that
from mine. If that be the case organised by the Union of can make one irritable and
I would like to register my Jewish Women's Guild and ill-humoured are-constant
strongest objection for your was started on November 10. aches and pains such as a
having used the contents of From 2 to 3 p.m. for three nagging headache or tooth-
my article in writing your days in the week the trolley ache or an aching corn or a
article without acknowledging goes round the :.vards laden pain in the neck. or feeling
the source of information. with books written in English "liverish"
(An acknowledgment to and African languages. . Lack of 'sleep, overwork.

your articl.e was sent to one Student Nurse Pilaeng Pi- worry, hunger, too much
of the officials o~ the Club and lane of the Coronation Hospi- smoking. alcohol and drugs can
we had hoped It would be tal has gone to Mochudi Be- all contribute to making one
treated as official, that is, all chuanaland Protectorate: for irritable and bad-tempered.
members of the club were ex- her annual leave. External factors which can
pected to know about it. in- Nurse Elsie Motsoane of give rise to grievances are
eluding yourself, 'F~ere was the. Coronation Hospital, 'paid disturbances in your surround-
no intention of hiding the a VISit to her friends Nurses ings such as too much noise.
source of information but since D. Nyanda and Mildred Ma- annoyances from your family,
it is clear you thought there hlasela at Vereeniging last your work, or your
was a slip on our part we Saturday. neiahbours, or your creditors.
pro.mise t~at in future your Nurse D. Makgale paid a What is to be done about it?
articles Will be published un- visit to her sister at Evaton on The first thing is to find out
der your name. However. our Saturday, and Nurse J. Nonge- what makes you fly into a
policy IS that news connected nza went to Benoni to visit temper. If you are feeling out
with any organised body must her parents. of sorts consult your doctor-
be sent by an official of the ~ sflllnil mind functions in a
body concerned.)
On November I, 1952, a big

concert and dance was held
at the Baragwanath non-Euro-
pean Hospital, Johannesburg.
The organisers were the Ba-
ragwanath Nurses Group.
Music for the dance was
supplied by the Merry Black-
birds Band under Mr. Peter
Rezant. A full report of the
concert will appear in our
next issue.
News From Other Centres
Patients in the African Wo-

men's wards at the Salisbury
General Hospital have a trol-
ley service bringing them
books to read while they are
ill. The new service has been

* *Ndiyakucela ukuba undi-
ncede undicebiso nge "shares"
endazithathayo ku Bantu .sut
Service ngonyaka ophelileyo,
ke ngoku bayitheng!sa ibhizi-
nisi yabo eJohannesburg.
Andazi ke ukuba ndikwesi-
phi isithuba.- Peter Mbuku-
ca, South Roodepoort.

(Owakho umbuzo u-
ndzlmaj eyona nto eru-
nekayo ngoku, bheki.a
umbuzo 10 kwigqwetha
lakho.)

W ..... R., S.A.K. and H.
JOHANNeSBURG asks:

sound body. If too much
smoking or alcohol affect you.
give them up altogether; if
that is too hard cut down
on the quantity.

Bring your hates, dislikes
and fears before your mind.,
and try to examine yourself to
find out why you hate certain
people, and what your di&1ikes
are. That should help you to
bring your temper under
control.

A very good outlet for yOU!'
feelings is. to take pari in
games, such as boxing or foot-
ball or in community-singing
and dancing. If these are not
possible, go for a walk or a
run.
If these measures fail. and

you feel you are a danger to
yourself or to others, see ,.our
doctor.
How do.. on. get Tub....

oulolls? What aN the earliest
sYmptoms?
Tuberculosis is caused by a

germ called the Tube.cle
bacillus. The germs are
couphed up in the phlegm of
infected patients. and dispers-
ed into the surrounding
atmosphere, from which they
are inhaled by others. TJus .ic
the reason why the family of
an infected person runs the
risk of becoming infected too.
The earliest &YIDptoms are

a persistent cough. with or
without blood-stained phlegm.
night-sweats and C!Ontinuos
loss of weight
If you have an, of these

symptoms consult your dootor
as SOO" as possible. He will
arrange for the phlegm to be
examined, and If necessary
and X"ray ex .... lnation tOQ,

Home Hints
Grass stains on white shoes can

be removed with methylated
spirit. ••A banana skin will clean stains
rrom brown leather shoe.••
• GEMS OF THOUGH'l
A suspicious parent makes an

artful child.-Thomas Haliburton.•He is too experienced a parent
ever to make positive promises-
Christopher Morley.•A mother's affecti coannnot be
weaned from her child, bceause
the mother-loving includes purity
and constancy, both of which are
immortal.-Mary Baker Eddy.•Nothing can compare In beatuy,.
and wonder, and admirableness,
and divinity itself. to the silent
work in obscure dwellings of
f.tithful women bringing their
children to honour and virtue and
plety.-Henry Ward Beecher

.The following letter has
been received from Mr. J. W.
R. Ntsepe, Medical School,
Natal University, Durban:
"On the 14th October I sent
you an article entitled: "Medi-
cal Students, Health Assis-
tants and Nurses in Durban
Form an Association", Your
issue of November 1st contain-
ed an article entitled: "Dur-
ban forms Social Club", whose
contents were so much like
the contents of my article that
I could not help coming to the
conclusion that the material
of this article was derived

M ALIT ABA '8 POSTBAG
At the end of this year I

shall write the matric after
which I wish to follow fl post-
matric course in the 'Trans-
vaal. 1 learn that such a
course is available at Vlak-
fontein, near Eerste Babrieke.
Here, of course. the student IS
required to take· a three-
year B.A. course.
Through financial difficul-

ties, I shall not be able to
take a long course, but I
would prefer a course lasting
two years. I understand that
the Euro-African Training

Centre in Vrededorp offers
this course, and I would like
to know if I would be ad-
mitted a student.- "High
School Student,"

* *(If you are an African,
It Is doubtful whether you
would be admitted. As the
name of the institution
suggests. it is for Ellr.
Africans. Anyway you
could write- and find out
from the principal whose
address is: Krause Street,
Vrededorp, Johannes •.

burg.)

·WOMEN'S WORLD
The African Children's Feeding Scheme stafted seven years

ago has expanded from simply "feeding" into an attempt to
educate present and future African mothers by means of short
talks with posters and films. It is an organlsin!! educational
eftort among African people to improve their knowledge of
nutritional needs and 4 channel of informing the European
public of all factors bearing upon national problems I)f
malutrltion.
Although the future was

gloomy, it was encouraging to
find many kind people who
supported the' scheme, said
Father Trevor Huddleston
C.R., chairman, when he
addressed the annual general
meeting held recently in the
Wesley Hall, Johannesburg.
The scheme feeds 5,000African
children a day from nine per-
manent centres in Johannes-
burg Locations and Townships.
It subsidises eleven African
primary schools which receive
no grant -from the Government
for food, and sponsors a
scheme in connection with
hospitals and clinics to ensure
that undernourished children
are fed regularly at these
centres.

The guest speaker, Dr.,.1. W.
Fox of the Witwatersrand
University emphasised the
value of adequate nutrition in
Ute • preventivp. side Of
medicine; TB and blindness
were instances. He urged that
individuals s'1ould be en-
couraged to grow fresh food In
their gardens.

Mr. Rabbi Weiler proposed a
vote of thanks to the guest
speaker for his speech which
was brief and to the point and
which everybody understood
On the south-west of Ger-

miston and not very far from
the Palmietfontein Airport
there is a village called Ka-
tlehong. Residents came from
Germiston Location known •.s
Dukatcle. Hardly five years
old. this new village may well
surpass old Reef Locations in
women's social activities.

In May 1952, Misses E
Hlatshwayo and R. Kram-
mer, both graduates of the
Witwatersrand University
started the Sizanani
Women's Club with a mern
bership of 53. It has a com-
mittee of eighteen members
who visit all African
Women's Clnbs and aoserr'
members and give »dvice,
"Yolande" our correspondent

at Katlehong reports new de-
velopment. To facilitate great-
er responsibility, and closer
co-operation, she says, the
club is divided into sects or
working groups namely: (a)
knitting, (b) sewing, (,.) craft
work, (d) mothercraft with
Dr. Phaleng giving lectures.
(e) cookery and (f) garden-
ing.
It is interesting to note that

members of this club have
laid stress on self-reliance
The members are encouraged
and taught hornecraft: a spirit
of co-operation. goodwill and
sociability are promoted
among members. Funds are
raised by means of parties
and bazaars.
l\ext year in April the KE.-

tlehong Sizanani Women'!;
Club will hold an exhibition
Club members a re busy
collecting articles and it looks
as if it will be a bumper show
As the village is still new

it lacks amenities such as d

creche. Early in 1951, how-
ever, Mrs. Sokhelo realis-
ed the need and put
her own home open to
all the children 10 the
Township. She accommodates
41 tiny tots. A European lady
friend has sent donations fOT
the maintenance of this creche
The Johannesburg Zenzele

wom~n hold their fortni~htly
meetlnzs at the Jubilee Sodal
Centre. Members are asked
to attend as the time of
cIosillg for var.at\on is nc ..r
On Saturday. November 1 de-
monstrations were on beauty,..."....,....'" _'" ''''''''''#10 ~,

*

,-
Dear Ct:i~dren,

As I am writing this letter
to you. rain is pouring down
outside. The country had been
dry for so long that drought
was threatening many parts of
OUI land. Stock was dying
from lack ,,1 grass and water
to drink and fields were lying
barren as t:o seed could be
sown.. To-Jay we rejoice. for
farmers will inspan their oxen
and ploughing operations will
begin on a large scale. The
veld will be green and there
will be (lowers in the valleys.
We bave to be thankful to
Him for His rr.eI:CY to bis
children or, earth,

LetTERS FRCi,1 J.B v,
MEMBERS: P,- .rl Mr Ia.ida,
266" Central Lvc-.~ic.. Pob!n-
son. Randfont.Jt; wrtecs: "I
wrote a letter to Eo JPW mem-
ber of Bon !.rc :c. Pre' .ria.
and. when she replied V' me
she addresseJ her '2,- clor-e to:
Miss Pearl Malandh, ccc. I
suppose she took m:; Il~.me Co
be that of a !''irt. For te~' in-
formation I am Eo t.ny."

Will JHW mornbcr; ans-
wer the fnllowins 1uestiom:?
(l) Which is the loncest
street In Johannesbura? (2)
Who Is the British Empire
flyweight boxina title hol-
dcr? (3) What is another
nxme fOT Father Chr-istmas?
(11 Where are the V\rtoria
Falls? (5) Name one WE'Il-
known Afrkan Author (6)
Where IS the city of Kann ?

Send all answers to Maloroe.
Bantu World. PO. Box 6663.
Johannesbure

Tl1oma~ Moicwena, 67 0
location Kroon3tad: writes:
In Dec-ember I am coming to
Johannesburg and will be at
Newclare Township. 1 would
like to meet you so please
,..'!' ...... .... _ ...a._ ......... ~.., ......,.. _,... ,:t

*
number. I know your phone
number. (Ring me as soon as
you reach Johannesburg and I
will direct you).

Beauty Mdlull, Plmvllle.
writes: I wish to congratulate
you Malome for the rules
printed on 'our membership
cards. If we follow them we
will have done groat work in
the world. By encouraging
others to read the Bantu
World you will be doing ser-
vice to your country. There
are as yet many who do not
know :,bo:.t our column and
will only be too glad to read
it. If you take your copy to
them, let them read it, they
will make sure to buy the next
issue themselves. You are
leading us or. thc correct way,
Malome. Soi bless you!

The Story of Cinderella
{continued»: Poor little Cin-
derella cried all the way home,
and w .e; her sister came back
they found her sobbing among
the cinders.
The cext day the King's

meceenger went round the
city blowing a silver trumpet,
and - '.I the people of the city
came out to listen. He said the
Prince bad found a glass
slipper which belonged to a
beautiful lady he had danced
with at ~he ball. No one knew
wbo she was. but the Prince
had hllen in I, ve with ber.
and wanted to marry her.
All the ladies of the land

came to tryon this wonderful
glass slipper. but it was so
tiny that Dr ne of them could
wear it. A' last the messenger
came to the house where Cin.
derella lived. The step-sisters
became so excited tbat they
could hardly wait to unfasten
their shoes. but when Cinde-
rella saw the sll['Per she
knew it at once. It was her
",h,.." ",hl ...h h"~ ""l"T''''' nfl' ,,.,

*
*,* **her hurry when the clock

struck twelve.
"Please let me try it on!"

she said. "You indeed!" cried
the sisters, pushing her away.
But the messenger put out his
hand and helped Cinderella
into a chair. She took off her
old shoe and put out her foot.
and in a minute the wonder-
ful slipper was on. It fitted
perfectly. .
Suddenly there was a sound

like a rushing wind, and in a
moment the fairy godmother
was at Cinderella's side, and
Cinderella was a grand lady
again.
Cinderella stepped into the

coach which was waiting for
her at the door, and drove
away to the palace, where the
Prince met her and made her
his bride, The end.

To JBW members who want
to visit Malame: Please note
that when you get to Johan-
nesburg Station, ask for a
train going to Randfontein
and get on it. Of course you
will buy a ticket first to
Industria (3rd of 2nd class re-
turn does not cost more than
Is. 3d.) Make sure it will stop
Industria (33rd or 2nd class reo
get off and in front of you
will be a big building with
these words on the wall: "THE
BANTU PRESS (PrY.) LTD.
Go straight there and ask for
Malome.
Since Christmas is drawing

neal', I will arrange for JBW
members to have a little space
each week for Xmas greetings
and wishes from members to
friends. These should be sbort
sd as to allow many to be put
in at a t3me.
I am taklna thlli opportuni~y

ta wLsh -3ch and all our JBW
membon SUCOOiS In thel,
examination:;. •

Your fii<md,
MAT,OM'F..
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